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FLAMES RAZE NOME; 
STARVATION FACES 
ALASKA’S GOLD CITY
Tw. Dead, Two M ic a  STRIKERS WONT

b e  DRIVEN BACK
Made to States to Rush T l i r i D  W A D V ’ 
Food to Scene. IT U K K

Nome, Alaaka. Sept. 18.—(AP)— 
Alaska'! famous City of (Sold lay in 
smoking ruins today with two dead 
aud a property loss estimated 
high aa $3,000,0()0.

Faced by a definite food shortage 
and an early winter, which will 
lock the city’s roadstead with ice, 
Nome’s homeless citizens pleaded 
for immediate aid from the States.

"We must have help from outside 
speedily,’’ said Dr Rex M. Schwartz 
the city’s physician mayor.

To Rush Aid
The Federal government. Red, 

Cross and American Companies, 
promptly promised to rush aid in 
an effort to beat the winter's Ice 
into the harbor.

Starting from a spark on the 
roof of the Golden Gate Hotel yes-
terday, flames roared throughout 
the wooden town, leaping from 
bulldiiig to building and then from 
block to block. iUfforts of firemen, 
aideii by men, women and c'hlldijen, 
were futile.

Federal buildings, the Miners and 
Merchants Bank, every grocery 
store and restaurant, all -of the ho-
tels but one fell before the flames

Two Eskimos were trapped by 
the flames. They burned to death 
Buildings were dynamited as the 
blaze raced toward Front street. A 
number of white' persons were In-
jured. At the hospital—one of . the 
few buildings to escape the Are- 
physicians said several were in a 
critical condition.

Most of the city’s food was con-
sumed by .the fire, a dire disaster 
for a city as isolated as Nome 
which must import all Its food-
stuffs. Food and materia’ to build 
the city must be brought in boat 
over long rough water Journeys 
from southeastern Alaska or Seat-
tle before ice freezes out all ships 
six weeks hence. Food may also 
be flown in by airplane from Fair-
banks, half way across Alaska. Dog 
sled journeys from Fairbanks ta'ke 
months under normal conditions.

TC RUSH SUPPLIES
Wajlblngton, Sept. J8.—(AP)— 

Red Cross chapters in Alaska were 
ordered today to rush needed sup-
plies to the stricken city of Nome 
a t the expense of the National Red 
Cross.

Emergency relief plans for' the 
fire swept mining center were di-
rected by James L. Fleset. vice 
chairman of the Red Cross. He tele-
phoned Instructions to A. L. Scha-
fer, Pacific branch manager at San 
Francisco.

Food,. clothing and medical aid 
will be provided to the homeless 
citizens of Nome, Fieser said, but 
forftbe sake of speed, supplies will 
be sent from other Alaskan towns 
Instead of being shtped in from the 
United States. The Red Cross has 
eight chapters in Alaska in addition 
to the one at Nome.

MORE GUARDS SENT 
TO GEORGIA MILLS

State Under Martial Law —  
Mills Resume Operation 
Under Military Protection.

AUanta, Sept. 18.—(API — Two 
additional National Guard com' 

/ ponies swung in)o action on the 
(Seorgla Textile strike front today 
os more mills, under protection of 
Governor Eugene Tolmodge's mar-
tini low decree, resumed operations.

Two Mason Ghard units were sent 
into textile areas outside Macon. 
Company B went to Austell to open 
the huge Clark Thread Company 
mill there, and Company id Into the 
■ textile ar^a at Cedartown. Both 

companies are in the 121st Infantry 
Regiment.

Adjutant General Llndley Camp, 
whose "flying squadron" of militia 
brought' 128 strikers to an intern-
ment camp here fronr Newman late 
yeeterday, said today he bad no 
idea how long the strikers would 

. have to remain in the barbed wire 
enclosure.

But, the adjutant general said, 
they will be here until all strike 
troubles ore over in Georgia.
' Any trials. Camp said, will be 4>y 

military court.
A policewoman, loaned the mili-

tary by Chief of Police Sturdivant 
of Atlanta, made her appearance to 
care for the women. Separate hous-
ing facilities have been provided.

General Camp reiterated that the 
military is determined to stop “fly-
ing squadrons," and that when other 
arrests are made the prisoners will 
be brought here to be detained 
pending final settlement of textile 
dlfficul^ee.

Calling of Soldiers to Scenes 
WiU Not Settle Trouble, 
James Dick Tells Mass 
Meeting Here Today.

"They can call out the soldiers, 
the Navy, the Marines if they want 
to. The United Textile workers are 
now fighting shoulder to shoulder, 
and they’ll never drive us back to 
work in the mills—not today—not 
tomorrow—or neveV.''

James Dick of Rwjkville, long an 
active worker in the ranks of the 
United Textile Workers of Ameri- 
cc and popular among the members 
o- Local,2125 for his wit. good hu-
mor and his frankness In his seve^ 
nl appearances on the stage at tno 
Center park mass meeting, made 
this prediction this morning.' "Tie 
meeting was attended by about 
500 persons who listened to the 
vice president of the Connecticut 
Federation of Labor and to William 
Green of Paterson, N. J., a textile 
organizer.

Have Grievances
"You can’t pull 700,000 people 

out bn strike without a grievance," 
he asserted in his talk tbL morning 
which compassed activities of the 
Rockville weaver , In his Journeys 
about the state and in Massachu-
setts since last he..spbk> in the lo-
cal park. /

"We have a grievance," he de-
clared. "We have reached a stage 
where we are strong eno\igh to 
stand together for the good of adl 
v'orkers.” . '  tr«

After ^vlng the members of Lo-
cal 2125 a review of happenings o- 
Monson, Mass., in which he said 
that Intimidation had ’ been exer-
cised by the manufacturers ot that 
town at a recent, meeting held in 
that place, in which .the workers 
were overawed by the presence of 
the officials of the company on the 
platform. Only three stood up. for 
association with the union and all 
.expressed the desire to go back to 
work sometime, the speaker stated.

Appeal for Protection 
An appeal was made to Governor 

Ely of Massachusetts to assign the 
military to Monson for protection, 
Mr. Dick said, and upon the appear-
ance of the manufacturers at the 
State House Governor Ely asked 
how many worked in the mill, to 
which the officials replied that there 
were normally 300 employed. They 
were told to go back and get the 
rest of the workers, the speaker
said, ...'.x,.; - ...

One meeting of the union in Mon-
son was enough to make the work-
ers work night and day . to turn 
around the looms “and It’s a one- 
loom Job too.” Dick said.

The newspapers, and politicians 
who had been asking union members 
if they could do anything for them 
now that they realized that the 
textile union occupied a position of 
power In the present controversy, 
were flayed by Dick.

"The'falrest paper that comes into 
New England is the New York
Times,” the speaker said. "The
damneat papers that are printed in

As The Endeavour Crept To Victory GUARDS DEMOBILIZED 
BY GOVERNOR’S ORDER
Clues in Connecticut 

Point to Kaminski
.•Ui. -: '

BULLETIN!
Rpringfleld, Mass., Sept. 18.— 

(AP)—Positive Idrnttfiratlon by 
Sheriff David i. Manning today 
of a rap found in the kltrhrn of 
the Gus Bourhrr hon«- In Haz- 
ardvillr. Conn., early this morn-
ing, as the one habitually worn 
by Alexander Kaminski, escaped 
murderer in Harpden county- 
jail, resulted In a concentration 
of Connecticut state' police In 
North Central Connecticut this 
afternoon. It had l)een prc; 
vlousl.v reported that the killer 
wore no cap when he escaped 
from jail early yesterday morn-
ing.

(Continued on Page Six)

MURDER IN GRANBY 
FOLLOWS QUARREL

New Haven Man Killed and 
V Alleged Slayer Held; Men 
' Had Been Drinking.

Maritime sporting history was in the making when this aerial picture was taken. For the Royal Blue 
cutter Endeavour, British challenger, w.-is slowly but surely creeping up on the defending R/inbow to win 
the first decision In the Amerlc:i's Cup serlc.s off Newport, R. I. The yachts are shown hearing the half-
way buoy. The laee was the second of the senes, the first having been declared no contest.

ITALIAN MILITARY AGE 
TO BEGIN AT 8TH YEAR

Most Sweeping Law Ever ASKS FOR FIGURES 
Pasrsd io Histo.7 Is Aa-| q N FOREIGN DEBTS
nounced in Rome —  De- __
tails oif Decree.

GERMANS PERFECT 
NEW  POISON GAS

President’s Adviser Suggests 
a Strict Inventory on What 

* World Owes U. S.
Rome, Sept. 18.—(AP)—Ck)mpu!- 

sqry military service for Italians, 
beginning a t the age of 8 and con-
tinuing to the age of 33, was de- ' _____
creed today by the Council of Min- „
isters fn-probably the most sw-eep-| "eshington. Sept. 18.— (AP)—
Ing military law ever passed In s- i To avoid throwing good money aft-

j  bad, George N. Peek suggested

Remains Deadly For Eight 
Days When Sprayed- Over 
Ground By Airplanes.

a'ble In the Fascist state," the coun-
cil created the three follow-ing ci-te- 
gories of compulsory military train 
Ing:

(1). Preliminary—beginning at 
the age of 8 years.

(Continued bn Page Two)

NO TRACE OF TOT 
LOST MANY HOURS

Posses of 100 Continue 
Search for Little Girl; May 
Use Bloodhounds.

Granby.. Sept. -18.—(AP)—Con-
necticut has a murder In Its midst 
today with the alleged slayer .under 
arrest. ■

William Donovan, 45, of Now Ha-
ven, was shot fatally yesterday by 
Edward Clark, 65, of (5ooper Hill, in 
the northeast section of the town. 
Clark was arrested short'y, after 
the crime and charged with murder.

Had Been Drinking 
Th slaying, police eald, fo"owed a 

quarrel betw-een the two men who 
had been drinking. The cause of 
the argument has not yet been de- 
termined, . Police said Clark fired 
one sbbt which lodged in Donovxn's 
head, killing him instantly.

Thomas O'Hearn of Hartford 
who had stopped to make a pur-
chase at the Clark farm and Eu-
gene Manning of Granby are held 
by police as material witnesses' 

Donovan leaves a brother in 
La-wTrence. Mesa.

Providence, S*pt. 18—(AP)—Re-
inforced by additional volunteers 
and state troopers, a posse of more 
than 100 thia rbornlng continued to 
scour the swamps and w-oodland. 
around Richmond tow-nhouse in 
search of nine year old Nancy Mar-
shall, w-ho has been missing since 3 
o’clock yesterday afternoon.

With no trace of the child found 
in an r»’I night hunt, state police this 
morning sent to Connecticut for 
bloodhounds.

Waa Barefooted
Nancy, barefoot and clad only in 

a light summer dress, is believed to 
have wandered away from her play-
mates at 3 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. Her absence was not noted, 
how-ever, until early in the evening 
and her frantic mother did not noti-
fy state police until after 10 p. m., 
after she had spent several hours 
in vain search of the child through 
neighboring fields and brushland.

According to police, Nancy’s 
father, John Marshall, left home 
three w,-eeks ago and has not been 
ht-ird from since.

Searching parties began to form 
shortly after state police were notl-, 
fled of the girl’s disappearance and 
by midnight about 1()0 men were 
combing the countryside In a driv-
ing rain and how-ling wind.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Sept 18.—(AP) — 
The , position of the Treasury on 
September 16 was: Receipts. $966,- 
476,791.78; expenditures. $955,146,- 
€60.10; balance. $2,164,833,677.36: 
customs receipts for the month, $19,- 
974,172.56.

Receipts for the fiscatyear.(since 
July 1, 1934) $761,Qj31,991.81; ex-
penditures, $1,237,086,240.42 (includ- 
•lig $684,722,392.01 of emergency 
"xpenditures). Excess of expendi-
ture. $476 054.248.61. Ck)ld assets, 
$7,970,414,678.

strict "Inventory" ol the billions »he 
world owes Americans.

Peek, who Is special foreign trade 
adviser to the President, also indi-
cated to newspapermen that he 
may recommend ways to restrict or 
embargo the ■ movement of Ameri-
can capital to foreign countries con-
sidered "poor risks." He declined, 
how-ever, to commit himself on thl.s, 
declaring the collection of data Is 
the first task.

Peck advocated a National book-
keeping System to audit transac-
tion's with foreign nations and a 
governmental credit-rating agency 
t--> check the financial responsihili- 
ty of nations seeking American 
money.

In a letter to the President. Peek 
estimated the world’s net debt to 
the United States at $20,645,000,- 
000. The report, packed with sta-
tistics, bears on "International cred-
its for foreign trade and other pur-
poses.” It supplements a report of 
May 23 In which he found that "our 
international trade has been cumu-
latively disadvantageous to us dur-
ing the p ast'38 yea.-s by reason of 
the fact that a large Increase In 
debts owing to us from abroad had 
occurred during this period, " 

System Inadequate 
."We have, no adequate national 

bookkeeping system for our for-
eign financial relations," Peek In-
formed tlie. President today, "Wj  
have no adequate knowledge of our 
investments In foreign countries or 
of foreigners’ investments in the 
United States. An 'inventory Is 
necessary for a complete under-
standing of our InternatioraJ In-
vestments.

"We are undertaking. to develop 
b9.1ance sheets between th’s coun-
try and each of the countries with 
w-hich we are dealing or with whi h 
we propose to deal. Certain Infor-
mation necessary In • preparing 
these balance sheets is not now 
available to the government.

"In yehrs past, w-e have gone to

-P aris , Sept. IS.—(AP) —The 
newspaper Le Jour said today a 
method which makes poison 
gases deadly for eight days has 
been perfected by German 
chemists.

A special absorbent clay Is 
Impregnated i^ th  gases, then 
dried and sprayed from an air-
plane exhaust, the newspaper 
said, in the form of a fine 
powder.

Le Jour's correspopdent said 
he follow-ed the experiments at 
the Oster Rlederer factory In 
Bavaria and that the results 
were regarded as highly satis-
factory by the German general 
staff.

Ground sprayed by the pow-- 
der, it was claimed, forms an 
Impregnable barrier, prevent-
ing not only the occupation of 
strategic positions by troops 
but making the evacuation of 
cities by civil populations Im- 
possjble.

Springfield, Mass.. Sept. 18— (AP) 
—Police search for Alexander 
Kaminski, murderer who , escaped 
from Hampden County jail early 
yesterday turned to Northern Con-
necticut early today when several 
clues claimed attention. Th? first 
of these w-as theft of a green Chev-
rolet sedan from a nine car garage 
In Thompsonvllle. The thief had 
pttempte'd to. start, Iw-o other cars 
In the group, but took a coat from 
one of them. Footprints of a man

,s,ln stocking feet were found In the 
Nvet ground. Sheriff David J. Man- 

I nlng, keeper of the jail who Is dl- 
! reeling the search called attention 
: to the fact that Kamlpski on bis 
j  previous escape last October head- 
! ed south and stole a car in Long- 
meadew, later taking and a.bandon- 
Ing others. Manning went to 

’ Thompsonvllle Immediately.
Another' possible lead was the dis-

covery of a break In the railroad 
station at.-Hazardville, a village ad-
jacent to Tlipmpspnvllle, w-here tw-o 
doze^ .38 calibre pistol cartridges 
w-ere taken with S3 cents In change. 
It -'.-as reported also that a cap 
similar to those worn by prisoners 
at the Jail w-as found In the station. 
Kaminski, how-eyer, w-as said to 
have w-orn no cap when he escaped,' 
He also was barefooted or In stock-
ing feet.

Another, clue -which was consider-
ed promising came. from Stafford, 
where'^a house w-as broken Into and 
the burglar stole a blue coat, vest 
and trousers. At Stafford, gasoline 
w-as taken from the tanka of two 
truck's and footprints found were of 
a barefooted than. Kaminski might

State’s Chief Execative Be- 
lieves'Strike Situation Un- 

r  def Control Now—Troops 
to Be Taken from Putnam 

' — Plants There Resume 
Work Without Disorders.

(Continued on Page Six)

ENDEAVOUR VICTORIOUS 
IN SECOND CUP RACE

British Challenger Comes TO HOLD LOTTERY
Over the Line 51 Seconds 
Ahead of Challenger De-
spite Torn Canvas.

TO ASSIST NEEDY

, \ -

LEAGUE WILL MOVE 
IN CHACO DISPUTE

Aboard U. S. C. G. Cutter Argo 
Off Newport. Sept. 18.—(AP)—En-
deavour, T. O. M. I'opwith’s British 
challenger for the America’s Cup, 
today won her second straight vic-
tory over the American defender 
Rainbow In a 30-mlle race over a 
triangular co'urse in a fresh breeze.

Beaten over the starting line and 
handicapped by a torn sail, the 
'ulue-hulled challenger quickly made 
up the advantage, took the lead 20 
minutes after the start and made 
each mark a winning one as she 
boiled home winner by 51 seco.ids

In her victory she added new 
laurels as she broke the record for 
a triangular course set by 'enter-
prise In 1930.

Decides to Concentrate Its 
Efforts to Stop the War in 
South America.

n i E  RACE
Aboard U. S. C. G. Cutter Argo 

off Newqiort, Sept. 18—(AP) — A 
northwest breeze of seven to eight 
knots w-as blow-lng off Brenton’s

(Continued on Page Six)

(Continued on Page T»vo)

Geneva, Sept. 18.—(AP)—The
juridical committee of the League of 
Nations decided today to concen-
trate on conciliation in an endeavor 
to end the war betw-een Paraguay 
and Bolivia In the Chaco Boreal.

Th? committee decided that the 
Assembly of the League possesses 
the right to proceed with an in-
quiry under that section of .Article 
XV of the League (Covenant which 
provides for conciliation. No deci-
sion was reached immediately on a 
Paraguayan contention that' the 
other sections of Article XV were 
not applicable to the war.

The problem w-aa referred to the 
juridical committee by the political 
committee w-hlch made a request 
for urgent action.

It’s War Not Dispute 
Caballero Bedoya, the Paraguay-

an representative, reiterated that 
Paraguay was willing to take ’ the 

aestlon into a Worid Court of 
Justice or to submit to arbitration. 
He told the Juridical committee 
that Article XV could not legally 
be applied to the war In the Chaco'

(Continued on Ihige Two)

Bridal Couple to Use^
Bicycle Built for Two

Baltimore, Sept. 18—(AP)—On a^a re  avid cycling 
bicycle built for two, a young Balti- would do but that 
more couple today will ride to the 
church to become one.

In other words, Adam Prelslnger 
and his bride-to-be. Miss Frances 
Boarman, plan to ride to church to-

fans. . Nothing 
they stage At 

part of the wedding on

day on a tandem bicycle to get 
married.

Not only that—It is planned for 
the whole wedding party to * come 
pedalling along with them.

It all started because the groom 
and bis best man, Walter^ Iglebart,

least a 
wheels.

Iglehart already had a tandem 
for himself and his wife, who Is the 
matron of honor, so out went Prel- 
singer to get another tandem. He 
did—and now everything is set.

The attendants will pedal along 
on single bikes.

The ceremony Is get for 8 p. m;, 
barring blowouts and stray tele-
phone posts..

FLOODS IN STATE 
CAUSE BIG LOSS

New York City Prepares 
Measures To Take Care of 
Its Residents.

Thousands of Dollars Worth 
of Damage Done hy Heavy 
Rainfalls.

New York, Sept. 18 — (AP) — 
Three measures designed to provide 
relief funds for the city were passed 
today by the Board of Aldermen 
and the Board of Estimate and 
awaited. Mayor F, H. LaGuardia’s 
signature to become effective.

A city lottery so arranged that its 
sponsors believe. it will not be de-
clared illegal. A one-tenth of one 
per cent tax on the gross earnings 
of business concerns and an income 
tax equal to 15 perecent of all Fed-
eral Income taxes paid during 1934, 
w-ere adopted in quick succession 
by both legislative bodies today to 
supply funds to carry on cash relief 
payments,- ordered stopped Inst 
week w-hen Comptroller Joseph D. 
McGoldrick announced that all 
available money w-as exhausted.

Various estimates placed the 
amount which, will be realized by 
the three measures at $20,000,000 
to $39,000,000. The mayor has al-
ready stated that the city will need 
$50,000,000 for relief purposes.

The lottery scheme Is to be oper-
ated as an association ir which per-
sons w-ill gain membership by pay-
ing ‘‘dues”, the tentative price be-
ing $2.50 for a  dues ticket.

At various periods officers would 
be elected or selected by drawing 
names from a jury wheel. The vari-
ous officers w-ould carry high sala- 
i 's and In that way the prizes

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Connecticut, especially - in the 

south central area, was taking stock 
today of the damage inflicted by 
flood w-aters. The loss Is said to be 
high In the thousands of dollars.

The flood wAters caused most of 
the havoc, washing away roads, 
bridges and houaea and ruined fruit 
crops. ,

The Housatonlc,' Naugatuck and 
Farmington river valleys w-ere the 
main centers of the storm's wrath.

Bridgeport. Sept, 18 — (AP) — 
While Fail-field county . residents 
scanned leaden skies today, the 
United States Weather Bureau an-
nounced that the continual down-
pour of the past week had ended. 
Coming after a deluge which had 
brought t)ie total rainfall during 
the month, to six Inches, the predic-
tion was remembered by residents 
who had their cellars flooded.
■In "Westport and Weston, where 

the floods were the worst. It was 
necessary to cut out 20 feet of the 
retaining w-all of the old canal 
where it diverges from the Sauga- 
tuck river and permit more of the 
stream to follow- the river bed In-
stead of flowing Into the canal. Em-
ployes were marooned In the mill at 
Rlchmondvllle avenue when the 
water spilled over the banks.

Water around houses of many 
celebrities w-ho had been marooned 
by the rising flood had aubslded to-
day.

(Continued on Page Six)

STUDENTS SEARCH 
FOR DEATH WEAPON

Mysterious Telephone Call to 
Headmaster Came from 
Dean, Ignorant of Murder.

Putnam. Sept. 18— (AP) — With 
the textile strike situation In thia 
area, the center of the dlaturbancea. 
believed by state authorities to be 
under control. Governor Wilbur L. 
Cross today gave an order for the 
demobilization of two National 
Guard units. . _
J. Other companies are expected to 
follow within tw-enty-four hours.

Two units stationed In the New 
Haven Armory, Companies A and C 
of the 102nd Infantry, were ordered 
by the state's chief execuUve to dis-
band a t noon.

Speaking over the telephone from 
the State Capitol at Hartford Gov-
ernor Cross said:

"As fast as the textile situation 
In Connecticut clears up. armed Na-
tional Guard troops will withdraw 
from the trouble areas.

"The move to demobilize has 
started with the disbandment ot the 
tw-o troops In New Haven.

‘The situation remains quiet In 
Putnam. Three of the first com-
panies to arrive for strike duty in 
Putnam w-lll be withdrawn tomor-
row.

"I have great confidence In Joseph 
M. Tone, state labor commissioner, 
who is my personal representative 
in the strike area. Ho has done a 
great Job. The st?ite police also 
have been very active on the high- 
ways smd have coped very nicely 
with the 'flying squadrons' which 
w-ere broken up as fast as they 
w-ere met.”

The governor asserted the three 
companies sent here yesterday, the 
Second and Third Battalion head-
quarters companies from Hartford 
and Bristol and Company A would 
be used for relief duty temporarily.

. Resume Operations
Part operation of two silk plants, 

w-hlcb were closed hy strike two 
weeks ago, was resumed today 
without any untoward incident, al-
though strike pickets were on patrol 
lines outside the plants and Nation-
al Guardsme . and peace officers 
gave protection to those who left 
their homes f ir  the mills.

So far as eye or ear could discern 
there w-as not, an offensive w-ord 
spoken by pickets to any worker, 
not wA's there any act to indicate 
hostility.

As forecast yesterday by the man-
agements, the Putnam spinners 
(RZA Yarn) opened its mill and 
forty w-ent In out ot about 100 
normally employed and Perfect 
Spinners, Inc., (Silk spinners) bad 
16 go through Its doors of about 
100 who left their work tw-o weeks 
ago. The management of the latter 
mill said the 16 employes were suf-
ficient for the first day as they will 
make ready, yarn for the others.

It was asserted more employes 
will report tomorrow.

The Belding-Hemlnway-CtortlcelU 
Mill management reported 290 out 
of 350 employes who had stayed 
out were a t their places today an 
increase over the seventy w-ho re-
ported yesterday. It was at this mill 
that a demonstration last w-eek 
brought National Guardsmen units 
to the city until a t present there are 
six companies In barracks here.'

Northfieli). Mass., Sept 18.—’{API 
—As boys from the Mount Hermon j  
school began a search of the woods | 
today in an effort to find the .'<hot- 
gun used by the slayer of Dr. E l-| 
llott Speer, headmaster of the ' 
school last Friday night, one of the 
latest pos-Aiblc. clues under Investi-
gation was exploded.

A telephone call to the head^ias- 
ter's home, 40 jnlmites after the 
shooting w-hlch had puzzled the de-
tectives working -in the case, was 
fully explained by M. David Bird- 
sail. purchasing agent of the school. 
Mr. Blrdsall, who was the first per-
son to reach the bouse after word 
had gone out that Dr. Speer liad 
been shot, said the call waa fioin 
Dean Thomas Elder of the schoo'

He said he bad suggested to Mrs.

GUARDSMEN RELEASED
Hartford, Sept. 18.—(AP)—De-

mobilization of Connecticut National 
Guard on duty on the strike areas 
of Putnam and, Willlmantlc w-as 
started today on orders of Adjutant 
General William F Ladd. The Dt-' 
vision Headquarters Company m 
Putnam and Companies A and- C, of 
the 102nd Infantry quartered In the 
New Haven Armory, were the first 
to be released.

"All units' will be demobilized as 
soon as conditions warrant,” Gen-
eral Ladd declared. "It will be de-
termined tomorrow the number and 
identity of the units to be returned 
to Hartford." *

There are now six companies on 
duty in Putnam, tliree of which were 
sent there yesterday, to - relieve 
troops w-hich have been on duty 
since the trouble developed betweeh 
striking textile workers and em-
ployers, The total force totals about 
570 men an-d officers, and the relief 
iroops consist of Company A. Mert- 
uen; the Second Battalion. Head-
quarters Company, Hartford and the 
"Third Battalion Headquarters Com-
pany of Bristol.

"Reports from Uie_ strike area to-
day indicate that everything is 
quiet and there seems to be no need 
of keeping all the troops there long- . 
ct," General Ladd said as be Isau^ 
the orders to retum three companies 
tc their homes. "Some will have to 
be kept on duty a while longer as a 
precaution, but we don't anticipate 
any further outbreaks and the 
troops will be demobilized as qtilck- 
■ y as possible."

(Continued.on Page Biz)

STI DY RELIEF PROBLEM
Wa.«hlnglon, Sept. 18.—lAPi — 

The efcecuiive council of the United

(Continued on Page Six)
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SPECIAL !
2 5

COVERINGFLOORS 
IN STATE THEATER

RUBBER HEELS
ATTACHED —

First Quality Every Pair Guaranteed!

New Carpet Will Add Greatly
t

to Appearance and Soond 
Effects.

SH OES D Y E D  C O «  « « 7 5 e
AH Colors. ^AH Colors.

All Work Guaranteed! Fine Service!

S A N  T U L  Y E S
701 Main Street Johnson Block

L D , EATON m m iO N ED  j 
FOR TOLLAND SHERIFF

May Be Presented to Conven-
tion Next Friday—  George 
Dunn Is Active.

RAY STATE LODGE 
REBEKAH G U iTS

Springfield Sends S|P to 
Session Held Here Last 
Evening.

HERE
Is The SILENT GLOW

F u r n a p e  B u r n e r
. With '

•Stabilized Flame 
•Progresgive Rotation

And an ignition system that is in operation only .30 
seconds-which cuts operating costs and eliminates ratlin 
interference.

RANGE BURNERS — YOU KNOW OCR PRICES.

Harold T. West, Inc.
29 Bissell Street Tel. .Ti202 or 8700

The neora sad aUlrwayapT tha Roekvilla and Emaat H. Woodward D«aplU tba rala laat night, about 
State theater main floor, in»ianlne of South Coventry. BO of the officera of Mary V'ebb
and balcony are being covered tbia The only one of the three men that Hayea Rebeltab lodge of anrlnafleld 
week with new Mohawk carpeting. *'sve been mentioned- that baa ahown mada the trip to Mancbuter to
The meztanine and balcony hava sny nctlvlty to date to aecura the participate In the program jf  Sun-

I been completed and the workmen be- nomination baa been-George Dunn eet Rebekeh lodge. It wae the rat 
lleve they will flnlah ithe entire Job Mr. Woodward baa been aeked to ai- meeting of tha autumn eeaeon for 

! by Saturday. low hla name to be preaented, but the local lodge and/ a large number
! Makea Big Dlfferencv hae not aUrted an active campaign tu m ^  out to greet tha gueata Mre

New carpet In the theater will fct the nomination nor haa Mr. Francea Chamber and Mra Baienor 
make a. ’vaat difference not only In Elat/.n. Mr Elaton waa a candidate Rogtra aerved aa reception commit- 

I  the-appearance of the playhouae but Iwo yeara ago when Sherlfl Vlntoa tee.
in the affect of the talking picture waa elected. At that Ume Mr. Eaton -lemarka war# mada by the noble 
apparatua. Improved aound factll- waa defeated by 800 votaa while two grand and vlca grand of the vialting
uea are of little ' value, Manager yeara previoua to that electlor Rebekaha from Springfield, aleo by
George Hoover pointed out today. If SKerlff Vinton bad carried the coun- Conductor Ruth Pope of the Mae-
the acouetlca In the theater w e ty by J300 over the Democratic eachuaette aaaembly and Mlaa (lara
that * ^ t  l ie n ‘ s  atifflHewfiv .  * Douglaa Of ForeaMlla, paat prest-

b r id c e  j u m p e r ’s  b o d y  ,
a 3 “S  r S '  3  IS.F0DN0 IN RIVER
careet la of a beauUfuI bright r e d 'p ',* ^  .  . 77 '  ^
and blua design and adda consider- Auto License It Is Be-1 ,, ~ m
ably to the general appearance of lleved He Was a Resident o f !  we^Grand^
the house’s Interior. r Rhode Island ' o  Mrs,-Jeaale Wallace local

Stairways Covered KHOoe isiano. , | Rebekaha amused with several ao-
One Improvement that win be no- ~  i a Kltchm" band;

Uced by the patrons who prefer' to 1 .  New York, Sept. 1 8 .-(A P )-T h e  i Mrs Mary Smith aang aoloa acconi-
ait In the rear aeata of the main   ' ? ? “ **<* •’>' Thorn Stoehr, and
floor la the eovertng of the atalr-1 ®aat river from the !,*!« »  Stoehr and MIsa Ada Robinson

absolutely ellm- Friday.   pW ed a plano^duet.
n s ' '^•covered today.

- ways. This will cu ii-1 - ^ ----- t   .
mate the noise mad# when ptrsBns! "' “f i  Dowd and her corn-
go to and from the balcony I ^  taxicab driver who wltneased : nilttee served aandwichea, cake and

Many Inquiries have been made b y ' ***• ’**P *'* »utom-,bile i coffee In the banquet hall. The ta-
peraona deelrous of purchasing the I “ P °f the bridge, i ble* were tastefully decorated in

1 old carpeUng. This however la be- i * =•*">*> over the rail rainbow colors.
i Ing reconditioned and will be placed | Plunge Into the river Po'lre : —-----------------------------
In one of Warner Brothers smaller ?“ *** th«-car-waa found to jear

Ing that on which they wera dia> 
mlaaad from tha a r ^ . ’ *  ̂ "

Thla instruction'iFOl ba' given on 
Sundays and holidays and during 
tha annual period of tha rsoaU- to 
anna. Employers wera fbrbldden 
to Impede or to place obstaclea In 
the way of their employes' frequent 
post-military Instruction.

In addition to the foregoing, the 
council decided on the inatltunon of 
courses in military culture In all 
high schools and collages.

Said the council:
"The general culture of students 

who are destined In the future to 
constitute the middle and ruling 
claaaea of tha country wlU thus b# 
opportunely oomplated by adequat# 
military cultural preparation which 
will permit the beat utilisation of 
each one Ir the officers’ rank of 
the atate-anhed forces..

"The military notion' 'drltb which 
each young man will be furnished 
by tha time ha b^lns bis military 
service will permit him to devote 
tha llttla tlm# available to tha ex-
clusively pracUcal part of hla train-
ing."

Tbla military cultural training 
will begin with tha acholaatle year 
which stauls two weeka from now. 
It will occupy 30 hours of each 
scholastic, year.

Tbe council .established a ragular 
curriculum for this spring, as fol-
lows: military history, centering 
particularly on Italy's part In the 
World War; how armed forces are 
constituted and their purpoaea; 
characteristics of terrain from a 
military viewpoint; how to read a 
topographical map; an examination , 
of Italian frontiers; a comparative I 
examination of the armed forcaa of 
the principal modern nations.

SOCIETY GIVES PARTY 
FOR MRS. GARIBALDI

Charter Member o f Italian- 
American Ladiea Group Hon-
ored at Party Last Night.

Mrs. Agatha Garibaldi waa th# 
s'Uest of honor at a party which 
followed tha ragulai meeting of he 
ItaUan-American Ladiea Aid socie-
ty last evening. Mra. Garibaldi la 
a charter membera of the organi-
sation, andi has always had an ac- 
Uve part in the alek or relief pro-
gram, one ot the moat tmporbut 
branchee of the work among the 
Italian people ot the community. 
She la the wife of John Garibaldi, 
and recenUy they celebrated their 
golden wedding annlversaiy, which 
event waa fittingly recognized by 
various groups of their friends. 
Laat night’s party, which Included 
gamoa and dainty refreshments 
cams aa a pleasant turpriaa to Mra. 
Garibaldi, and she waa delighted 
with her gifts froa the Aid aoclety 
a handsome floor lamp, handbag 
and bouquet of flowers. Mra, Cer- 
mela AJoislo mada tha presentation 
 peach.

MAYOR OF SYRACUSE 
OUT FOR GOVERNORSHIP

houses
In connection with the recarpet- 

Ing of the theater another Improve-
ment la being made by Manager 
Hoover. Atale lights are being in-
stalled Bo that patrons can more 
easily find seats In the darkened 
theater. Tbia work la being done by 
Jhe Johnson Electric Company of 
this town.

HEAD.S ODD FELLOWS

Rhode Island license plates regia i M|SS RUTH I SMITH
tered In the name of Clarenee 
Brown. E.xeter, R. I. •

At the Brooklyn morgue, wherp 
the body was taken, a eet of keye 
it a pocket ol the man'e clotldng 
bore the came name and address.

Police notified Edward E Chts, 
of 2.105 Tratman avenue, the Bronx, 
said to be a relative, in an effo-: to 
identify the body definitely.

Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 18.— (AP) 
—Mayor Rolland B Marvin. 38, to- 
day announced his candidacy for the 

I Republican nomination for governor 
i ‘T am A candidate for tbe Re- 
j publican nomination for governor," 
I he said in a statement, "and I shall 
I r ot cease my efforts until the con- 
: verition has cho.->en Its nominee." 

U n N A D lin  AT c u n  W ED  ! Nls statement continued. In part; 
f lU n U n C U  A l  jnUW Eii\| "Granted the willing and sincere

support Ot a suff'clent number of 
ir_ . ’ i  j j  • Republicans who share my beliefs
Entertained at Home of Miss with regara to the situation con- 

Minnle Olson; Pearl Street—  fronUng our party in this state, I
To Be .Married This Month.

Toronto, Ont., Sept. 18.— (AP) — 
William A Plttenger of Duluth, 
Minn., today waa elected grand sire 
of, the independent Order of Odd 
Fellows, holding Its annual meeting 
here. He succeeds James A. Davta 
of Tacoma, Wash.

Ask Mother^ 
She Knows

Mother cook thU medicine be-
fore and after the babies came. 
It gave her more' strength 
and energy when she was herT- 
ous and rundown e. .  kept her 
on the job all througb the 
Change. No wonder she rec-
ommends it.

LYD IA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

QUALITY
GROCERIES

Especially priced 

for this week

, Miss Minnie Olson of Pearl street 
entertained with- a miscellaneous 
shower at her home last evening, 
honoring Mi.ss Ruth L. Srhlth of 413 
Main street, whose marriage to John 
E. Crouse of Lynn. Ma.ss., will take 

� • I place later this month,
o  u f fK I. A I -Ths hqptess used a novel way of

•Mnnsflcld School Teachers -\re' presenting the gifts. An old fa.sh- 
Injured on East, Center' loncd bouquet of flowers was passed

CARS COME TOGETHER 
DURING RAIN STORM I

Street in U-Turn Crash.

Uill give you a iir.iouih. sale ride and you’ll lie as free 
worrie.s a.s you would be on the Fmdeavotii' nr

‘Rainhnw.

FIRESTONE TIRES
KENTI.XK.I. f  Vl’E

4.50:s20

List
Price

.Sale
Price

S5..50. ..'..54,70
4(«0x21 . . . .5.70. •.. 4.90
4.75x19 . . . fi.lO, : . .  .5:20
5.00x19 . . . 6.50. •«• •'>.35
5.00x20 . . . 6.75. • • • 5.7r>
5.25x21 7.95. .. . 6.80
B.00x20 H.D, 11.30. . 9.85
6.00x21 H.D. 11.7,5 .. .10.10

Special 
Tubes 

. .S l .o s  

. .  l . l j  

. .  M l 

. .  1.21 

. .  1.30 

. .  1.40 

. .  1.70 
-- 1.70

-GUARANTEE
Firestones are 

no«v ilniil)ly gviiir- 
ante<>d f o r  12 
months against 
all road hazards, 
a n d  f o r  11f o 
against sll de-
fects.

Other Sixes Proportionately lx»w Priced,

MORIARTY BROTHERS
FVee Road Service!

S0L815 Center Street-Corner Broad

Phom.saig' Open 14 Hours!

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

G ranulated Cane 
pound cloth
s a c k ........................
I to l l . Uthter, 
tine (juality, lb. . .
C ider V inegar, 
pint bottle  . . . . . .
Kra.sdale Pears,
lai-ge.st can ...................  I O C
Van Cam p F'resh r j  r j  
.Mackerel, 3  tall c a n s . . C  
Jersey Corn F'lakea, i  i
2pkR 3. ........................... l i e
Cam pfire .Marsh- j  sy
m allows, 1-lb. pkg. . . .  1  /  C
K rasdale I’re.sei'ves, O C R
2-lb. ja r  ..............................Z y C
P. iV G. .Vapllia Soap, ^
«  bar.s ...................... .. . l U C
Ivory ,''iK)w, ^

 pi'R- - ................. I Z C
Chase &  Sanborn 's D ated C of- 

, fee, pound o  /%  '
^tin ...................................  O l l C
S cott T issue, O O
3 rolls . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Z Z e
M y-T-K ine D esserts, i  t '
 2 pkgR. ...........................  1  1  C

, E gg  N oodles, 1-lb. ^  / »
; cellopliane pkg. .-____ 1  D  C

Q uality  O range l
. Pekoe T^a. ' -..-lb. pkg. 1  5 ?  C  

Krasdale Pure J e l ly , ' f
8-oz. glas.i . .................  l U C
.Marrow BeAns,

|3 lbs. / ................   Z U C
' Red K idney Beans, i  i ?
:2  lbs...................................  1 5 c
I Snappy D og  Food, r %  ^

L fa n s  . . . , ................... Z  1  C
. I.ihb.y s Potted Meat,
  Ib c size can ...................... /  C

Evaporated M ixed l  a

j Fruits, lb. , ; ............ : . 1  ^  C
E vaporated A pricots , * % £ *  /
>b...................Z O C

MAHIEU'S
GROCERY

Two automobiles, being driven in 
opposite directions, came together 
on East Center street near Orange 
Hall al 5:45 last night resulting In 
both automobiles being badly dam-
aged and three' patients going to 
the Manchester Me.norlal hospital 
for emergency treatment.

A car driven by .\Ii.ss Dorothy H. 
Royal of Mansfield Depot was pro-
ceeding cast as a car driven by 
Daniel C. Walsh of 66 Cabot street, 
Hartford, was approaching from 
the east. According to the story 
told to Officer Ra.vmond Griffin, 
who Investigated the accident. Miss i 
•Royal was about to make a left 1 
Ir- '-.I turn to cross to the north side : 
of East Center street when struck j 

I by the Walsh car. Both cars wore 
j turned around and faced In4he op- 
; posito direction. In the car with 
Miss Royal waa Mary Beilina, both i 

I being teachers In the Mansfield 
I training school As a result ot the - 
I collision MI.SS Royal suffered an n- 
jury to her left ankle and .Miss 
Hcillna wn.s'cut o.. the chin, also on ! 

: her forearm and had a bump on her ; 
j head. Mr. Walsh was shaken up by ' 

the Injury, but was not injured. .\f- , 
ter being treated at the hospital ' 
they were returned to their homes. ' 
It >vas raining at the time of the 
crash. No arrests were made.

to the brlUe-to-be. Concealed it It 
were written instructions for finding 
the gifts, each one of which had a 
nosegay fastened to It, correspond-
ing with the large bouquet. Miss 
Olson’s'home waS prettily decorated 
 With garden flowers.

After the gifts of linen, electiSc 
appliances, pyrex, glassware, china, 
towels, bath mat and refrigerator 
set were unwrapped and admired 
bridge engro.ssed the attention of all 
pfe.sent. .Mrs. George J. Kelley 
won first honors and Miss Elizabeth 
MacLean the consolation prize. a  
buffet luncheon was served by the 
hostess.

am willing ' and ready to make a 
fight for the nomination in the con- 
ccntlon at Rochester next Week.

"In my opinion, the action taken 
by a group of prominent Republi-
cans m New Y.>rk City on Sunday 
does not foreclose the nomination. I 
question the right of this group to 
ceznmit the Republican Party to any 
Individual. lacking—as they did—a 
clear expression of sentiment from 
the rank and file ol the people who 
make up our party."

CENTER nU TE  BAND " 
• WINS LOVING COP

Captures First Prize in Piccolo 
Division at East Hartford 
Corps Field D ay Saturday.

The Center ilu te  band attended 
the first annual Field Day and Drum 
Corps contest in East Hartford Sat- 
urday held under the auspices of 
the St. Mary's Drum Corps of that 
plaea and captured first prize, a sti-
ver loving cup, for best playing In 
the piccolo division.

Thla was the band’s fourth com-
petition this season and In the four 
contests they have captured three 
first prizes and one second, four 
cups In all. The contests were held 
In New Britain, Hartford, Bridge-
port and East Hartford.

The band haa had a very success-
ful season socially, and financially. 
Its officers are as follows: President, 
Stephen McAdam; vice president, 
John Turklngton; secretary, James 
Vennard; treasurer, Russell Irwin; 
band leader, David Pools; drum ma-
jor, Richard Boyce. .

A eoc^l Ume is contemplated In 
the near future to celebrate tte suc-
cessful year the corps has enjoyed.

HOSPITAL NOTES

ASKS FOR FIGURES
ON FOREIGN DEBTS

(Continued from Page One)

Miss Felicia (Sodleskl of 448 North 
Elm street, Mrs. John Griffin and 
infant son of 334 Summit street, 
and Mra. Stanley Schofield of 37 Ed-
wards street were discharged yester-
day.

Miss Edith M. Taggart of 111
Cooper Hill street and William 
Buchanan of 102 Highland street 
were admitted today.

Miss Ella A. Partons, third fldor

PRICES S T E A D e
'O N ^ M A R K E T

Pressure on Bonds Relax —  
Report Actiyfty Among 
the Low Priced Shares. .

ITALIAN MILITARY AGE 
TO BEGIN AT 8TH YEAR
(Continued from Page One)

S i ) g a r ,  T O -

5 2 c  
2 9 c

. 7  c  LEAGUE WILL MOVE
1 8 c  IN CHACO DISPUTE

(2). Milifary- be.Tinning at the 
age of 21 years

13). Post military—continuing 
for 10 years after the military 
phase is concluded.

With reference to ifie'youth, the 
council declared that by this de-
cree. boys from the Ume thev-'are 
8 years old until -hey are called to 
arms at 21 will be prepared spirit-
ually, physically, and militarily by 
the civil-organizaUon of the Fascist 
B lllla and by the Fascist Youth of 
Combat. Thus, when they entet-the ' 'u"® of value, but not
armed forces, they cAff” Hedlcate 
themselves exclusively o warlike 
professional and sptcialized train-
ing in arms. —

Tbs youth training la dlvidsd Into 
two divisions: First, 8 to 18; second. 
18 to 21

The council Instituted a liaison 
body between the armed forces and 
all-organizations which will co-op-

great trouble and expense In re- 
; cording and regulating the flow of 
emigration and Immigration, Die 
time ha.s arrived when, as a nation, 
we must pay dose attention tc the 
migration of capital and Its re'a- 
tlon -to foreign trade In order to 

j avoid such movements as occurred 
; during the 1923-I93.t period.”
' Peek explained to new.spapermen 
M.-at (luring the 1923-193.3 period I 
this country made enormous "bad ' 
invest menW abroad and there also 

, i.aa a flight of capital .'•-om the 
; United States which, he Inferred, 
aggravated panic conditions.

Good and Bad Risks 
.NaUons with favorable balances 

of trade with us might be consider-
ed as "good risks" -for oans, Peek 

1 Indicated, while other nations were 
j obviously questionable risks.
: H e  suggested correlation of fl-
nancial transactions with .-eclprocal 
trade agreements to emphasize 
"trade " rather than "money. ’

"All trade Is baseu on mutually 
advantageouB exchange of goods 
and services," he declared. "Money 
Is a medium of exchange, a meas- 

of constant

New York, Rapt 18 — (A P ) " ^  
Stocks steadied today, largely un-
der the influence of teebmcaj fac- 
tore which tended to stem the sell-
ing in leading leaues.

There was virtually no nawa that 
might have affected the equltlei 
market aa a whole. Preeaure on 
bonds relaxed somewhat', but many 
Irregularitlea continued to give tbe 
Hat a spotty appearance. U. 8. 
Government  ecuritlce showed small 
gains and losses. Grains wera about 
even until around noon whan rye 
turned reactionary and tha other 
cereals drifted sympathetically low-
er. The dollar registered improve-
ment In terms of foreign exchangea.

Some activity developed among 
the low-priced shares. McLellan~i 
Stores got up a point, aa did! 
Loew’s, while Paramount O rt l-i 
fleates.*' WarnAf Bros, and Fox   Iro- 
provecl fractionally. U. 8. Steel 
Preferred was supported for a re-
covery of 2 points! and Union Paci-
fic, Du Pont', Eastman Koda'-, U. 8. 
Steel Clommon, and Howe. Sound 
firmed a point or more each; Amer-
ican Telephone was about unchang-
ed. Chrysler. General Motore, Ckjn- 
aolidated gas. Allied Chemical, 
Case, Goodyear, Johna-ManvlIIe, 
Montgomery Ward, Sears Roebuck,
U. 8. Smelting, Santa Fe and N. Y. 
Central were moderately higher. 
United Aircraft and American 
Wooleh Preferred were off fra o  
ttonally to new. year's lows.

While there were reports that the 
textile strike might .be called off, 
financial observera continued to 
view the labor situation with some 
concern and many usually active 
traders were said to be still hugging 
the eidellnea pending more de£ilte 
indications that a settlement is In 
prospect.

Tbe new federal securitiei com-
mission paid iU initial visit to tbe 
Stock Exchange at the opening of 
trading and found the proceednigs 
about'as tame as during tbe recent 
dull sessions.

Some brokers, though stlU gloomy 
over the lack of busineas believed 

.that sentiment was somewhat bet-
ter and that a pickup In . acti-vity 
might be expected over the next few 
weeks. At tbe same time, others 
saw little hope-of any but Intermit-
tent technical rallies while the pub-
lic la atm out of tbe market.

Commission houses with foreign 
connections reported that, selling of 
equities from abroad had increased 
during the past ten days. Ck>n- 
verscly, it was said, there haa been 
considerable buying of foreign se-
curities from America. It waa 
pointed out that while leading Amer-
ican stocks have been around their 
low levels for the year, many Cana-
dian Issues, traded in both countries, 
were selling at peak prices while In 
London active industrials and gilt-

supervisor at the hospital, is on her
annual vacation. _____ _

A well children's conference will j edge bonds are around 1934 peaks.
be held tomorrow at 2 p. m. at the : _____________________
Y. M. C. A.

A special meeting of private duty 
nurses of Manche.ster will be held
In the Manchester Memorial hospi-
tal Thursday at 6 p. m.

Approximately 500,000,000 sil-
ver dollars are stacked up in the 
mints of the United States; these 
“cartwheela’’ are in common use 
only In the wt^t.

erate In "the formation of an arm 
ed nation" and will place an army ! ing war debts) are estimated to 
corps general at the body’s head. ! have increased $23,702,000,000 sines

Official Stutement ' ! 1014 to a total of $25,202,000,000 In
Premier MilissoiinI presided over-j 1923. while foreigners Investments

(Continued froro-Page One)

becauss "war, and not -i dispute,"
exists.' _____

Jean Ray. Bolivian jurist, out- 
; lined the “Bolivian attitude, refer-
  ring the committee to the extensive 
I reviews already delivered to the 
I political cornmittee by Dr, A. Costa
  du Reis, the Bolivian representa-
tive . He urged that the members 
apply Article XV to the case as 
"the simplest, most rapid, and most 
legal solution  '

Article .\V
, Article .XV specifies: "If there 

should arise between members of 
the League, any dispute llkclv, to 
lead to a rupture x x .x  the mem- , .
here of the Leagne agree that they i j
win submit the matter to the coun- ’ purpose of the second stage I
c ir  X X X  abd the secret'irv-gener-  ̂ pre-mlUtary training. l,t was 
al "will make all necessary ar- ! anfiounced, Is "to perfect the spirit- j 
rangements for a full Investigation ' Physical, and military training j

  of a young man so as to form a sol- I 
dler physically and technically pre- i 
pared as an Individual and to pre- i 
pare' the specialized element. of

value It should not be the master 
of trade. Of late years we have 
consciously or unconsciously dis-
couraged trade Itself, while we have 
Increased tbe emphasis on tbe medi-
um of exchange."

In a series of tables Peek pro-
vided figures, covering the domi-
nant financial situation during dif-
ferent periods. American Invest- 
mente. In foreign countries (includ-

the council, .which announced:
"The purpose of the first stage of 

compulsory pre-military training is 
to give bpya a paaalpn for military 
life through frequent contacts with I 
the armed forces whose warlike 
glories and traditions will T.be re- j

here appear to have increased $57, 
000.000 to $4,557,000,000/ leaving 
the'world still owing the United 
States a net for $20,645,000,000.

FINED FOR DRUNKEN 
DRIVING IN BOLTON

X X X” )
The-juridical committee advised 

the political committee it could pro- 
j reed with the discussion of the 
Chaco war under Article XV. 
granting the council the right "to 

: endeavor to effect a settlement of 
I the dispute"

The juridical committee, working 
parallel with the political body, 

I will continue general discussions of 
: the legal points Involved In Dr. Be- 
doya's protest .Jorjorrow*. 1-

Bolivia asked, the League to plajjo 
the question of the arms embargo 
against Paraguay and Bolivia on 

; the agjlnda of the next se.sslon of 
; the council. Dr. Costa du Rela said 
Uiat the announcement made by

which the armed forces have so 
much need—especially the navy and 
air force."

At the age of 18 an Italjah, the 
council decreed, is to be regarded as 
a soldier, From that ^Sge he Is 
obliged to boar arms. /  >

tJntll the age of 21, he still is un-
der the jurisdiction of the Fascist 
organization but at 21 he comes un-
der the jurisdiction of the army.

The new liaison organization is 
made a direct dependency of 
Premier Mussolini.

MlllUry Spirit
Poat-sollltary training, said the

Charles H. Shaw of 466 Prospect 
street. Hartford, waa arrested last 
evening near the Belknap Methodist 
church, Bolton, after he bad gone off 
the road with the automobile that 
he was driving and charged with 
operating under tbe influence of 
liquor. He was brought to Man-
chester by Constable CSieaterfleld 
Ptrie and held over night at tbe 
local police station and also exam-
ined here by Dr. LeVerne Holmes. 
He was taken to Bolton thla mom- 

I IngHmd his case waa heard by Jus- 
I lice of the Peace L. D. Eaton, Grand 
I Juror James Connors presenting the 
state's side. A plea of guilty waa 
entered and a fine of $100 and costa 
was imposed by Justice Eaton.

wouM ! council, is “ tb keep alive in the re-
r/f**!** «ff»ctl\elj apply her embar- aervlsts the military spirit and the

V 183 Spruce Street

go. proved the necessity of a deci-
sion aa to whether the League ot 
Nations officially supports the em-
bargo. Bolivia contends that tne 
ban on shipments of arms to the 

/combatants is Illegal and unjust to 
 ̂Bolivia.

devotion to the regiment and to 
keep men of the specialized division 
instructed in the use- of new ma-
terials and tactics."

PUBUC RECORDS
Marrlaget Intention 

CHiarles J. Jacobs of Newark, 
_ . . N. J.. and Misa Elsie May Harrison
The decree continued: "Post-mill- of this town applied for a marriage 

tary-lnstruction is obligatory <br , license in the town clerk’s office to-
man ’up to the tenth year succeed-1 day.

Tune In WTIC Every Thursda.v—6 P. M— Manchester On the Air

Now A Great Screen Drama
The Book That Revealed To A Milliori Women A New 

and Glorious Ecstacy of Earthly Love!

A R D I
in the story o f  a  wife 
who dared to ask  
herself, "W h a t is 
fidelityr'

" T H E

UnTRI

RK
RADIO
Picture

Chtrlet Mo'rgan't 
great novel, brought 
to the aereen at the 
height of its over-
whelming populatity

m h

BRIAN A H IR N I
P A U L  L U K A S  

JEAN HERSHOLT

:0 -F E ATURI
Men never know whet 
they want —  and thla 
picture paovee It! — In 
great gobs of drama 
and downright F U N .. .

wp oo.N’T .5nss m
, t' ‘v with

DORIS
I KENYON

A D O l P H E  A i E N J O U

< k  H llA iA N  S ID E
 ^^WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

W A R N IR  8 8 0 5 .

Last Day—-Crawford and Gable in “ Chained**.
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But Few Sobriety Tests 
Made in Auto Accidents

P A (S 9I |

Chicago, Sept. 18— (AP) —After 
an inquiry to mayors ot leading 
American cities, the American Busi-
ness Men’a Research Foundation 
baa concluded that police generally 
make -little scientific investigation 
and Inadequately record the part In- 
teorteatlon playa In traffic accidents.

“ In only a few cases, out of scores 
I. of cities interrogated,” tbe Founda-

tion reported t^ a y , "la there evi-
dence of the use of up to date sclen- 
tyic methods In ascertaining the al-
coholic condition o f those arrested 
for reckless driving or criminal 
carelessneas."

Hers, in abbreviated form, are 
some of the repltee received by the 
organization to its inquiries on tbe 
topic:

SL Louia—From^ohn J. Mc(3arty, 
acjlng police chief: autopaobile 
deaths 19 per cent higher In last 
1^ months; infoipation are automo-
bile accidents snowing alcohol aa a 
factor is not available.

Milwaukee—J. G. Laubenhelmer, 
chief of police: Deaths 17 per cent 
higher; not using scientific test, of 
intoxication. t

Houstop—Mayor Oscar Holcombe; 
Auto deaths up 30 per cent; police 
do not compile information.

Baltimore — Police Commissioner 
Charles E. Gaither: Auto deaths 
doubled In July, up 80 per cent In

.eight weeks ended Aug. 4; no data 
on intoxication.

Cleveland—Chief George J. Ma- 
tourtz: Deaths 30 per cent higher; 
275 deaths in 62 weeks ended Aug. 
4; no scientific tests.

Detroit— Commissioner Heinrich 
Plckert: 336 deaths In 52 weeks end-
ed Aug. 4; 64 per cent death in-
crease In four months April-July; 
no scientific tests.

Rochester, N. Y.—Walter P. Cox, 
public safety commiasloner: Auto 
deaths up 49 per cent In year; no 
scientific tests.

Dayton—F. O. Btchelberger, city 
manager: Deaths SO per cent high-
er; no testa other than reports by 
officers as to sobyiety of drivers in 
accidents.

Forth Worth—Henry B: Lewis, 
chief of police: Deaths up 36 per 
cent; no sobriety test.

The'Foundation reported that cer-
tain cltlea "deserve real, commends-:, 
tion for evident recognition of the 
importance of studying the alcoholic 
factor and adopting some sort of 
efficient alcoholic test of Individuals 
arrested in accidents.” These in-
cluded Boston, Buffalo, Cincinnati, 
Los Angeles, New York, Portland, 
Ore., and St. Paul.

Cltlea "paying some attention" 
but 'Using jpo.’ scientific sobriety 
tests were Chicago, Denver, Minnea-
polis, Oakland, Oklahoma (Tlty 'and 
Seattle.

GRETA GARRO 28  TODAY; 
PLANS NO CELEBRATION

Dolores Coetella 29,- Ben Turpin 
62, Esther Ralston 32, Win-
nie Lightner 33 Yesterday.

Brentwood Heights, O l., Sept. 18. 
— (A P )— Greta Garbo Is 28 years 
old today but It’s just another day 
for the Swedish actress, who likes to 
be alone. There will be no party 
tonight In the two story, early Cali-
fornia type yellow bouse on North 
Carolina avenue, and the big wrooden 
gatea will be shut, meaning she’s 
home and probably alone.

"Just a quiet evening at home” 
waa the only comment the actress 
had to say about her birthday.

Yesterday was the 29th birthday 
of Dolores Costello, which she cele-
brated quietly ^ r e . her husband,, 
John Barrymore, being in New Y6rk 
on buaindss. Ben Turpin, the com-
edian was sixty yeara of age, while 
Esther Fialaton reached 32 and 
Winnie Lightner 33 on the same day.

TOLLAND

GILEAD
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Steadman 

and their children of Hartford 
spent tbe week-end at the Wells- 
Way Homestead.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Chitten- 
don and theft' children of Killing- 
worth were callers Sunday at- Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Foote’s and at Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Foote’s.

Miss Jehnle Post returned Monday 
to her home in Ocean Grove, New 
Jersey after a' visit with Mrs. 
Lovina Hutchinson and other rela-
tives. .
  The regular meeting of the 
Grange will be held Tuesday evening 
at tbe local hall.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Buell re-
turned to their home Sunday eve-
ning from a visit with their son 
Deems L. Buell and his family at 
their home in Laconia, N. H. It was 
their first visit in Laconia and as 
Deems, with several others, has a 
wood turning business, the shop and 
equipment was Interesting to them, 
especially so, as Mr. Buell has a long 
established wood-turning shop here. 
They also enjoyed the motor trip, 
aa New England has' much to offer 
In the way of good roads and beau-
tiful BceneVy.

Edward A. Foote went Monday to 
Storrs, where he will enter hla sec-
ond year of study at the State Col-
lege. Miss Marjorie Foote went 
Saturday to register at the college. 
They are the children of. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert E. Foote.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford R. Perry 
were visitors in Hartford, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Post of East 
Hartford spent* Sunday with his par- 

•ents Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Post.
The Misses Olive and Ellen Warr 

ner and Miss Barbara Fish motored 
with friends to Springfield, Mass., 
Sunday afternoon.

The Misses Deborah and Elizabeth 
Glltfert, daughters of the late Ralph 
Gilbert, motored-from theft home In 
 Winchester, Mass., to New London 
where Miss Elizabeth entered the 
college for iwomen in that city. 
Thursday. Miss Deborah passed 
the night with her grandmother, 
Mrs'. Hart E. Buell.

Mra. Bertha Hubbard returned to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hart E. 
Buell Saturday evening after pas.s- 
Ing about a month with her sons in 
New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hutchinson 
of Manchester visited his mother 
Mrs. Lovina IJut(±lnson’, Monday.

There were 69 names on the Hit, 28 
being made voters. The political 
alignment of those made electors 
was not disclosed.

Lloyd G ra / has taken over the 
newspaper and magazine route of- 
Will Goldstein for a few days while 
the latter takes,a vacation from tbe 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McDonald 
and daughter Elaine of Hartford 
were Sunday -visitors at. the home of 
their brother and '.ister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Gray and family.

Allan L. Carr preached Sunday 
forenoon at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
church, from the theme “The Vanity 
of Things.”,

Mrs. Charles C. Sellers and infant 
son, Horace Wells, spent the week 
at their Hebron home-. Mr. Sellers 
also spent the,nights here, driving 
'back and forth to bis work In New 
London. They returned home Sun-
day afternoon.  

The Hebron Town baseball team 
won a victory over the-, Columbia 
team Sunday afternoon at the Katz- 
man’s Corner field, by a score of 
9-7. The Columbia boys have a game 
scheduled elsewhere for next Sun-
day, hilt will- play Hebron for the 
next game of the series at a later 
date.

MisS Edna Latham was leader of. 
the Christian Endeavor meeting at 
the green Sunday evening, in place 
of Mrs. Fred Br(diant. who was un-
able to attend.'. The subject ivaa, 
"The Basic Virtues; Courtesy."'

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

HEBRON
John Horton, WInthrop Hildlng 

and Clifford Wright, are enrolled as 
students at' the Connecticut State 
College at Storrs. T h ey 'w ent to 
the college Saturday and' began 
Uieir Btydlea this week.

Clarkson F. Bailey, Jr, Is taklijg 
a course of training as a teacher" at 
the Wmirnantic State Normal Train-
ing School. He is one of five men 
who arc training as teachers at the 
school.

Clarence E. Porter noticed a com-
motion Saturday forenoon in the 
wires of a telegraph pole , on the 
green near his store. Going over to' 
Investigate he found a plump part-
ridge at the foot of the pole with a 
broken neck. The bird bad become 
entangled In the wires and met its 
death In Its struggles to free.itself.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Woods and 
children have moved back to Bloom-
field. The cottage which they oc-
cupied here la now standing vacant.

Local names of committees ap-
pointed by the executive committee 
of the Ttl-County Union Christian 

, Endeavor, for various special activi-
ties through the. coming- year, in-
clude the following.} Teachers’ Train-
ing committee, Mrs. Edward A. 
Smith; social committee, Mrs. Wil-
liam Owen; vacation school, Mrs. 
Charles Fillmore; father and son 
banquet, chairman, Edward A. 
Smith; older men’s banquet, Lucius 
W. Robinson. ' For each Hebron 
committee member yiere is a cor-
responding member from Gilead. 
Mrs. Charles Fillmore is on the 
committee on music.

. Allan L. Carr started Tuesday 
morning for a motor trip to Man-
chester,. N. H.,, where he 'Mil be the 
guest of hla mother, Mrs. Herbert 
Carr through the week.

Mrs. Dan Arnold Kellogg of Say- 
brook la spending some time as the 
guest of her sister-in-law. Miss C. 
E. Kellogg at the old Arnold place.

Only about.40 per cent of those on 
the list to be made voters showed 
up Satu^ay at the town clerk’s of-
fice to aVail themselves of the op-
portunity to be maide electors.

A new term of swimming lessons 
wUI start tonight for women mem-
bers. The beginner’s class will meet 
from 7:00 to 7:45 and the Interme^- 
ate class.from 7:45 to 8;3Q. The 
term consUts of twelve-lessons. The 
advanced class will meet on Thurs-
day night from 7:00 to 7:45 and 
the senior life saving class from 7:45 
to 8:30. Arrangements may be 
made at the office or with Miss 
Fenerty for private swimming 
classes.

A public set-back party will be 
held at the West Side Rec on Cedar* 
street on Wednesday evening. Play 
will start at 8 o’clock and prizes 
will be awarded the winners.

Dancing this week in the School 
street gym on Friday evening from 
8:30 to 12:30. Music bv Art McKay 
and his orchestra. ' Ben Clune will 
be la charge during the absence of 
Frank Busch. .

Miss Gertrude Fenerty associate 
director of the Recreation Centers 
has returned to her duties after a 
twe weeks vacation.

Director Frank Busch will be ab-
sent from hts duties the next two 
weeks In which Ume he will take an 
extended auto trip to Florida.

The local milk dealers association 
hold a fSpeclal meeUng in one of the 
club tooms at the School street gym 
last night.

Another one of the manjr popular 
dances wiu be held at the School 
street gym this, coming Friday 
night with Art McKay and hla 10- 
plece band, furnishing the music 
The usual dance hours of 8:36 tc> 
12:30 will, prevail for' dancing and 
another large crowd Is looked for as 
many requests were had for the re-
turn of this local band;. Many new 
dance numbers will be In order. In 
the coming engagement and the' 
work of this band is fast coming to 
the front among the dance followers 
througn theft outstanding play. _

Managers, organizations and" any 
parties interested In securing the 
fields at Mt. Nebo, Charter OilR 
street and the West Side playground 
are reminded that a permit must be 
secured at the School street Rec of-
fice first. Refusal to do this may 
lead to- confllctlons with other 
teams, causing Qisappolntment. ’

CONNFCTICLT SABBATH

Sept. i8.—Announcement of a 
ConnecUput Sabbath during the Ter-
centenary celebration next year, 
when a commemorative service will 
be held In every church In the state, 
was made Monday evening by Rev! 
Dr. Oscar. E. Maurer, pastor of the 
First Church of Christ—Center 
church—ih Newi- Haven. Dr. Maur-
er’s announcement was made in the 
course of an address from WTK’ 
the Travelers, in Hartford, on the 
Influences of religion on the Oilony 
and the Sflite. He is Chairman of a 
group of the clergy acting for the 
§tate Tercentenary Comraiaslon m i 
arranging the religious observance 
m connection with the Terceateniuy. J

In Emotional Role At State

Rev. and Mrs, John Pierce of 
Stafford Springs were Sunday 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Wright B. 
Bean at the Tolland Summer home 
at Inspiration Point.

The regular Tolland   Grange 
Whist will be held In the Commun-
ity House Friday evening, Septem-
ber 21 when prizes, will be awarded 
and refreshments served.

Monday was Constitution Dfiy 
and owning to the storm there was 
but one house on, tbe street that 
displayed the American flag. and. 
that waa placed on the porch, peo-
ple coming in Inquiring what ‘ the 
flag was there for.

Rev. George S. Browrn of Attle-
boro Springs, Mass., was a guest of ! 
relatives in towm Friday.

Mrs. Clarence Johnson of Wap- 
ping was a guest of frienda Friday.

Mrs. Charles Budd who has spent 
several months with relatives In 
Maryland, and New Jersey has re-
turned to the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. Lathrop West ahd Mr. West 
at Snipslc Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards of 
South Wllltngton called on several 
of their friends in town, Friday.

The regular meeting of Tollqpd 
Grafige will be held in the Com-
munity House Tuesday evening, 
September 18. when Ellington, 
Mansfield and Coventry Granges 
will neighbor and furnish the 'pro- 
Kram. .i
. Mr. and Mra. Albert 'Tliomforde 
of New York City and Tolland are 
spending some time at' their sum-
mer home “Stone Croft."

Mrs. Alice Underwood of Swarap- 
scott, Maas, has returned —  home 
after several weeks as guest of re-
latives.

Charles Beckwith of Stafford 
Springs was a dinner guflfet Sunday 
of Mr. and Mra. John H.. Steele at 
the Steele House.

Mrs. Ellen Colson of Holyoke, 
Mass., Is a guest-of her niece, Mrs. 
I. Tilden Jewett and Mr. Jew^t.

Miss Thelma Price of t h e K e n t  
High school faculty at Kent, Conn, 
spent the Week-end with her par-
ents.

Mis Eunice A rrow s of Wethers-: 
field, Conn., was a Sundayl-gueat of 
Miss Florence Meacha'm.

The annual meeting of the Ladies, 
Aid Society and Union Missionary 
Society will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Samuel Simpson Thursday af-- 
ternoon, September 20 at 8 o’clock, 
when the reports of. both societies 
will be read.

The Rockville Community "ISar- 
den. Club picnic was held Saturday 
afternoon at the home • of Mrs, 
Laura Juds'on. Had the weather 
been more favorable a larger com-
pany would have been present.

LIGHT IN COPEN'H.AGEN

Copenhagen, Sept. 18.— (API — 
Prof, Richard U. Light of Yale and 
Robert Wilson of New: Rochelle.- N. 
Y., on an airplane Journey across 
Europe after a trans-Atlantic flight, 
arrived here today from Amsterdam.

The America.ns said they planned 
to remain hereluntll tomorrow,' and 
then to take' off for Stockholm.

WAPPING FOUR PERSONS KILLED 
IN PHILIPPINE RIOTSDonald Harrison and a friend 

from Bristol left early Saturday, 
morning for the Century of Progress e, t  i . j  nri. 
Exposition at Chicago. They expect p c o r e a  Injured WhenExposition at Chicago. They expect 
to spend several days sight-seeing.

Mr and Mrs. William H. Felt, who 
attended their daughter’s wedding 
laat Saturday afternoon also cele-
brated their own twenty-rflfth wed

___________  Police
Fire Riot Guns Into Strikers 
nt Manila.

laws in
laws —

^Waterbury 
and no to

I Manila, P. .1, Sept. 18.— (A P )—

dftg antUvVrs^ry,: fhcV'ilsIi'reciTv^d ! fatal. -strike riot
congratulations and their . friends ! clamed lU fourth victim today*.congratulations and ' their . friends 
presented them with twenty-five Several bther" of the score In-1 
ullver dollars. ; jured yesterday when police fired'

A three act comedy play will b# i Run* Into on uncontrollable! 
g'ven by the Tunxls Players of Hart- i crowd of . hundreds of cigar strikers 
ford, for the benefit of the Wapping - *nd sympathizers, may die
Grammar school at the Wapping * ..............................
school hall on Wednesday evening 
September 26 at 8:30. Dancing will 
follow the play

Ann Harding has a role for which her type of aqtlng Is particularlv 
adapted In "The Fountain^ at the State theater tomorrow and Thursday.

AMUSEMENTS
— :-----, J*.  

ANN H A m G  STARS 
IN EMOTIONAL GEM

—       wit-ttou UL uii,r w u n m n  a  p a s s io n  LOng

C w nes^to the S tate T o m o r r o w ' l ‘ he
ami ThiirsHnv in “ T bo  P/n.r. ' “Y^npathetlc role of the husband 
ana in u r s a a j in I n e  F o u n - , who returns.to find the woman he 
ta in ” — H as Fine Support. "

front. Wheil her husband returns, a 
disabled shell of his' former self, 
love Induced by pfty clashe.s with 
her more spontaneous love to rend 
her heart unmercifully.

' Playing opposite Ann Harding Is 
Brian Aherne, talented star of the 
English screen, w ho Is seen as a 
British aviator who rekindles .n the 
breast of the woman a passion long

J. A. Harrison of Wapping, spent 
the week end with his parents, in 
Utchfleld. '

Miss Elizabeth Pierce, daughter o f t 
Mra. Marion F. Pierce left Monday I 
I'lornlng for Franklyn, Mass., where 
she will attend Dean Academy. j

 Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. Platt and : 
children went to Andovbr to see Mrs. ' 
Platt's father, Addison E. Frink, i 
who was taken to the Willlmantic 
hospital, where he underwent an ! 
Operation, Friday! j

Mias Lyons, and Miss'Towhlg ,oti 
Springfield Mass., were Sunday i 
guests at the htrme of Mr. and Mrc. I 
Wilbur C. Hills. Miss Towhlg has ' 
just returned from the World’s Pair i 
at Chicago.

The (Juarterly Conference of -the 
Methodist FpiscopaJ church will b t  
held' next Thursday evening at eight 
o’clock, at the Wapping Community : 
Church House. .
. Mr, and"Mrs. Truman Hills motor-   
ed to Springfield, .Mass., last Sun- ' 
day, where they were guests of Mr I 

j and Mrs. Gty)rge' Stebblns and they 
! also attended the opening of the 
: Eastern States Exposition. j

i VERDICT GF SUICIDE

.  ------------  -— „  . hospi
tal attendants said. TTie Injured In-
clude nlncf policemen and one wom-
an. The dead were all rioters.

Prosecutors announced, charges 
of assault and sedition would be 
filed against 21 asserted Radical 
leaders of the mob which police 
said tried to atorm La Minerva 
Cigar Company’s plant in the heart' 
of the city. Nineteen have been ar-
rested. . ;

Approximately 5,000 cigar work- ! 
ers walked out a month ago, d e -; 
manding higher wages. rj

Parking 
parking 
either.

Traffic Officer WlUtain G r - ^ , 
tagged a car yeaterday for o rarUma" 
parking. The owmer and driver 
I^ d  $1 later at police headquarters.

! He waa Patrolman Carl Heapcit.

DON'T LET COMMON 
CONSTIPATION DDtt 

THE JOY OF LIVINB
Kellogg’s Al l -Br a n

Relief
Brings

POLICEMAN FINED

Waterbury, Sept. 18.-— (AP)

Specialized 
Beauty Service

Our Budget Plan 
offers you T h r e e  
Serx-lres at all tlmcM 
for

$1.00
Mary Elizabeth's

BEJAUTY NOOK
Kuhinnw Bldg. Phone 8011

inevitable

The. test of a woman’s emotion’s 
durlijg the late conflict between na-
tions Ia, t̂he_.  ̂theme behind Ann 
Harding's^current RKO-Radlo star-
ring picture.  •’The Fountain," which 
will be seen at the State theater 
Wednesday and Thursday.
• ’̂Torn between . two worthy loves, 

Ann Harding essays the role of a 
girl Interned In neutral Holland in 
company with a schoolday swlset- 
heart, while her husband is at the

Bellow Falls, Vt., Sept. 18.— 
(A P )—An autopsy showed that 
George A. Pierce, St. Johnabury 
civil - engineer, whose body waa 
found in a woods near Hyde’s Hill, 
was a suicide and had -‘ not been 
slain as at first believed. I

Further substantiation cf the sul- i 
cide verdict waa given by Pipree’s 
24-ycar-old son, Cqrl, who said {lis ' 
mother received a farewell letter' 
from his father last Wednesday.

Constipation takes the sanshina 
out of your days. It may bring 
headaches, loss o f  appetite and 
energy, sleeplessness, sallow skim, 
pimples.  

-- '   e" -
“Fortunately, you.'can avoid thla 

condition by eating a delicioua. ce-
real. Laboratory tests show that 
Kellogg’s Alx-BgAN provides two 

. things needed to help overcome com-
mon constipation: “bulk”  and vita-
min B. -Al l -Br a k  is also a rich 
source of blood-building iron.

The "bulk”  in Al l -Bx a n  is mueli 
like that of leafy vegetables. With-
in the body, it forms a soft mass. 
Gently, it clears out the intestinal 
wastes.

How .much better thail dosing 
yourself with patent medicines. 
Two tablespoonfuls o f Al l -Br a k  
daily are usually sufficient. With 
each meal in chronic cases. I f  ae< 
riously ill, see your doctor— A ue 
Br a n  is not a “ cure-all.”  (

Get the red-and-green package 
at your , grocer’s. Made by Kellogg 
in Battle Creek.

adores estranged by an 
romance.

John 'Cromwell, who directed 
Miss Harding In "Double Harness," 
a recent RKO-Radlo success, han-
dled the njegaphone.on "The Foun- 

which is the screen version 
of. the literary gem written by. the 
famous English critic- and author,
Charles Morgan...Some others In the ,  . , .  , —
cost are Jean Hersholt, Ralph Tubletn, Solve, Nose Drops

• md Checks Colds first day.

6 6 6
Forbes, Violet Kemble-Cooper rnd
Sara Haden.

The co-feature will bring 
Menjou In "The Human Side.’

Headaches or Neuralgia 
Adolf j in 30 minutes,

j Most Speedy Retnelles Known.

• Our quick service provides you 
with $5,0 to $300 in 24 to 48 hours- 
One small repayment monthly takes 
care of everything. Take 3, 6, 8, 10 
or 20 months.
<X)ME IN, WRITE OR THONE TODAY

Th e  on fy charge i »  S<  ̂ p e r  m e ntb 
on tho unpmid om o u n to f thoTomn.

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
Manchester

Telephone 8480.

I« yourm w hen  
you n eed  it

Boom 2, State Theater Bldg.
  758 .Main Street

o w

3  Doses of ~Foley*s
Loose ns Cough
Proof!
:Tol0y*t  !• 
worth it« weigh.} 
in gold in* c am 
of cough* from 
coIdA, "kViJl not 
be without It.”  
Mrt. N. Deever.

Tkhb' , Phlegm
For old or young—during dey 
or mgbt—you can rely' 
cnroley'MHontyand Tor for 
Quickest reeulU. ^ughe due 
to colds meygete^ouefeatt 
don't delay. Oet genuine 
rOL£y*S today-refuae eu^ ' 
BtitutM. Sold orerywhexs.

I N  ' N . . ,

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT 
OFFICIAL NOTICE 
MAKING V0TE|lS ^

The Selectmen and Town Clerk of 
the Town of Manchester hereby give 
notice that they jyill be In sess'lon at 
the Town CJlerk’s Office in the Mimi- 
cipal Building for the purpose of 
examining the qualifications of elec-
tors and admitting to the ELEC-
TORS' OATH those who shall be 
found qualified on the. following 
days;

Saturday, Sept. 15 and Saturday, 
Sept. 22 from 9 a. m. until 8 p. m., 
(Standard Time:)

Said first ses.sion may be publicly 
adjourned from time to time but no 
session shall be held later than Sat-
urday, Sept, 22, except a session tb 
examine and admit • those who.se 
qualifications mature after Sept. 22, 
and on or before October 1, 1934, 
w-hich session shall be held Saturday-. 
Sept. 29, 1934 fro'rh 9 a. m. until 5 
p. m.

Signed.
Aaron Cook,
Sherwood G. Bowers.
George E. Keith,'
-W. George Glenney,

I David Chambers,
... John L. Jenney, ‘

Frank V. Williams,
_  ' Board o f  Selectmen.

Samuel A. Turklngton, 
Town Clerk.

 -N

The cl 

these a

Copyright liZi, Ttn Aairteac Tobacco Campmiy.

f l i W

— ..__^ves—1 
e Mildest leaves 

ore

T h e  world’s finest tobaccos are used in 

Luckies—the “ Cream of the Crop” — only the clean 

center leaves— for the clean center leaves are the 

mildest leaves— they cost more— they taste better#

“It’s toasted”
^  Yottr throat protection—against irritatioH—atttinst eossth f
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H a n r l v p B t p r

£ H r n i t i 9  f i p r a l b
nmiAunmii in».

* A U >  P R lN T lN a  OOMPANX, IN C
11 aiiMii auMt

HkachMist, Uona 
T R O U A t  F B R d C S O N  

0 « a * rA l M a a a c a t

p«&d may bavt bMO h«lp«d aIo b c  by 
A rafuMl of tb« prlnUrt to put Into 
typo Um  pubUabm' aUUmtiit to 
tlsa public aoncarnlaf tha tranaport 
atrika. At ail avanta, that refuaal 
waa carrying tbinga a bit far and 
tha goTcrumraf ioterv^pad, ta tha 
peraon of the Free State Mlnlatar of 
Industry and Commerce, and laat 
week the prinUra promised to quit 
trying to edit tha >papers aa well aa 

I print them. However, they are aticK'

aafa pradietiett that it will be more 
nearly ao. than that of any othar 
county abariff in the hlatory of thia 
aUU.

LAW’S DELAYS

Foatidea OatelMi I. till 
Pabliahee, kvery Evenina' kaeepi 

laadaraana HdlidastA. kntereo a( Ih*
Paa< Offie* ai Manebeaxt. Conn. >>
Baeead Claae Nail Mallei.

kUBacRiPTiuK aATka

S r  Jo“ V b r  m" ) ^
Sitiala eopiaa................................I u l , weeks pay and have refused an in*

varaA one year ................... l».iv j to teat the case in court.
MBUBBR o r  IHk AdaOCIATELi

PKF.ilfi
Xba Aaaoeiatad Praia la aiciuiiaair : aa thoae qf Belfaat and Cork, are 

aatniad lo tha uaa-for rarMhllcailoo j . . .  pw..wii- -..u
ol alt nawa dlapaieiaa eradiiad to n i co-operating with the Dublin pub- 
oi not Othywiaa 'x d ix i  in thia j ni^gra by refusing to-bend Into that 
paper and alao tbt Irfoa! oawa ont>- ! , ^  . .
fiahad haraic I ciiy any. more than their uaual clr>

rapublication ol . coiaMnn ' .ahiomenta and Elnellah apeelai diapaiebaa haralo are alao ra- ; cuiauon - anipmenta ana E.ngiuin
—rvad.______________________ _̂____ ' dallies are doing the same thing.

Poll earviea eliani or N B a earv- j So that Dublin baa the unique axper*
lee, lea _____________ ; g f^ in g  the, flrst big dty  m

• . Pabllihar'a ftaprasabiaiiva: fha | modem Umca to. be compelled to get
Tom, Cblcaeo, Oairoii and Bnaion ] along, practically altogether, with-

oiA dally newspapers.
/  Buslneas |a reported to be slug^

Other large delllet In Ireland, such

MBMBER a u d i t  
CIHCULATIu N a

B U R B A O  O f

gUh, mall order etorea have laid off 

ro.t i,po,rapb.«i. .rrnra"T m ‘rlne i empliiyes because o f  lack of
T h a  H a r a ld  P r i n l l b a  Uo m p a n r 

a a auma a ac Cn a n e j aT

a dv a rt l a a m a n i a
E a a n in e  H a ra ld

la lh a M in c h a a i a r

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18.

ONE IN THE BAG
Everywhere except perhaps among' <̂ vcry cpmmuijlty.

orders and the city Is learning some-
thing about the limitations and 
handicaps of existence In the daya 
before the dally newspaper became 

living factor In the exlsttoce of

tha crew of the defender and'the 
marabefshlp of the New York Yacht 
Qub yesterday’s victory, of En-
deavour over Rainbow In the Amcr-   

LINCOLN ON ‘‘LIBERTY

Frequently this newspaper

No reasonable person will believe 
that Alexander Kaminski, the 
young New Britain miUrdcrer, made 
bis second eecape from the Spring- 
Atld jail without the connivance of 
at least one and probably aevaral 
persons connected with that insti-
tution. Thii iswed bark, ths stand-
ing off of a guard and two prisonsra 
with a gun in another pert of tea 
building while the fugitive tawed 
still another small bar, tbs ’'dum-
my" left In his ceil, these things 
simply 'make no sense at all unless 
-regarde'd impalpable scenery and 
backgf^und for the deilberata turn-
ing loosa of a very dangerous mur-
derer.

But even If It shdpld be possible 
to establish beyond shadow of doubt 
not only the immediate blame for 
the "escape" but its lawless motivt, 
the larger responsibility would still 
lie outside the Hampden County jail
authoriUm

It la six months since Kaminski 
was convleUd of flrst degree mur-
der In the killing of a guard In that 
very jail. And. with three epedal 
guards ^taking turns . in watching 
him outside his cell door ever since 
at the expense of the taxpayers, be 

has j has rilver been kchtenced, though

i ous combination of radicals, ultra- 
conservatives. Inflationists, defla-

tion.
It Is (utile to talk about corrup-

tion. crooked giuarda, rotten jail oan- 
ditlons and so oh. while the state of 
Massachusetts and the state’s 
courts play ducks and drakes with 
their own crlmlnaflawi In any such

lea’s cup series of vacht races must •PP»>-»nt de-1 there Is only one sentence that could
have been gratifying. There are a i ' " > P « “ d- d« t h.  The trial 
great many Americans who - f eel : whol e,  judge has never. If >'ou please, got- 
that the custody of the trophy ha. ! them- f or tiielr ridlc j ten around to the pne-mlnuU job of 
been too long in the same hands about ’ ’liberty" and fixing a date for the killer’s execu-
anyhow and who would be a 111110! " '*  "Constitution’’ Instead of get- 
better pleased to see it ’ ’lifted’’ than ' “  more suc-
to have the-monotony of lta posses-1
•Inn /.nntin... Ti____ _  tbsn thost of Mt . Roosevclt’s curt-eion continue. There are still more
who, liking excitement In any sport-
ing event. And more of It In the ,
present contest becaiBc of the visit-1 “ "J-^ncre wandcrers-about.
Ing yacht’s handsom^vlctory In the ! Somebody hasj.. recenfly dragged i manner aa this. Why expect peo-
laitlal race There Is every oros- '• address made at j pie of the Jall-gttard claes to be falth-
peet of a real light i Baltimore fair In 1864 by Abra- ful to their trust when judges treat

sun and all with two fairly i Blnooln, dealing with that word ! their gravest obligations with such 
matched .loopsLfairly matched as Indifference?
to design of hull and cut of sallA- I hearing so much lately. In It.-: course j . ------------:------------------
supremacy Is likely to go to the one j O*’*.®! Emancipator said: .

We all declare for liberty: buj,
Ih u.slng the same word we do not 
always mean the same thing. • * *
Tile shepherd drives the WoK 
from the sheep’s throat, fOr which 
Ihe sheep Uranks the shepherd, 
while the wolf denounces him for

with the better sailors aboard. And 
ao far there are Indications that the 
handling of the.defender Is likely to 
be a bit superior, In the long run, ta 
that of the challenger.

Bopwith has a mixed crew, some' 
amateurs and some profiMSional sail-- 
ors. That may or may not work 
out tvell. Most folks would prob- 

‘ ably hold that better results might 
be obtained from a crew either all 
profeaslonal or all amateur. Van-

BE H I N D T H ESCE N PSI N

thg same act as the .destroyer of 
Uberly. • » • Hence we behold the 
pfoce.ss by Which thousands are 
passing from the yoke of.bondage 
hailed by some as the advance of 
liberty and bewailed by others as 
the destruction of all liberty.
Lincoln was a pfetty wl.se old

derbllt’s sailors are all profession-, scout. it is not to be believed for 
als. They have shown up better j a moment that. If he \vere living 
than their rivals, so 'fsr . ' If this; now, he would sub.scnbo to the ho- 
ditference In handling should bold ! kum of restoring business td a.p.nra- 
good throughout the series It might. lysed nation by eliminating compe- 
very easily be the determining fa c - ; titlon through a thousand incom- 
tor. prchcnslblo codes designed by the

Apparently too, though It Is un-
questionable tha^ Endeavour cleanly 
outfooted Rainbow in the early miles 
of the run home under equal condi-
tions yesterday, she would seem to 
have had a bit of luck In the fart 
that the following ship was first to

competitors, by- destroying food and 
other forms of wealth or by borrow-
ing billions of paper money at inter-
est. But he would never—not In a 
thousand years- have admitted In 
word or act that he could find no 
better way of combating those lun-

lose the beneflt of a fading wind, j acles that by shrieking that they 
which accounts for her skipper’s go- ; were violations of the people’s llb- 
Ing off on a “wind 'hunt'!" which got 1 erty. would have remembered
him nothing as It hajipened, | all tdo well that It was that kind of

If the wind had heft for both : chop-logic that -Induced the South 
yachU alike there Is no reason to Carolinians to fire on Sumter; and 
doubt that Endeavour w ould  have, too fully realise that these outcries 
won, since she was winning while It simply don’t mean anything.
did hold; but It would not, probably, j ____________    '  
have been by any such stretch of 
open water* aa showed between tbs 
yachts at yksltfday's flnls'h.

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
Manrhmter Herald's Washington 

Corresixmdent

I n t e r n a t i o n a l  S p o r t s

THE OPEN FORUM
Oonuaunicatloa* for pubUcaUoii in the Open Forum wiu not 

be ^uBraateed publieatloo if they oontalo -more than 3U0 worda 
Tnc Hirald rabervas the right to decline to  publish any matter 
that may be libelous 01 which U to bad taste. Free expression 
of political Views is deuded but contributions ol this character 
which art defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

REVOLVINa PENSIONS

:.'?l -

Very seldom has a. British chal- 
- lenger won the opening event In an 

America's Cup series—never before, 
we believe, with the exception of one 
of Upton's Shamrocks which, 14 
years ago, took not only the first 
but tbs second race in a tbree-out- 
of-flvs series, losing the last thfre..

At all events, the present aeries 
premises to be "the goods."

j vSHERlFF-TO-BE HICREY

There have been many good

Washington. Sqpt. 18.- It la Im-
possible to report President Roose-
velt’s reaction to Upton Sinclair’s 
big victory in Callfomla, but many 
c.f the F'resldent s he.sl friends her* 
are turning cartwheels In the pri-
vacy of Iluir boudoirs.

They may not like Sinclair or his 
Ideas and they may think George 
Creel would have made a better gov-
ernor, but the progressives In the 
New. Deal councils bellevwThey now 
have cisncluslve evidence that popu-
lar Bupport wii: not be- lacking for 
the strong liberal program her* 
which they are sure will, become 
more pronounced.
*' A great popular victory' - for a 
"radical" Indicates they haven’t 
much to fear from ’’reactionaries.’'
. It’s a fairly safe bet that Roose-

velt feels much the same way, as he 
has lately .indicated, almost unmls 
lakably that his i«urse was veer-
ing leftward with an Increasing ap 
peal to "the average man’ and away 
:rom the old-line conservative ele-
ment of the Democratic Party.

Sure of Democratic .\ld 
dim Farley promised Sinclair 

I wouldn’t be denied Democratic eup- 
port If he were nominated and the 
site o f the ex-Soclallst’s majority 
makes It' certain that regular Demo-
cratic politicians will seek some 
working'' arrangement with him.

sort of swagger-stick, whacking his 
leg sharply with (t as if he were 
rarin’ to go somewhere.

He works In a white IlOen suit 
which is seldom offensively clean, 
with a smartly matching blue shirt 
and tie.

Labor Sore at Bruere
The chairman of the Cotton Tex-

tile Relations Board is the same 
Robert W Bruere who waa a guest 
at Dr. Wirt’s famous I’red" dinner 
party In McLean. Va., and subse-
quently denied th.a Gary school 
teacher’s yarn in as stentorian tones 
as were ever heard before a com 
gressional committee.

If anything were needed to show 
that Bruere Isn’t a political radlca', 
the events leading up to the textile 
strike have provided it. Evw  the 
conservative A. F. of L. crowd pro-
fesses to be sore at Bruire, claim-
ing that he has (ailed to attack the 
stretchout evil In the Industry and 
has accepted ,the explanattuns and 
denials of the mill 'owners too com-
placently.  

Bruere. a studious philosopher, 9 
liberal, and a human being of great 
personal charm. ha.s Indicated less 
sympathy with the labor' leaders 
than have many other officials.

2— ITS LEGISLATIVE PROVISIONS

WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW
• ABOUT THE CONSTITUTION

. This Is the second of a series of six artirles reviewing the history 
and contents of the U. S. Constitution, In observance of “ Conatltuilon

Editor. Tha Herald:
In your issue of Hept. S, you 

stated in an editorial "Pensions De 
Luxe,’’ regarding Old Age Revolv-
ing Pensions for men and women 
over sixty yeara old: "We neven’t 
seen the details of this plan, but 
aliall be interested when they ar-
rive, as they undoubtedly will very 
soon in these parts. ’̂

I have ent to Long Branch, Cali-
fornia, for them and received a pa-
per on forming a branch organlu- 
Uon.

The plan. In a nutshell, la aa fol-
lows: "When your baby buj’s his 
first lollypop he begins to p8y for 
the annuity that will enable him lo 
retire at the age ol 80«

"H evr the National government 
enact legislaUon to the effect that 
all citizens of the United Statee— 
man or woman—over the age of 60 
years may retire on a pension of 
$200 per month on the following 
condition:

"1. That they engage lp,,.aoftur- 
ther labor, bueiness or-"'prbfession 
for gain. • b- 

"2. That their past life Is 
from habitual criminality.

’’3. That they take oath to. and 
actually do spend, within the con-
fines of the United States, ths en-
tire amount of their pension, within 
thirty days after receiving same 

"Have the National government 
create the revolving fund by levy-
ing a general sales tax; have ,be 
rate just high ^enough to produce 
the amount neceasary to keep the 
Old Age Revolving Pension Fund 
adequate to pay the monthly pe.n- 
sions. Have, the act so drawm that 
such sales tsuc can only be used for 
this fund,”

To quote your own words: "All 
this glorified scheme needs, in or-
der to set the country afire with en-
thusiasm for it, is some sort of 
mathematical demonstration that it 
%'ill mop up the unemployed, cre-ite 
adequate demand for goods and put 
an end, as Its promoters declare It

41 for 29 centa, would go Into the 
, treaaury of the local branch, to de-
fray miscellaneous expenses, such 
as postage, rent, ate.

Aaaumlng. ee you eay, "If It’s 
aheer lunacy, than there are • good 
many lunaUca in Hhe United 
Statee," would It not be worth-
while to get a "kick" out of the 
propoaed acheme, by looking for- 
w-aid and making oureelvee believe 
that "The Kingdom of God upon 
earth" Is at hand ?
- In what other way could the Mil-

lennium come, if It will ever come, 
than by some such scheme as old 
age pension? The young would then 
not fear of being thrown upon tha 
acrap heap, when their hair hae 
turned gray and the old would en-
joy the sunset of life.

Yours truly,
MATHIAS SPIESa. 

IilancheBter, Conn. SepL 14, 1934.

«»» ConitltuUon’s birth, September  ̂ to’ economic depressions for 
11, 1187. . J. lever. If it Is sheei lunacy, ti.en

.. , .  . J » -   - , there are a good many lunatics In
‘W e. the people of the United States, In order to form a more perfect i the United States ’'

sheriffs In Connecticut, one time and i though the administration will
careful to avoid associating itself

NEWS?APERLfiSS CITY

This country has had so many 
and such serious labor troublea dur-
ing the laat six months that very 
UtUe attention has been paid to a 
etrike, or ratixer a series of strikes, 
which has left the city of Dublin, 
Ireland, mnd Its environs witliout 
the services of even a single one of 
their flv-e dally hewspapers for more 
than seven w-eeks.

another and for most of the time 
since there has been a (kmnecttcut 
and Connecticut has ‘ had counties. 
In fact there have been very few- 
high sheriffs who were anything but 
good sheriffs. But, aside from his 
peculiar fitness for the office 
through his extraordinarily" high 
standing as a peace officer, there 
Is one point In which ^ w ard  J. 
Hickey. Republican candidate for 
the Hartford. County shrievalty, 
dlffoca-from almost every sheriff or 
candidate for sheriff thaY^we ever 
kqew about* In this state or any 
other.- ,.He has never bejn an aCth-o 
figure In politics.

Good men as our Connecticut

be I
with Sinclair's personal platform.

For the administration would just 
aa soon have a "convert" 'to  the 
New Deal such as- Sinclair running 
as a Democratic as some of the anti- 
New Deal governors, - such os Tal- 
madge of Georgia,’ Ely of Massa-
chusetts. and Bryan of Nebraska.

hs only oftlclal candidate In the 
Callfomla primaries was Senator 
lllrara Johnson, who won Uit nomi- 
nallnh of all -parties and can’t pos-
sibly be handlcappeo by Sinclair. *!

Some New- Dealers will even ad 
 inlt that Sinclair's, platform—even 
though he couldn’t achieve It If 
e'ected—Isn’t far left of their own 
Ideas.

His proposal for subsistence farms 
and use bf Idle factories for the un-
employed. with exchange of prod- 

1 uct(! among them, differs little from
sheriffs have almo«t always been. I feiicral programs already In effect. 
Intelligent, honorable, efficient, al- < „  Tensions are In the New

though

Health and Diet 
Advice

  By Ur. Frank McCoy

Tbue, four millions have signed 
the petition to Congress and the 
movement is now active In 47 states 
and in the territories of Alaska and 
Hawaii. It Is receiving a, tremen-

young and old
If Manchester folks are Interest-

ed, a meeting can be called for the 
purpose of organizing a branen.

Surely H is not a money making 
scheme, for the prpfit obtained by 
the sale of' the booklet which sells

union, establish justice. Insure domestic tranquility, provide for the com-
mon defense, promote the general w-elfare, and,secure the blessings of 
Hberlif t6 ourselves and our posterity, do ordain and establish this Con- 
Btitution for the United States of America.”

By this simple, straightforward declaration, the makers of the Constl-

is :s v r  s s fC u ’-r ’” ""  * '•
The 11 articles that follow detail section by section the purposes set 

forth in the Preamble. '
The first Article Is most Important In 10 sections, It gives the com-

position, powers and limitations of both Houses o f Congress, tn four 
ways the new Congress became much more Important and powerful than 
the Congress under the Articles of Confederation.

First, Congress could -devise and collect taxes without asking the help 
ot the states.  

Second, it could raise and support armies and naval forces” without 
state permission.

Third, It could regulate commerce among the states and with foreign 
Countries.

Fourth, It could do all things rleqesaary and proper, to ca’rry Into effeqt 
the 'pow-ers given it by the Constitution.

The Constitution .further provided that revenue-raising measures orig-
inate only In’ the lower House, arid Congress had sole power to mint coins, 
declare war, establish postoffices, and exercise authority over what later 
became the District of Columbia.

Finally, the states w-cre prohibited from coining- money.and entering 
; into any treaty with foreign countries. Further, without consent of Con- 
- gress, no state was permitted to keep troops or engage In w m  unless 
 ̂actually invaded, or lay any duties on Imports or exports.

HOFFNER REPLIES
Editor The Herald: , '

Allow me a Uttle apace in v«ur 
Open Forum. In reply to a statement 
in your paper last night regarding 
the relief question —yvho ever w-rots 

letter must have been used to 
working In the big money.

As far as getting 10 dollars, I got 
that one week and it almost broke 
the local. I think If you look at your 
check 'oook you will find that the 
amount paid me was less than.,9 dol-
lars a week for the thrpe months I 
was on the plcke,t line. Now \et ip® 
get this correct about tUS'hbllef g o-
ing on forever. After saving all this 
relief money for three months, I de-
cided to go out and get a job an-1 
make a little more money, but what 
a shock I got when I went to my 
savings for some money and found 
there wasn’t any there, ao with ho 
money for food for my family, and a 
long walk to Rockville to work. I de-
cided to go to my local for enough 
money for carfare. 2 dollars In ^I. 
There I w-as told I was no longer a 
regular employee of 'E. E. HUnarj 
and not entitled to any more relief. 
Now to get back to my statement u> 
this paper .Iwo weeks agb, If you 
w-lll read that letter over you will 
find that 1 zald we did not get over 
50 cents a r-iemoer from the A. F. of 
L. arid not from local 2127.'When 
we went out on strike, if I can re-
member right our organizer stated 
we would be taken care of through 
the International office.' This relief 
w-as so big when it came that we 
got it with a trudk, $400 for 120 
members for seven months.

Thanks.
WILLIAM HOFFNER. 

So. Manchester, Conn,
September l ’7, 1934,

Th e Poet’s C o lu m n
PRODUCTION RELIEF.

right you know.
To life, liberty and happiness.

th is

HOW TO GAIN WEIGHT
NEXT: Defining the executive and judiciary powers.

ate the starch In such a w-ay that I he nelpful In overcoming acidosis, 
he get* the goods out of It. with   However, I do not recommend that 
no, distressing effects. I you, take It Immediately before

1 also recommend that the pa-1 breakfast It is advisable for you 
tlent take, a daily walk, gradually 1 tr secure It an hour before the 
Increasing the distance covered as,tnbining meal.

In examining., thousands of thin 
people under the Guoroacoptc x-ray,
I find that In nearly every Instance 
there Is a marked falling or prolap-
sus of the stomach and transverse 
colon BO that foods are delayed In
emptying from the stomach and his stiength increases. The walk | 
elimlnatiun is retarded in passing; should be followed by physical cul- 
through'the colon. One of the most - turo exercise and the patient Is 
beneficial treatments w-hlch these! then ready for a shower bath and 
thin people.can employ is to usd ex-' a rest for thirty minutes. 
ercl.se for raising the abdominal or-i The use of these regular exercises 
gaas and strengthening the ab- arc important to build up the 
domlnal muscle.s. It is also a good: riiusclc.s ol the body hnd to increase 
plan for them to undergo an Inter-1 strength. Always rest after ex- 
nal cleansing so that assimilation erclslug, while rest alone is of little 
and   

BOLTON
Principal Alvin Goodflcid of the 

Windham Center Grammar school 
waa a visitor at the home of Mrs. 
R. K. Jones Sunday, also Miss Ev-a

, Jones of the Washington street
tissue building can be Increas-1 value, it must be considered part of'%chool, Hartford.
“Vi. Il-i.... -L. .1 i.. I At.- *___  A____*1____ . . .  . - -*d. The liver, gall-bladder, and In-1 the t.\erclse. using the two together 

testlnes should be emptied of accu- so that one will balance the other, 
mulated Impurities so that they can 1 hnvu prepared some directions 
function more efficiently. for yoii to follow, given In a two-

Thls cleansing effect can be.st be Thin To
obUined by the use-of a fryit last, tli'-*"' d will be glad to send this 
lor a few days followed by a well-' “ '’Bclr to you if you wjll write to 
balanced diet w-hlch Is especially | riare of this newspaper, en-
ruh In the ttssue-buildlrig mineral ^srge. self-addressed, en-
salts and thc'cell-bulldlng proteins. I ®nd 6, cents in stamps. This
If you were to ask me which foods' article outlines a good general reg- 
were the most Important,in gaining' liren tor gaining w’eight as it brings 
normal weight, I would answer that about a gain of firm healthy tis- 
they Are not the starches, sugars, « ar "e ll aa an Improvement In 
and rich foods ordinarily advised, I Health In 'other ways.
Instead 1 recommended-"the fresh   
green .vegetables of the non-starchy 
kind, both cooked and raw, and

fjl  KSTIONS .\.\D .V.VS«ER,S

reasonable amount of the more eas-
ily digested type of protein foods, j 
This is exactly the opposite of the j

Mr. and Mrs. B, L. McGUrk and 
family to Hartford called at their 
cottage Sunday.

The Grange will hold a card party 
i at the basement Wednesday eventn '̂.

Miss Mahel Buckley of Hartfori. 
Mrs. How-ard Hart.and family of 
Cromwell \vere recent callers at 
the home of Mrs. R. K. Jones.

A meeting of the Farm Bureau tn 
charge of Mr. Cox wdll be held Sept. 
•16 at the Community House'. This 
w-Ul be a meeting of making games. 
These different games have been 
used at two Community nights. All 
those Interested ’ In making the 
games please call Mrs. Charles Sum-
ner.

Patsy Alvord of West HartfordBrown Patches

- r  51; s s : . p i . ' i T h r « ; i 1;
I her grand parents. Mr. and Mrs. ®.

Mist Plummer of the Farm Bureau 
and Mrs. E. Grover Clark, County

most Invariably thev have vvon i I

This unique sltiiatlon , , „ t e d ! beginning!
-   ,, , V, » ' liens by long periods of practical | ai $.100 - as Sinclair Is-'-imt there ts :
from a dispute between the new-spa-1 respective i sympathy for,the ’ ’soak'

S "  ‘ t* -N A ao Ed Hickey. Until j ^workers union. Packers, clerks, ..... ............1 "D.Miamo Leada Strike, this' year, when he threw- himself! A black-haired. w1r>-, biiahy-brow- : 
ed. short, obvious Irishman Is thisT i l " *  P«-Cbbve.itlon ramp.-ilgn . . .  . . . _____ _

the n spapera transport d e p a r t - j , , , ,  pj jlr  j Francis Gorman, chairman of the
m « ts  struck for higher pay in July., about <̂i’ «'ndttee,
"Very weU." said the publishers, He was born In Aorkahire, Eng.,
we can’t deliver our naoers there’..' * ;  ̂ P"'IV<-  ̂ and at the age 01 13 was. brought
Mcv Al*-— a itt-this So that ttoioas^ and put  ̂ lo work sweeping

So they j hjji ^  jjioors I'n a cotton mill. He stayed in

you tell me what to do for small 
foods usually recommended, but 11 brow-n patches that have formed bn j 
telieve they are especially valuable j*be side... of niy neck? .Are they due : 
for the reason that they furnish' to a liver disorder?" I
vitarqjns. roughage, mineral ele-; Answer:-The most common ckuse. . „  "
ments .and protein — all absolutely i brow-n patches Is a congestion of I t-iun leaaei caned at the home 
Vital . If enough of these foods are' the liver It I* often possible to!®* “ bS- "  J'’ iies recently to dis- 
eaten, -.the patient w-lll secure, n o r - 1 cause these patches to fade by using! " ‘i f ”  ‘ ° t  the coming year, 
nial elimination which la so necea-ith-r corieht treatment for returning! Farm Bureau w-lU conduct a
sary if good health and active body: tbn,liver to a proper functioning coat school this fall under t ^  direc- 
(unctloning are to be secured. The,«e: .w*
food* also increase the appetite ,so — —
that the patient looks forward to !* Canned Milk

rit**'*' : (»'ue.stlr>n Nora B. says: “Do vou
One of the problems facing the briuve that cannerf milk Is good'for 

*• to gain In I cooking purposes ? 1 like to add It

Production relief is the thing that 
we need,.

And it seems to me a good plan, 
That our Uncle Sam be a helper in-

deed. ,
By doing the best that he can.

Production relief or success in 
  plan,

j Depends upon our righteousness.
I And if Uncle Sam fan not be trust 

ed. who can ?
The man and the nation to bless.

A'. E. FISH, 
Manchester, Conn.,

. R. F. D. No. 2.

To give to the folks that are now 
unemployed, '

A chancq all their needs to supply,-
And put them to work where' with 

  joy unalloyei).
They, on their own labors rely.

The family need food and some other 
things too, <- ,

To make life worth, living, "And 
-How."

And though you may, know It, Tm 
telling to you,

They need these things bad and 
right now. 

e
If PRODUCTION RELIEF will give 

them a chance.
To make all the things that they 

need.
Then why not Its wisdom and vir-

tues enhance.
And get down to husinesB Indeed.

DO NOT o r i ;:m b l e .

If the world looks dark today. 
Tomorrow may be lighter,
Fall arm In arm w-ith hope,
And make your pathw-ay brighter.' ;

You are not needed In grumble land, 
The waiting line la vast and strong. 
But you are called to join the ranks 
Of those w-ho cheer us ^ th  their 

song.

A song of hope w-lU light the way, 
For you and those around you;  
Will lift you up' above the clouds 
Where brighter things surround

you.

’Tis better far to trust in. God,
Sing out, Instead of mumble:
Go where so e'er your bark Is cast. 
Try prayer, and do not grumble.

CARRIE A, TAYLOR 
Sept. 17, 1934.

Producing Ih mills and in shops and j _ _ _ _ _

'fhese shops thit He idle today, BRIDE DENIES BREAK
And rent them or buy them or build ; 

them, w-hat harm? (
i f  their ow-ners can't make them '

 pay. .  
IN ASTOR ROMANCE

And give by all means, to those will-
ing to w-ork,

A chance to produce what they. 
need, •

And let those gb hungry, w-ho labor 
would shirk.

And get theirs by profit and 
 greed.

If: "Our Infant industries" cannot i 
Include, j

The welfare of folks In their plan,' 
Then let them go dow-n as all they j 

or that should, . • '
That puts last,' the welfare of I 

man.

.. ................. For God gave the earth and the '
tion of the clothing specialist Miss | FULLNESS thereof I
\MCleef. • 1 To ALL of the children of. men.

several 4-H clubs are planning to ; \  mighty good gift and it came I 
organize this fall; a health club a t ! -. f^oia above, |
the center w-ith Mias Lydia Young as i Let’s praise Him again and again. ’ 
leader: a clothing .-md health club st |

I the nulls of New England for 'JO 
i .ears, but educated himhelf and left ' 
I to work with the United Textile 
! Workers, of which ho Is vice presi

00 use printing yiem.

M ^ed nouce on the printer. th »t ' fr,3hlng kind. He Is proposed (or 
publicMion was forthwith suspend-• the job solely becaii.se of *h,s o.it-
ad. Thereupon the printers put tn Utandlng'suitability to It. , 00 i. v*eo uiesi-
a claim for two weeks pay each In | There are a gobd many people in ’  tent, .some 10 years ago. Which . 
lieu o f notice o f  discharge. The! this coualrv who will not w-anl to i about 43. Ho lives in;
newspapers refused to pay but offer- j *c-e Hickey'elected lo be its sheriff.! ‘ ’ "r n ,  !
•d to wbltr&tc onntors ' Rut • *1. > - s   Giirni&Ji is full of ntrv’ous oocr^y {

M 1 i Ui'i hind Of people | -  some of which piobably is just ?
This the printers would not do. wbo.^e wishes will carry weight with j plain neives. considering the size !

It is possible that the ^ufclt'tjeter- good citizens His election will not I this strike. His ni.-vnncr is grim. ;
i be unanmiou*. of course, but it a a

weight is the sensible use of starchr | to vtget.il les. as my family enjoys! M t, with Miss Jeanette Heck- i And learn how to rule It and walk '• 
cs. The patient iisqally feels that | the flavor" ' ; ler as leader: a health club at North ; in His ways,'
he rteds starches and yet he is! Aiiswi.-:: I consider that c a n n e d i *®hocI with Miss Amelia Palmer as 
afraii. to odd them to the lUet hit i milk Is entirely wholesome when 'aailaf and a clothing club at Rolton 
or miss since he has learned from used in cooking. Generally U Is | "'ith Mrs. Annie Skinner vs

added just as it comes from the can. leader; a cooking project at the-oeiisad experience that. If he eats too 
much starch he Is likely to develop 
cat:irrh, liver trouble, or indiges-
tion. I usually recommend that the 
patient who has used the fasting 
regimen to cleanse the body of ac-
cumulated wastes, is to take a

And let none the hireling oppress, 
And strengthen the hands of the 

poor In our days.
And profit by God’s righteousness.

or It may be diluted with wi^ttr- if j ter with Mrs. Harold Wilts arid Mrs.
vrAii ivAiaiWA '* .Ts*tnAH 4*4 ^you desire. ‘ Jones in charge, 

j A choir rehearsal will be held 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Alice Lee.

UloaUon of the publUVAr* to iius.
I-

I hut not over-confl^r 
* i carries a roUed-usTn

1

nt. He usually 
ewspaper as a

Leniun Juice
Question: Miss Laura L. inquires;

-----  -  ‘Someone told me the Juice of a —  ........  ~----------
small amount of starch thereafter, i lemon taken first thing In the mom- BOMB FEES DROP IN CUB \ 
ana it U the host plan to use this | Ing in water was a good thing., Havana.— (A PI—Andres V’erdura. 
at the luncheon meal taking one of |1\’hal do you think about it ? ’.’ i arrested as he w-as Igniting the fusej
;,7.* Anrw-er- The juice of a lemon Ini of a bomb, told police he w-aa paid VVho put down in writing,

making sura i the moraitig would probably b e '.30 cents for each bomb he placed! time ago. 
ttiiit the stair h Is correctly com -; helpful to you. The lemon (umt.«hes but he wouldn't say who paid him.' Thst great Constitution 
t'loed If this plan is followed, the you with Vitamin C. also with alka- Police clalm.the old price ws.--' SS s i »svs 
patient finds he is able to assimll-, hne food mlsarals and would thus!bomb. ^ iThat all men are equal and

•New York, Sept. IS.-'-^lAPl-i-The 
bride o f  John Jacob Astor m , w-as 
In New York today with a denial 
that she and her w-ealthy young 
husband had parted abruptly dur-
ing a quarrel in Providence, R. I.

"A  quarrel? It Is absolutely ri-l 
dlculbus,” said the young Mrs.. As-
tor. the former Miss Eleanor 'Tuck 
French, when she arrived In the 
City last night on a train from 
Providence. p '

Obvlpusly perturbed she hurried 
to a waiting motor car.

“ I came back because I'm going 
to be a bridesmaid at a wedding. 
Mr. Astor will come here tomor-
row." she, said. The Dally New's, 
however, say* Astor and hts bride 
of less than three months parted in 
the midst of a quarrel w-hich start-
ed in the Providence Biltmoro hotel 
In the lobby and wound up on the 
street.

There w-as a loud exchange of 
words, the newspaper says, as the 
couple sat at a table In the dining 
room. Then the young bride left 
the table M d started for the door 
with Astor in pursuit. They walk- 

Sonie think “ Uncle Sam” Is not hon- ed through the lobby, Astor kept 
' cst enough, j repeating “now, now.”  When they
To carry on such a large*plan. j  reached the st-eet she turned to 

Which all may be true but it surely j him and shouted “No, 1 w-on’t,”  and 
Is tough, I ran up the street out of sight.

When we know that He’s the same ' The Astors were married Juno
SO and started on w-hat war to 

! have been a elx months w-edding 
a long trip. They returned suddenly after 

two weeks.
 which cung Astor previouslv had been 

. engaged to Eileen Gilleirte but the 
have : engagement ended with a ouarreL

fA<

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18 (Central and CaaUm Standard llmal
NeUi ^1 programs to ker and fcaete ebalns or group* thereof unleeo epoel-' 

fled: eeaet to coast (e to e) deelgnatlon inolude* all avallablo etatleaa
rflonllpkt rime On* ffeur Loier;. 

Cent., fleet.
4 :1^ li^Preee-Radio Newo end 

•Am Robblnt OfohAttfA ^  esst; 
WurUtbach Orebtt. west: Jack

^rogra m a aub ja e t’ t a ehanga . P ,  M.
NBC-WRA* NETWORK 

S A S IC  S a t t r wa a f w iw waat wtio 
w j a r ¥Ptat ^c a h w f l w i l t w f br wro- wgy 
wticn vveaa w u m  w w j wa aL MIdt kad 
wm a q wcf l w o c-w b o wow wda f wkbf 
N O R T H W t S T ' A  C A N A D I A N  -  w tm j 
w lb a k atp wabe wdajr k f y r cr e t efcf 
S O U T H  —  w rv a  w p t f wwno wla -wia z 
wf la*waun wtod warn wmo wab wapi 
w jd x  wrimb kvoo w k y wf a a wbap kpro 
W'oal k tbii k th a wtoc w a r# wt&r 
M O U N T A I N » k o a  k dyl k « \ r kghl 
P A C I F IC  C O A S T ^ k g o  k f! k f w  komo 
k h q 'k f td k u r  kgn kpo
Ca nt . Bast .

4:3g-->Tha Ta t t a r a d Man *- ba* 
elc; Ma P ark ins , 6kateh*~wast rp t 

-SMS—  4:45— N u r t a ry  Rhyma a— ‘basic 
^4:00—  6:00— T o  Ba Ann euncad 
4:15—  6:16— T h a  W e e k ly H ym n Sing 
4;S0—  5:30— Prase*Radio Nawa— waitf 
4:35—  6 t $ ^ M a r y  Sm al l. H e r Songs 
4:46—  6 l46— B il ly B a tcha lor'a Skotoh 
6:00—  6:00— Baaabail— wa a f A  otbars 
6:16—  6 :1^^Q a n a  A  Qle n— oaat A  aou 
6:30—  6:35— You A  Yo ur Qovarnma nt 
6:46—  6:46— F r a n k  Buc k Jungle  Seria l 
6:00—  7:00— Lao Raiaman*a Orcha a tra 
6:30— 7:30— W a yn e  KIng'a Orcha a tra 
7:00—  t:00— Russian Sympbonlo Choir 
7:30—  8:30— Hia tort e a i Skatchoa— east 

Opera Show— e to e 
8:00— 10:00— J  do k B argor'a Orcha a tra 
8:16— 10:16— Qana and Qian— w a i t rp t 

Dance Orcha a t .
1 0 :0 ^ 1 1 :0 0 — A r t  L a n dry Orche stra 
10:30— 11 ;3 <^H a ro ld  S tsrn 's Orche stra

CBS WABC NETWORK
B A SIC — B a s t! w abc w ade Woko wca e 
^ • aab wnao w *r w k b w w kro w h k e k lw 
wdre  wc au w ja s we an w fbl wapd w js y 
wm a s w bns; Midw e s t: wbbm w fom 
kmbe k mox wowo whas 
b a s t — -w p i  whp wlb*w whao wlba wf e a ' 
wore wico e frb ck a c 
p r x i B — w gs t wa f a wbro wqa m wdpd 
k J r t . ^ e e  wlao wdau Wtoc k rld

ROCKVILLE

MIDWflflT—wcah wgl wmt wmbd wIen 
wibw kfh kfab wkbn wcco webt keci 
wnex.
MOUNTAIN—kver kls koh kel
PS# T, .’‘ “ 'a 'tel Ittpr kvlVfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb k(:l!„,„,. 
Cent, fleet.

4i00—Rleyboye with Oreheetrs 
Ills— 4i1S—The Pleyboye—beeic; Be.

tween the Bookende—weit 
III#— 4;S0 — Jack Armetrona — eut 

only; Mllten Charles Organ—waet 
*i48— 4i4J—MIech* Reglnaky Orehae. 
4:00— ».’00 — Buck Rogers, Bkstch, 

—east: Men of Notes Trie—wait 
4i15— 6:10—Bobby Benson—eut; Bd- 

wird Wurtzebech Oroheatra—wait

FIRST OF NEW CHIMES 
REACH ROCKVILLE

A^m a tre ng— mtdwa a t repea t 
I ’IST "  V l ! r “ ' Me dern Meunta ine ere 
5 ’?2“  Cooper. Baritone
Si lS—  8 i l ^ P e t e r  Bllje*a B a la l a lk a e 
®!*0—  8;30— Whia p erlng Ja c k  Sm i th —  

e aa t; H a ppy Qre en— we st; Fra e a- 
Radio N t w i — Dix i e  repea t (5 m .); 

. Buc k Regers— midw e st repea t 
6:36—  6:36— B arn e t Orch a a tra— Dix i e  
6:46—  6:46— Boa ke Ca rt er^ T a l k — ba> 

ale: Sla MIra ndy— wast 
6:00—  7t00— La v e nd e r A  Old Le e e—  

ba ale: Carloe Melin a Orc h .— we a t: 
_ J a p  S a v i t t Orch a a tr a — Dix ie  

•*•0—  7:10— Abe Lyman*e Melodlane 
— basic; Bob PrJea'a Orehe a .— mid* 
wa st: Ta x im e t e r List ana— Dix i e  

6:46—  7:46— C arlton A  Cr a ig— Dlxto 
7 t0<^ tiOO— Bing Cro e by Progra m 
7:30—  t :30— Rich ard HIm b e r Orohaa* 

t iOOr-O eorgo Q lv e t 't  C emody 
Meledio S tr lng e 

• sD®‘~'10:00— AI K a v e lin Ore h .— baste;
H e nry B u m s  Ore ha a trb— midwest 

8:16— 10:16— F r a n k  D a l l t y 'a  Orchss tr a  
8:30— 10:30— Th e  P a r t y Issues, T a l k  
8:46— 10:46— Joe Ra ienman Ore h .— ba* 

� lo; Fr e d H a n k e r O re h .— midwest 
lOtOO— 11:00— Herb ie K a y a  O rc h e s t r a ^  

ba alo; R a y Ta a l'a  Ore h .— Dix i e  
10:30— 11:30— Enoch L lg h t ’e Orehe e tra 
11(W^1*i0O— Dence H o ur— w abe A  w 

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
B A SIC  -  B e e t: 
wh a m k d k a w g a r w :.
Midw e s t: w c k y k yw 
k w c f  koii wre n wm a q keo w k b f 
N O R T H W E S T  A  C A N A D I A N  —  WtiaJ 
w lb a ks tp webc w d | ^ k f y r cro t e fcf 
S O U T H - —  srrv a -sfptT wwno wla wja jt 
w f la *wsun wlod warn wmo w*ab wapt 
wJdA w amb kvoo w k y w f a a wb a p kpre 
woa i k tba k th a weoe w ave 
M O U N T A I N — koa k dyl k « l r  kshl 

. P A C I F IC  C O A S T — k f o  k f l krwv«pm*P 
khq kfad k | ar kpo 
C e n t  B e e t .'

Five Bells Come On Truck —  
Total Weight Will Be 11.400 
Poands When Intalled.

’Ja w b i ’ Wbsa wb a l 
Jr w lw  w a yr w m a J; • 

w e nr wle k w k

a i r a . T O c  wiao wa au Wtoc k rld w r r  cent* Beet .
k t rh k t e j w «e o k om s wdbo wodX wbf* 4 i j o _  4 ;*0— Th e  B ln s ln a L a d v— e u t

_________ __ f r . s B s  *  p™*-***
only

, * _____ Orohests
4:10—  B i l^ H o r a c i e  B it e "Ore h e a tre 
4:40— .3:40— Pre e esRtdie N e w ^ w j i  
4 :45—  1:46— Low el l Th e m e e —  e ast;

Orp h e n A nn ie — repe a t to mldwe e t 
8:00—  8:00— Ame e *n* A n d y — e ast on ly 
51I8—  8«lO — T i n t y p e  T e n o r , Orehe e tre 
8:30—  8:30— Mut ie Memerle e and Foo t 
8:00—  7:00— Th a  Crim e  Clues My a te ry 
8:30—  7:30— La wre nc e T t b b e t t A  Ora .

8i i9— Songs by Ore e e Haya a 
T : 3 ^  l : 8^ M r a .  F . p .  Raeaavaltg T a l k  
t : 00—  8:00— ^Te Ba Ann euna ad

8:00— 10:00— St a rn a y \ Ore h a a tr a — e a a t; 
«  A f ^ y — re pe a t f or waat
8:16— 10:16— Voic e of Remanca , Benoe 
8:30— 10:30— R u dy Valla*# Orcha a tra* 

10:00— 11:00— Qu a Arn h a lm Orch a a tra -  
10:30— 11:30— Pata S m y t h e V O rc h e a t jJ

WTiC
Bartford, Ckma.

80,00 W. 1040 K. a  SteS M. 
Travelera BroadcaaUng Servicie

Tuesday, September 18. 
(Eastern DayUgbt Saving Time).

P. M. ~
4:00—Program from New York; 
4:30—The Jestwa.
4:45 — Adventure on Mystery 

laland.
5:00—Blue Room-Echoes, Joseph 

Blume, director: Robert 
Shanley, tenor.

6:80—The Tattered Man.
B:45^Peg La Centra’s Songs.
6:00—Baseball Scores.
6:05— WrightviUe Clarion.
6:30—Press-Radio .News.
6:35— Save a Life in September. 
6:40—Herbert Holtz, planisL 
6:45— Billy Batchelor.
7:00—Gould and Sheffter, pianists. 
7:15—'WTIC Sports Review. ’
7:30— You and Your Government. 
7:45—Big Freddie Miller.
8:00—Leo Reisman’s Orchestra. 
8:30—Wayne King’s Orchestra.
9:00—Musical Muslngs—Christiaan 

Kriens, director.
0:80—Snow Village.

10:00—Beauty Box Theater.
11:03—Jack Berger’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Carl Hoff’s Orchestra.
12:00 Midnight—Weather Forecast.. 
A. M.
12:02—Silent.

4:30—Amertca'fl 'Gup Yacht Race.
5:00—News.
5:15—Beatrice Hepderson.
5:25—New England Agricultural 

Markets. \
5:30—Kellogg Slnglng\^dy.
5:45— Little Orphan AmUe. -
6:00—Dorothy Page and Oreheetra.
6:15— Goodrich. Baseball RMume.
8:80—Time, weather.
8:45— Lowell Thomaa.
7:00—Araoe ’n’ Andy.
7:15̂ —Charles H. Cole-for-Govemor 

Campaign.
7:80—Household Musical Memories.
8:00—Eb o  Crime Clues— "The
Freshmati Murders,’.*, cast: Stewart 

Sterling,Edw ard Reese. John' 
MacBryde\

8:30—Lawrenhe Tlbhett with Wil-
fred Pelletierie Orchestra; Joim 
B,. Kennedy.

9:15—Joe.an4 BateeM.
9:30—Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt.
10:00—The Clef Dwellers Battle.
10:30—̂ Tlm and Irene’s Sky Road 

Show—Tim Ryan, maiter of cere-
monies:

11:00—Time, weather.
11:07—Curley Joe, Yodellng\ Cow-

boy. \
11:15— Voice of Romance—Robert 

Royce, tenor.
ll;3C^W aldorf-Astoria Hotel Or-

chestra.
12:00—Coconut Grove Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.—Cosmopolitan Hotel 

Orchestra.

titi

WDiiC
Bartford Coon. lasu

WBZ FE.\TURES 
Tuesday, .Septembei; 18.

Tuesday, September 18. 
(Eastern Daylight Saving Time).

P. M. ,
3:15—Baseball—Boston Braves vs. 

SL Louis Cardinals.
6:00—The Playboys with Orches-

tra.
5:30—.Tack Armstrong—All-Amer-

ican Boy- ‘—
6:45—Mischa Raglnsky's Ensemble.
fi.OO-—Hartford PubHc Schools— 

Fred D. Wish. Buperintend- 
• -ent of Hartford schools.

6:16— Bobby .Benson and Sunny 
Jim.

. 6:30—̂ Pjess-Radlo News.
6:35—i-Sam Robbins’ Orchestra.
6:45—Modern Mountaineers.
7:00—Jerry (jooper.
7:15—Peter Biljo and Balalaika Or-

chestra.
7:30—'Whispering Jack Smith and 

his Orchestra.
7:45—Skit .
7 :50— Organ Tones..
8:00—Lavender and Old

P. M.
3:00—ERA Civic Orchestra.

. 4:30—Finish of America’s Cup 
Yacht Race— descriptloi} by 
Frederick Gade, William 
Lundell, Ben Oraijer and an 
other ' aboard two Coast 
Guard cutters along race 
course. 18 miles east of New-
port, R. I.

7:30— Household Musical Memories 
—Edgar A'. Guest, poet: 
Charles Sears, tenor; vocal 
trio; Josef Koestner's orches-. 
tra.

8:30—LiwTence Tlbhett with Wil- 
\ fred Pelletier’s orchestra,
-i- John B. Kennedy.

9:30—Mrs. Franklin D. Rooe.evelt. 
.10:30—Tim and. Irene’s Sky Road 

Show—musical review and 
sketches; Tim Ryan, master 
of ceremonies.

Sa m Ol S ,
Eastern Standard Time .

New York, Sept. 18.— (A P )— 
I Both President and Mrs. Roosevelt 
! are to participate in the same series 

.  i of broadcast next week originaUng

Frank Munn. tenor: H «e l I 
. Glenn, soprano; Gustave!

Maenschen’s Orchestra. ., I New York Herald Tribune. Mrs. 
5 :30 -A be Lyman’s ’’Melodiana’’ ; 5®“ ''**’ the keynote

Vivienne Segal, soprano; Oli- f^* ’̂^** ***?***̂ ?̂̂  ^ 1 ?  ^hlle
ver Smith, tenor. I the President’s telk will conclude

9:00—Bing Crosby 
9:30—Richard HImber and his 

Studebaker Champions.
10:00—George Givet—Greek Am-

bassador bf Good Will.
10:30— Melodic Strings from Toron- 

. to.
11:00—Al Kavelin’s Orchestra.
11:15—Baseball Scores.
11:20— Frank Dailey's Orchestra. 
11:30— The Party Issues.
11:45—Joe Reichman’s Orchestra

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield -r  Boston

Tuesday, September 18.*

P. M.
4 :0 0 -Betty and Bob.
4 1.̂ -—Platt and Xlerman 

d u 6 . —  .
piano

the gathering Thursday.
T iy these tonight: '
WEAF-NBC—7:30, Wayne King: | 

8:15. Ruselan Symphonic Choir; 9, i 
Light Opera j’The Fortune Teller." | 

WABC-CBS— 8, Return of Bing j 
; Crosby and Boswell Sisters; 9, j
George Gtvit: 11:30, Enoch L lg it ! 

] Orchestra. ,
WJZ-NBC:—6:30, Musical Memo- 

I ries, new time; 7:30, Series by Law- 
I rence Tlbhett; 8:15, Piofessor Irv- I 

ing Fisher on "Money"; 8:30, Mrslj 
•F. D, Roosevelt. |

• What to expect Wednesday: i
America’s Cup races, WJZ-NBC. ! 

10:15 a- m., and 2:30 p. m.:-W'EAF-  
: NBC, 12:30; WEAF-\VJ2-NBC.   

1:30; WABC-CBS. 10:30 a, m ..' 
11:30 a. m.. 1 p. m. !

1 Other features:
I WEAF-NBC,—10 a. m., „ Yom ;
' Kippur services; 8 p. m„ - South '
, Mountain Music Festival. I

WABC-CBS—12 noon. Yom Kip- ' 
pur services: 2. Kate Smith.

'VJZ-NEC--12:30, Farm and 
Home Hour. |

The new chimes to be Installed In 
the fower of the Union Congrega- 
tlona) church arrived In RockvUla 
and the second group will arrive to-
day and more tomorrow. Five bells 
arrived yesterday on a large truck 
together with the frame to support 
them. The largest of the group re-
ceived -j^Ssterday weighed 550 
pounds and the tightest weighed 200 
pounds.

Seven more bells are to be re-
ceived, all larger than those receiv-
ed yesterday and the heaviest of the 
remaining group will weigh 2800 
pounds. The total weight of the 
twelve chiming bells Is approxi-
mately 11,400 pounds.

The frame to support the bells 
consists of 10 beams hel«\ together 
by tteel angle irons and braces. This 
is supported on a bell deck built of 
reinforced concrete supported' by 
heayy structural steel frame work 
which was recently Installed in the 
bell tower. It has been water-
proofed with lead coated copper.

The bells were cast by 'the bell 
foundry of Meneely A Co. of Water- 
vllet, N. y ., and were Inspected nt 
thi foundry by the committee from 
the local church. The chiming bells 
will be electrically operated and are 
of the moat modern type.

Charles J. Bennett of Hartford, 
prominent consulting enginstr, is in 
charge of the local work which has 
been underway for several months. 
No date has been eet for the dedica-
tion of . the chimes.

Rain Handicaps Workers 
The heavy dovi-npour of rain which 

visited Rockville and vicinity again 
yesterday proved a big hsinijlcap to 
buslncBa which is now nearly at a 
atondstill because of the textile 
strike. The heavy rajn fell nearly 
all day and resulted in many wash-
outs on the dirt roads where the 
storm sewers were Insufficient to 
carry off the water.

Merchants claimed that their 
busihesB was handicapped fully 50 
per cent because of the heavy down-
pour which lasted neatly all day. All 
work on the roads and sidewalks 
bad to be abandoned for the day by 
the employees of the Rockville Pub-
lic Works Department.

Constitution Day Observed 
Because -of the severe rainy 

weather it 'was impossible to display 
flags yesterday in observanct of 
"Constitution Day” but many parti-
cipated in the spirit of the Occasion 
and attended the public exerctsee ifi 
the G. A. R. Hall, Memorial build-
ing. In the evening. The event was 
sponsors by Stanley Dobosz Post, 
No.',. l4,\Am erican Legion, who 
were hostB\to their auxiliary, the 
Sons of the legion , the Boy Scouts 
units and the ^w ji and city officials 
as well as the public.

The speaker of the evening was 
Judge Henry H. Hunt of Glaston-
bury who delivered a very Interest-
ing talk on Constitution Day and 
what it stands for. It was explain-
ed to the meeting that tbl* observ-
ance is part of the natipn-iYjde pro-: 
gram of the American Legion, 

Strike^ Situation Quiet ,
With the. third week of the teittlle 

strike starting this morning, the 
strike situation in Rockville is u:^ 
usually quiet as' it has been for the 
past two weeks. No disturbances 
of any kind haye been noted in 
Rockville although meetings have 
been held practically every day at 
which time the members of Rock-
ville Local No. 2012, "heard a dis-
cussion of the strike situation from 
local leaders.

William J. Dunlap, president of 
Rockvjlle Ixical. So. 2012, United 
Textile Workers, ns well as national 
president of . the Woolen and 
Worsted divlilon of the textile 
union, who Is also p member of the 
national board at Washington, left 
Rockville for Washington yesterday 
afternoon -to attend a conference. He 
received a notice Sunday to come to 
Washington on Tuesday biit .states 
that he docs not know what ts to be 
taken up at this meeting.

Lions Club Meeting Wednesday 
The Rockville Lions Club.mil hold 

their flrst meeting of the fall aea- 
son on Wednesday evening at the 
Rockville House at which time a 
luncheon will be served at 6:15 
o’clock, fh e  epeaker will be At-
torney Bernard J. Ackerman of this 
city who will speak on “The Admin^ 
Istration of the Veteran State 
Fund."

Mrs. Katherine Scbelner 
Mre. Katherine Schelner, aged 66. 

o f 68 Davis avenue, a reaident of 
Rockville for more than half a 
century, died Sunday at the John-
son Memorial' hospital, Stafford 
Springs, where she had been a 
patient for more than a m,onth. Mrs. 
Schelner was born in Bavaria, Ger- 
matiy, on^May 17, 1868, but spent 
the greater part of her life in this 
countty coming here with her par-
ents when quite young.

She was a member of “the First 
Lutheran Church and took an active 
part in all church affairs.

Mrs. Schelner is survived by her 
husband, Henry • Schelner of Rock-
ville: five sons, George \y. Schelner, 
Frederick T. Schelner and Herbert 
L. Schelner, all of Rodfville; Robert 
H. Schelner and Charles E. Scheiner

e x c u r s i o t T
TO NEW YORK

SUNDAY. SEPT. 2.3

$2.bo .  i

of Manehestsr; four daughtsrs, Mrs. 
Stephen Coveney of RockvlUs, Mrs. 
Henry J. Ellsworth of Broad Bbook, 
Mrs. Normsn L. French o f Msnebss- 
ter and Mrs. Michael T. Meehan of 
Bridgeport as wcU as fourtsen 
grandcnildrsn.

Tha funeral of Mrs. Sebeinsr wilt 
bs held on Wednesday afternoon 
from her late home at 68 Davis 
avenue at 2 o ’clock. Rev. Otto 

j Klette, pastor of the First Lutheran 
church, will officiate. Burial will 

> be in the family plot In Grove Hill 
cemetery.

Preeent Sketch Tonight
Mayflower Rebckah Lqdge  will 

present the jiketch, a comedy drama, 
'The Women of No Occupation" at 
Willimanttc on Wednesday evening 
at which time the WUllmdntlc lodge 
will be the host to the Rockville 
and Stafford Springs lodges. Fif-
teen members are in the local cast 
to present the sketch.

Rockville Briefs
George P. W'endhclser and $Iiaa 

Laura J. Wendbfiser of Elm stre.et. 
Who have been spending the sum-
mer at Madison, returned to Rock-
ville today.

Court Snipsic, Foresterj of Amer-
ica, held Ita quarterly meeting last 
evening in their rooms in the PreS';, 
cott Block. Following the -business 
meeting a social hour waa enjoyed 
and card games were enjoyed after 
which refreshments were served.

The Tolland Grange will hold a 
Neighbor’s Night program this eve-
ning at which they will be host to 
the Granges from Ellington, Mans-
field and Coventry who will furnish 
the evening’s entertainment.

'The Rockville Emblem Blue will 
hold a members social at the Elks 
Home on Wednesday afternoon. The 
committee in charge consists of 
Mrs. George Betts, Mr«, M. Balk- 
ner of Manchester and Mrs. .A'. M. 
Burke of Rockville. At this time 
plans , will be discussed tor the su-
preme convention .Which will be held 
at Swampscott, Mass., opening on 
Sept. 30 and closing on October 2nd.

The Delta Alpha. Class of the 
Rockville Baptist church will hold 
a meeting with 'Mrs. Pauline BUnn 
of 18 East street on Wednesday eve-
ning.

The Ladies Catholic Benevolent 
Association held their regular 
monthly meeting last evening at 
their rooms on Elm street. A social 
followed the meeting at which time 
refreshments were served.

The Board of Selectmen, beaded 
by FrancU J. Phlchard, will hold 
a meeting this evening.

The Mothers Club of the Union 
Congregational church will meet on 
Wednesday evening at the church 
social rooms. This is the first meet-
ing this fall and is in charge of Mrs. 
George Herzog.

WHAFSONTHEAIR
BY JOHN BAUSOLA

ANDOVER
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Snow  of Wap- 

I'ing were callere in tow-n Sunejay.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Frink ot 

Waterbury,. visited relatives in town 
and called on Mr. Frink's brother at 
the hospital in Wlllimantic Satur-
day.

.The Rev. Mr. Ackerman of Bark- 
hamstead preached at the Congrega-
tional church Sunday morning.

L. J. Merritt wl.o has been very 
seriously U! with typhoid fever has 
had a turn for the better.

An Easter lily owned by A. E. 
Frink, which had three blosfoms in 
May, has now blossomed for the 
second time. There are two lilies on 
the stalk, the blooms being Just as 
large as those of the flrst blossom-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Wolles Post of Fort 
Wayne, Indiana, will spend a few 
daya this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ersklne Hyde.
\  Miss Nellie Hyde of Amherst, 
Klqss.. visited hei brother and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ersklne Hyde, 
last wc-ek... „

GU.AHD GOLD' SHIPMENT
San F r ^ is c o . Sept. 18.— (A P)— 

Offlclalsf took extra precautions last 
.night in guarding a shipment of 
gold from the ĥ l̂nt following a Up 
that a holdup w '^  plotted".

Policemen by the scores joined 
with Department ofNJusUce -agents 
And Federal ^ o p s  ,ln'Mcortlng tno 
shipment, estimated at approxi-
mately $75,O0O,0QO from the mint to 
the railroad station where\ it was 
placed aboard a special tralh^und 
for Denver. \

The tip told of plana for a hoi 
but furnished no details aa to w 
It might be staged. . '

 tors Back From Abroad 
Howard Oancy Is back on hU an-

nouncing job at NBC after a brief 
vacaUon trip to Francs. Also return-
ing from abroad laat week Georgs 
Bums and Oracle Allen, Andre Koj- 
tolanetz and Nino Martini. Europe 
must bs nearly empty now with all 
these stars back ready for the winter 
grind.

Biggest Musician
No one yet has arisen to gainsay 

the claim of Herbie Berman, bass 
player of the Merry Madcaps of 
WTIC, Hartford, that he is the 
biggest musician in radio. Berman, 
jokingly nicknamed ’Tiny,’’ carries 
365* pounds on his fraihs that towers 
six feet, six and one-half inches 
heavenward. The foundaUon of this 
bulk ,of genial humanity are encased 
in sise 14 shoes.

Annette Hanshaw has ended her 
cruise on showboat and signed as 
the featured vocailgt on a' new 
cigarette series, with; Glenn'.Gray’s 
Casa Loma orchestra,' Tuesdays and 
Thursdays over CBS starting O ct

Rudy On Tour
Alice Fay made a special flying 

trip from Hollywood to’ b# with Rudv 
Vallee when be plays Wednesday 
evening, SepL 19 at Bal-a-l’air m 
Shrewsbury on the Bocton-Worces- 
ter turnpike. Incidentally this will 
be Rudy’s last appearance for a 
year. A flock of guest stare from bis 
Thursday night radlb program in- 
clud.ng Margaret Padula. Worcester 
girl and musical comedy star; Eddie 
Peabody, banjo wizard with Al Ber- 
nie. mlratc, and many others will ap-
pear with him on that date.

Otto’s.Going Up
Otto Neubauer of thu town, popu-

lar pianist over WDRC is well known 
not only for his solo program but 
also for leading the Diplomats tn a 
very.- successful dance series over 
this stattor.

Phil Boudinl-Record Performer
Phil BoudinI, the one-man accor-

dion team, has been the most con-
sistent performer, and has been on 
the air for the longest period of any 
performer at WDRC.- Starting with 
a commercial program almost five 
years ago, Phil has been on the air 
ever slnca A number, of years ago 
he was as enthusiastically received 
In theaters as he now. Is on the air. 
Phil has an enormous repertoire, 
ranging" from folk songs and arias 
of Sunny Italy through opera ani 
overture, to the latest in American 
novelties and jazz. Phil is current-
ly scheduled at 6.15 Thursdays.

. THREE HURT IN CRASHES

FEDERAL RUUNG 
ON STRIKE REUEF

Able Bodied Textile Strikers 
Most Work for Payments 
Like Anybody Else.

• Westbrook, Conn.. Sept. 18. — 
(A P )—Three-persons were Injured 
today In a collision of two automo-
biles. The Injured:

Mrs. George Laurie, o f  Brooklyn, 
N. y., fractured knee cap; her hus-
band, fractured rib and Morgan 
Bulkley of Hartford, fractured Jaw 
and severe cut on the bead.

A New England, Transportation 
Company trueje, attempting to stop, 
skidded on the wet pavement and' 
Crashed into the wreckage.

The Lauries were taken to Law- , 
rence and Memorial Aossociated I 
hospital at New l-ondon while Bulk-1 
ley w-as expected to be removed to | 
a hospital in Hartford. |

Washington, Sept. I*.— (AP) — ' 
Officials of the Federal Relief Ad-
ministration said today able bodied 
textile strikers would have to work 
for relief payments like any other 
applicant for aid.

They raported .applications' from 
strikers had been’ received by relief 
organizations in every state affected 
by the textile' walkout, and that 
these applications were receiving ex-
actly the same treatment accorded 
ordinary relief request*.

"The application 'of strikere are 
being investigated, like all other 
casee, to determine if actual need 
exists.” explained one official in 
close touch with the situation.

"Where relief jobs are available, 
which needy strikers can fill,”  he 
said, "the applicants are being re-
quired to work for their relief budget 
like anybody else.”

>Vas..Mla>ui6orstood
Offtclqle'-sald protests of discrim-

ination against strikers—such as 
that registered yesterday by Fran-
cis J. (3orman, .chairman of the tex-
tile strike committee — were due to 
misunderstanding.

It was related Uiat a group .of tex-
tile Hvorkers who Had been on relief 
rolls prior to the strike wanted to 
be freed for full time picket duty. 
Relief officials insisted they con-
tinue working two or three days a 
lyeek-

‘"This insistence gave rise to the 
reports that strike pickets werp be-
ing barred from relief roll*,’ ’ the''of- 
ficlals explained.

State relief officials have been re-
quested to submit weekly statements 
of additional funds needed because 
of the strike.

See Little Increase
The Federal relief leaders asserted 

they did not anticipate a large In-
crease In relief costs.

"MoqU of the strikers have re- 
sourMs of their own," they said. "In 
a d ^ o n , the unions have relief funds 
oUthelr own.

"In one state where there are 30,- 
000 textile workers, 1,500 applica-
tions for relief were filed last week. 
We do not know how many of them 
were granted."

Harry L. Hopkins, relief adminis-
trator, has Instructed officials to 
g r ^ t  relief to. needy strikers unless 
the National Labor Relations Board 
or the Labor Department decides the 
strike is unjustified. Neither the 
Labor Board nor the Labor Depart-
ment has made any attempt to make 
such a determination.

Uo S. Has Some Queer
Post Office Nami

^fltflrtw n. Mas*., SepL 18.—.{The accident occurred on the Vi 
(A P )—Frank O. Richardson’s hobby 6olld highway, 
bring* to light Mme oddly ndmed '• " 
places in the United States. He 
saves postmarks.

To begin with, he has Ceffea and 
Toast, which are In Georgia and 
North Carolina, respectively. He 
also has Nine Times, South Caro-
lina; Eve, Ky.; Ono, Georgia, and 
Eve and O. K., Ky.

Richardson says his collection will 
be only SOSO (Mississippi) until he | 
adds his own name which 1* Fred-j 
ericR Gleason Richardson. He i 
knows there’s a Frederick, IlUnot*.' 
a Gleason, Tenn., and a Richardson, 
lUinol*.

Others In hit collection are Top 
(Oregon)* Bottom (North Carolina),
Dlamomt (Penn.), Hixt (Michigan),
Spades (Ind.), and He’s After Clubb,
Missouri. To complete his cards he 
has Ace (Texas), King (N. C.),
Queen. (Pa.), Jack (Ala.), and 
Joker (Va.).

T h a  w o p ld 'a  m oM l 
p o p o lu r  b M a lc fa a l

6IAOIC1AN KILLED

Madnd, Sept. 18.— (AP) — A the-1 
atrical magician named Kaselkls, 
who has appeared la the United 
States, was killed and an assistant | 
and his chauffeur seriously Injured! 
last night when a truck carrying the: 
troupe and equipment overturned.

RICH IN  E N IR O Y ^  
DELICIOUS &

• i

FOR FLA V OR

^ © u r 3 ^ i r s l  c £ a J y  
Mrs. Frarrklin D. Roosevelf

will spe a k to you

t h is T u esd a y  Ev e n in g
> oj id eve ry Tu e sd a y Evening ^  

in Se pt ember

9:30 P. AA.
, Eastarn D a yligh t Saving Time

N . B. C . Blue N e tw ork

c J 'f jo n a o t 'e d  l)p c f t m m o n a
The B n u t y r t s t  Mattress

Watkins Brothers

r

China has about 2,000,000 
square miles of arid country.

If Mothers OnlyKnew
’noataads ot Children flsftci 
(rom Worms, and Their Mothers 
do 001 know whst the trouble Is-

Signs of Worms are; Constipa-
tion, deranged stomach, swollen 
upper lip, offensive breath,-bard 
and full stomach with pains, pale 
face, eyes heavy, short dry 
cou ^ , grinding oT the teeth, etc.

;*Mr«. E. W. Stephan, 31 Ken- 
berma Road, Dorchester, Maaa., 
wrote:—-'“ My little girl’s free-
dom from children’s diseases, 
colds, constipation, etc., I attrib-
ute in a la!^e measure to the 
use of Dr. True’s Elixir.”

Dr-hnesElixir
Laxative Worm Expellcr

4 pur* herb medicine, not a hsreh etinra- 
Utori oeturs) relief from coostipetiaiL

Succetsfullr Deed (or 8i Tear! - '

P O PU LA II M A R K E T
855 MAIN STREET . . -  RUBINOW BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP 

W e dn e sd a y SPECIALS W e dn e sd a y

• C lb.
H EAVY STEER BEEF

Loin

SIRLOm-ROUND STEAKS

rCholc* Beet Cuts Shoulder

V e a l Cu t l e t

R OUND TR IP  
RAJLRO^^O F A R E

Lt. Wladaor t>ock« «. 
Lv. Hdrlford . # * • e * *.
Du« 125tb St..................
Dim New York* .........

ee. 7;24 A.M. 
o.e 7:44A.M.

10:15 A.M. 
e.e 10:26 A.M.

Lv. New York* .......... 6:20P.M.
L-r. t28th St. ......................  0:30 P.M.

* Grand Central Tetminal,, 
EASTERN STANDARD T-IME 

A day ier sightseeing, visiting friends er .
relatives'~̂ asehcll‘^heetre 

Purebna* tirkete In edvence- Number 
limif'^d tn e c ro m m o d et^ e n a  i»b  ap«r>tl 
ce«c.-b

THE N E W  H A V E N  g g

Ste a k
[ 2 9 *  lb- 1 7 c  lb.

Selected

E G G S
Lean Smoked

S H O U L D E R S
Country Roll

B U T T E R

2  doz. 4 1 9 ^ 1 7 c  lb . ‘

Gcod Old Sluenster

C H E E S E
Full Cream Dal*y

C H E E S E
Cream Brick

C H E E S E
_ _ y | e l b . 2 1 « l b . ‘

E v e ry .^y^ n e e d s  a d b g

needs

.^^Septe 16’*' to  22"**

N A T IO N A L D O G  WEEK
I n s u r o  y o u r  l i o m e  

w i t h  a  d o g <
Animel Eteduĉ  Cbf*p<trv

ANNOtNCING THE FOURTH SEASON OF OUR 
* f a l l  AND WINTER SERIES OF

Cooking Demonstrations
USING THE ELECTRIC RANGE — STARTING

THURSDAY, SEPT. 20
J. A t 2 P.M.

Under the Direction of

MRS. MARION ROWE
Home Economist o f The Manchester Electric Company

IN THE STORE IN THE ODD FELLOWS BLOCK 
At the Center ,

Formerly Occupied By the Southern New England 
Telephone Company

MENU
Veal Cutlet Encasserole 
Scalloped Sweet Pstatoes

i , - Baked Tomatoes
Baked Rice Pudding

-r . *
-I-.

The Manchester Electric Co.
773 Main Street Phone 5181
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-  'HA\fENINN 
DESTROYED BY HRE

EMEROEN'CV DOCTOR*

Inn on Boston 
Rond Razed— Damaft* E*ti 
Bated at $5,000.

Physlclana who will rtipond 
to emerzency call* tomorrow at- ■ 
■ temooD art Dr. E. C. Hlzzlns, : 

i.: •4648. and Dr. L«Vem * Holmea,

P o s t '^ ! l ! i : _____________________________

OLD TIME HUSiONG

North Haven. Sept. 18.— (A P ) i 
— Paradiea Inn on the Boston | 
Poet road here was razed early to- j

ABOUT TOWN

SnUKERS WONT 
BE DRIVEN BACK

T n  T U n D  W A P l f  IGuata/aon in ..Mi* -baence of Preal-‘ " • “!»« 1“ the'Textile ; akippera aUrted with a dou-
1U  1 n C i l l i  I f  U l l l l ; dent Arthur ^rta. He announced • He also i Sets Tentative Date for Par- ble head riz. Vanderbilt soon doused

The niornlnz meetlnz held in the.|.tbe Amalzamated Oannent Workers 
: Center Partf was opened by Russell ■ ° t  America will go  out on strike Oc-' *» s j  m ’ tlrely

‘ tober 1 i f  no results In the'Textile St. Bridget’s Church Group j sot

(hulled Endeavour thrduzh the Oe- 
' fender's lee.

Takes PrecautiDiia

BEE PUNNED H E R E j , ^  S S T f S
j If hla tom jib ahould ztve way en-

(CnnUnued from Paze One) 

j this section are .he Hartford Times,

. I dent Arthur shoris. 
[̂ a communication • r«

stated that the Industrial workers of { y  for October 24.
elvfd  to the the country at larze are in back of 

effect that the velvet wdfkers of the . the Textile strike and wilt give them 
i J. B. Martin company of Taftvllle : every co-qperatlon possible, even the 

Vl’jird Chenev Camn and Aiixiliarv I “ re .ne naruoro i imes, °dt 100 per cent, M  are the wool- limit If necessary,
i win hold a telnt ' the Hartford Courant. the Manches- weavers of Talcottvllle also. Yea- A ll mcrchanU of Manchester who

only , for tte  day. It was also an- sured that the contributions are sln-These newspaper editors had bet- 
, i  ter hurry up and change their attt- nounced that from now on the masi

The buUdlnz was deatroyed ana armory tomorrow evening at 8 ,
d a a * ^ ^  been eaUmatid to be 8 o'clock. Families of P<>«t- tod h e ^ ^

85,000 and 88,000. j t e r lu r i^  u^and ch
^  buUdi^j was the property of jdog roast at th e ^ ^ o ry  at 6 p. m.  ̂ - ^ e  1 meeting, in the Center Park will be

* The committee in charve of the ' *be.«e damnable sheets' held at 9 a. m. Instead of 8:30, aseetell of New Haven. committee in charge of me . j  ^g.,, - formerly.
Danc»ra and most of the empKSy- [ party to t «  ^^ven September j cerifs In our pc^tete  ̂ Janiei Dick,, of Rockville, was Inl

cerely appreciated and will not be 
forgotten.

Bread contributions were received

hie staysail, then thought better of 
it and set it again a few minutea

An old-faahioned husking bee,
slmnir to those glv-n with marked J, *   ̂ . the boats were pracYlcaUy on even
success a number of years ago by , terms with Endeavour possibly a 
St. Bridget's church workers, was : few yards In • the lead but not 
the activity decided upon at a meet- enough to do her much good, 
ing held at the church last evening. ' “ nhing excellent time
The tentative date of Wednesday , *“  freshen l^  breeze.^ Rji<n*sftn.‘ ITnflABvpttevening, October 24, was set for the ' Ra,(n(iow and Elndeavour continued

! 28 by Ausonla Lodge, will hojd a_  oi the inn were out of the build' _ ^
lag at tha tlme.the Ore occurred. meeting tomorrow evening at 7:30 
^Dua to the lack of water, firemen.,

adjacent I Vir, 90 Walnut street.eoQcantrated on saving 
buUdlnga, abandoning the Inn

Miss Hazel Waters entertained 
I-last night a group of i^rls from the

r A W R N n D  T R n W  n R n F R ^ '^ ‘V*̂ *̂*b union Assurance Company
W f C A m m  t n U M  U I\ytn iJ|of Hartford, at the home of her sis- one of the leading union officials In' iireVsmg” IhrMliTt'thkt'me7do'^^^^^^

GUARDS DEMOBIUZED
(Oontbiued from Page One)

Textile .Workers met In closed ses- 
alop today to wrestle with the most 
serious problem now- confronting 
strike leaders— that of providing re-, 
ilef to strikers and thelt families.

At, the same time the union lead-
ers! who came here from their re-
spective stations along the textile 
strike front, were to act on‘ the rec-
ommendation of . the strike commit-
tee that 100(<)00 workers In mis-
cellaneous dlvlslonr of the Industry 
be ordered to join strike ranks.

An order making the strike effec-
tive in every division of the industry 
was expected to be announced today 
or tomorrow. This would Include 
Bilk dyers, rayon and aynlhellc 
yam workers, knit good.s, under-
wear. carpet, plush, pile fabric and 
rug opertltors.

lO.QOO In Patefson
Most of them are employed In 

Innall plants, but a strike of silk 
dyers would affect some 10.000 in 
the Paterson, N. J., area.

Vice presidents arriving from the 
strike centers reported steady In- 
eraaaes in strike ranks and express-
ed Indignation at tactics employed 
In some areas by police officers and 
mill guards. • '.

"Police activity In many places is 
raprehenslble." said ■ John Peel, in 
charge of the strike In the South, 
" fo r  example. In Gfeenvllle, S. C.. 
police actually took-union appHca- 
Son tutrds away from 25 workers at 
one time. These workers had sign-
ed their union membership- cards 
when police confiscated them.

"The special guard situation la 
terrible. In the Metropolitan area of 
Greenville there are hundreds of 
men serving as special deputies. No-
body knows who deputized these 
men. The sheriff admit, to having 
deputized only 41 but there arc hun-
dreds of men serving in that capa-
city, all armed, trying to provoke 
disorder.

" It  la niy seasoned Judgment that 
if It.were nut for the provocation | 
pur^sely practiced by this riffraff I 
fojrce of'spcclal deputies, there would 1 
be no trouble.” |

then where will Mr. Editor get o f f ' "  troduced as the first speaker of the 
he demanded. j  day- He quoted the Intimldatloh

"Sometime w ell have a paper o fjPn t to the workers In a woolen mill 
our own " he said I that he attempted to organize a few

.Vot to be Intimidated I ‘ *'*„*“ *  ° '  M“ «cb u -
~ „  J setts. He also panned the news-

f iT w 'i  orJinWM P*P® " iD tWs locallty as being j Spruce Street. Waddell’s, and Davis's
UTW a  organizer and regarded a s . strictly on the aide of big business, i Home Bakery.

. .  *01 stressing the point that they do not I Foodstuffs were given bv G. Pence
t.er, Mrs. Thomas.Scott, of 17 North I the east said that the Governor was print the. truth. The evolution of | of Bolton. F. McClelland^ of Lak-
street. A luncheon was served. i using troops without reason, not to , the NBA was also gone over, how It ■ «  v,ieiiana oi i-ax

I • 1 . 1 I defend the people, but to Intlqildate | was drawn up. etc. He stated that
, Miss Helen Comstock of M ^n ; them. '.';«*»• , _ the NRA was drawn.up almost pn-
* .street. In company wlUi .Mrs. John i "The people are not going to be urely by big business, as the labor 
Marks of Suffleld left today for a intimidated," ho said. 'W e  prbvecL factions were too much. In the ml- 
molor mountain trip in ,\ew Hamp- | It in Rhode Island and wrill prove it norlty at that time Since that time 
shire in Connecticut," he aatd. i jabor has grown by leaps and

Organizer Green reviewed the i bounds, and is now strong enough 
strike situation In Rhode Island and ^to .call for consideration. W * have 
stated that Manchester people were ^most a repetition In politics at this 
at the scene when the trouble oc- j  time of that. 'The old days of get- 
curred In Sayle.syllle. ting votes by hand.shaking Is a

'No one cried -when, the mattufac- ; thing of the jiast. The poUtlcian Ol 
turera boosted the machine load In i today will have to give his status on 
uie mjUB from 12 looms to 1001 the labor question, and do it. A t 
looms, he “ Why should we ; this time It is warned that the mem-
cry if they bring It back again?" hejbers o f this Local should vote for

affair, and the following were ap- : m ^ e  su ^  good time that it ap- 
r -uxirnn.incr. «/__ pointed to have charge of arrange- ! probable they would reach
c i^ n ln v  of ProvlrlMre ’ Thomas Moriarty executive I the cup rec-

^iss Eleanor Dwyer, i ^̂ d of 50 minutes 20 seconds set by Iread company of Hart- nth »r. . Vigilant in 1893,

company o f Soutbbridge, the Won 
der Bread

f^rd^oSl^ Others on the gen erJ j
H artf^d  fhe committee are Francis Um erlck,! They were ouldlstalicmg the apec-
S  Hl?t^rd^ T^ic il^ba^rt^a  who “ “ rtarty, Mrs. Agnes Dwyer I ‘-ator fleet and even the official boats,
d on a ted  were the mue R ih^n  ' «en ry  Vaillant, I had a hard time keeping up with
aonaied were the Blue Ribbon,, Following discussion it was voted : then).

to offer three grand prizes to be j At 11:24 a. m,, 44 minutes » i m
canvassed on, namely, a beautiful i the stai t. Endeavour appeared to be
cedar chest and contents; a choice j holding tne slight advan,tage- sne 
of coal or olj fuel and 825 In cash. | gained soon after crossing the line 

Chairman Moriarty then appoint- but as the mark must be left to sUr- 
ed the follow-lng heads of com m it-board and Rainbow was bolding the 
tees: Solicitation, George H. Wll- windward berth it was a question if 
liams: tickets, Mrs. Margaret Wll- ---------------  • “  ^ »

Mrs. Bessie Farns of 50 Summit 
street will grant the use of her home 
for a setback party tomorrow eve-
ning at 6 o'clock for the benefit of 
the Degree 'of Poc|Mionta.s, but all 
pla.ycrs will be welcome.

Mrs. Emma L. Nettleton of Hunt-
ington street has ns her guest M»ss 
Clata, M. Douglas of Forestvllle.

T^e family of Harold F. Bldwell 
has returned to Its home on Chest-

entry Lake.

.Mrs. George H. Williams, slate 
deputy of the Emblem club, Mrs, 
Mp.ry Grarladio, past prestden't of 
the Rockville Emblem club, and Mrs. 
Robert Brown, the present head offi-
cer of the club, attended a meeting 
of the supreme club held yesterday 
at the new Parker Hou.se, Boston. 
The meeting was held for the pur-
pose of arranging matters of Import-
ance previous to the supreme con-
vention at the New Ocean House, 
Swanipscott, September 30 to-Octo-
ber. 2. Local members who w-ere 
appointed on the various committees 
were Mrs. Williams, auditing com-
mittee; Mrs. 'Thomas Dannaher, cre-
dentials and Mrs. Mary Graziadio, 
transportation.

asked. j.only the politicians that are-favor-
Spcaklng of the situation in New ■ able to labor questions. The best 

Jersey affecting the Injunction Is- way known to get labor legislation 
, , , ,, J, sued restraining the Dye Workers | is to put the men into office that will

nut street af er spending the sum- .Union officials. Mr. Green said that! be a benefit to laborers, especially 
mer at the Bldwell cottage at Cov- these workers In New-' Uersey w ill ! i„  reeard.s to old age ncn.Mons. un-

The Women's League of the Sec-
ond Congregational church will hold' 
Its first meeting .of the season to- 
morj-ow afternoon at 2 o'clock A 
good attendance of the member* la 
hoped for. The program will In-
clude routine tiustnesa, the tacKit.g 
of comfortables andr a social get- 
together.

O B I T U A R Y -

.■\trlke, when needed, upon their own 
initiative.
■'The movement of the times Is the 

vanguard of the entire labor move-
ment," he said. "Textile workers 
are not now taking an Individual 
stand. Industry and the banks are 
not wining to give you an opportun-
ity to earn a living," he said.

Others to Go Out

In regard,* to old age pcn.slons, un 
employment Insurance, and child 
labor law.*. ^

William Green, organizer- for this 
district, next spoke on the cotistttu- 
tional right to picket peacefully. 
He went Into detail about the Saylcs- 
vlllc. R. I., incident. " I t  is a con-
stitutional right to allow people to 
plclj^et." he stated. He cited the 
ln.Htance of "singing Ada" of Woon-

pf Bolton. F. McClelland of Lake 
street, S. Blske, J. Mahoney, and W.
Hoffman of Bolton. A cash dona-
tion was received from R. Genovese 
o f Pine street. Harris ii 's  Grocery 
of Center street. Sraa'ihetti’s Gro-
cery of Summer street, Anderson 
and Noren of Center street, Bursack 
Brothers' of Hartford Road, and 
Harry England of Manchester Green 
also all gave groceries.

The hours of the Relief committee 
to be on duty will be from 9’;30 to 
12, and from 1 to 6 daily. It  Is 
urged that all peo|)Ie desiring assist-
ance see that they make their re- 
qul.sition wlthln.'those hours.

George'  England has announced 
that he has a large quantity of po-
tatoes that are to be given to the 
strikers. The procedure to obtain 
the.se is to go to the" Relief commit-
tee and obtain an prder. This will 
be presented to DeOrge England at 
England's Tavern on Oak street, and 
they will receive the potatoes.
■ Attorney Thomas F. MacDonough 

of New Britain will be the guest
speaker at the 9 o'clock meeting at ■
the Center Park. In case' of rain ! " 1 '  Amerl-.
the meeting will be held at the State ®®“ . ya®ht Rainbow and the Bntish

aUES IN CONNECnCUT 
POINT TO KAMINSKI

(Contlnned from Page OiM)

easily take the course Indicated by 
the. clues reported If he were he'ad- 
Ing through Connecticut!

ewara lor me capture of the 
prisoner, who was awaiting 

tb sentence for the slaying 
lard (jdring hla previbui

son; canvassing Mrs. Andrew 
i Healey; floor and music, Raymond. 
Merz; publicity, Daniel *B. McKen-
zie.

Another meeting for further con-
sideration of plans for the husking 
bee Is scheduled for Monday eve-
ning, September 24 at 8 o'clock. All 
members of the general and sub-
committees are urged to attend, and 
all parishioners Interested are In-
vited to take part in the arrange-
ments.

ENDEAVOUR VICTORIOUS 
IN SECOND CUP RACE

(Continued from Page One)

textile socket, who with her pickets are 
stn l^  was not successful, men and; singing (he people out of the mills, 
wombn garment workers' unions I The state authorities of Rhode 
were prepared to go out on strike Island have not found a legal right 
on October 1 in sympathy with the I in their laws yet as to how they 
textile workers. All unions are i.ean prevent her from singing on the 
prepared to climb out together, r.e'public street. He announced tha^

the Ladles' Garment Workers and

(I'liriilshed by iHunani & Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks

NATION.XL SITCATION.
By .\ssffclaled Press.

More than 420,000 textile workers 
were Idle from the general itrike in 
the Industry .today a.s unions and 
employers made dct,erinined moves 
to strengthen their ^OBitlous. '

In Washington ntftiona'. strtks 
leaders gathered to ronsider A quick

said.
He stated that a large sum of 

money nad been contributed by the 
Amalgamated Garment Worker's 
Union for the textile strike.

The speaker urged members ot 
the "flying squadrons" to obey their 
leaders and follow their orders in 
everything that Is to be done. He 
illustrated hla statement in this re- 
Hpect by telling the audience about 
"Singing Ada" of Providence and 
her 32 girls who- picketed a . mill 
and sang the, workers out. "They 
ilo.sed the mill," .Mr, Green said.

"You can sing the police force to ; Cap Nat Bank & Trust 13
aleep. lt la not necessary to be tough ; Conn. River ..............  450

; at all times Keep one eye on top illUd. Conn., T ru s t___  54
■ of yiMir.head while out.-" The last re- Harttiird National . . . .  Iti* 
mark was understoo(| to mean tha.t 
the .National Guard airplanes 'li.'iJ 
been, out on strike duty in strike 
areas. "With the help of.our great 
President and his wife, a groat hii- 
iiianltari.an w'e will win’; concluded 
the si»eakor.

,\ll Will .Stop
Russell Gust.ifson an official ot 

ot Mark Holmes on Wbodbrldge i 2125 was , m charge of the
; street. Rev. F. C. Allen of the Sen- i 1® Center Park ihl.-. morn-

theater.
The executive board meeting that 

was to have been held this morning 
has been postponed to 7;30 tonight 
at the Odd Fellows. hall. It Is 
urgent that all members of the exec-
utive board please be present, as 
some very Important business will be 
transacted.

(Authorized by the Publicity 
__ Committee).

Local Stocks! N. Y. Stocks

K U N E R A liJ

Bid

Phoenix St. R  and T.. . 165 
Insuritnee .Stocks

Asked 
, 15

.Mrs. Mary E. Smith
The funeral of .Mrs -Mary Kllzn- 

beth .Sjnlltf, widow of Campbell M ..
Smith, who died Sunilay, was held j 
this afternoon at the funeral home ,. nn : e-OCai ..JIZ3 WB*

Ag-tna Cu.sualty .........
Aetna Fir . . . . . . . . . .
.-\etria Life . , . ...........
Automobile . . ! ...........
Cimii. General.......... .
ilurtlord Fire ...........
Hartford Steam Boiler
National Fire ...........
Phoenix Fire .............
rriivolfra . . '.........

Adam Exp .......
Alaska Jun . . . .

! Allegheny .......
1 Allied Chem .. .
! Am Can . ..........
I Am Coml Alco . 
Am Fgn Pow .. 

i Am Rad St S .. 
Am Smelt 
Am Tel and Tel
Am T o b .B .......
Am Wat Wks .,
•Anaconda .......

; Armour III N ..
Atchison ....... .
Auburn .........
Aviation Corp . 
Balt and Ohio . .

challenger' Endeavour went out to 
resume their rivalry for the Amer-
ica's Ĉ up.

It was the third race but with 
only one decision, ^mdeavour- win-
ning by 2 minucs 9̂  seconds yester-
day -after a "rib decision" contest 
in light airs Saturday when Rain-
bow was leading but unable to cross 
the finish line In the time limit of 
five and one-half hours.

An early morning drizzle of rain 
had ceased but the sky remained 
overcast and. the _spectator fleet, of 
almost unmanageable proportionis 
Saturday, had noticeably dwindled.

Endeavour was first at .the 
scene and "had her mainsail, with 
which she had so much trouble yes-
terday, already set before Rainbow 
came up under tow of her tender 

-■ (Vara.
i Signal Hoisted

OIM ! The committee boat- hoisted the 
^2’ ’* i course signals at 10:15 a. m. (e. s.

setting a thirty mile triangular . 
I ,course with the first 10 miles a ' 

i-'l»tbrUa<l reach, the second a beat and i 
the la.s  ̂.a close reach. j
-—The dtrcctifins of the coiirse are ■ 
south by west on the first leg, north- ■ 
west on the second and east north* ' 
east a half cast on the third. j

The breeze had freshened to an 
V;, estimated nine to ton knots 20 min- 

: before starting time, 10:40 a.
3"h ! m.

m a y  OFFER REWARD. 
Springfield. Mass.. 8'ept. 18.— 

(A P )—Alexander Kaminski, siayei 
o f a jail guard during an escape last 
October, was still at large today 
after his second successful break 
from Hamden county jail.
‘ Governor Joseph B. Ely said h« 
would .ask the executive council tc 
Iiost a reward for the capture of the 
escaped p ' 
the death 
of a guard 
hreak..

Three special officers, who have 
been on guard outside KaminskTi 
cell since his convlcUon last AprU, 
were questioned at , length aftei 
Sheriff David Manning revealed a 
steel door "purposely unlocked” or 
left open by accident, had aided' 
Kaminski in zeHlnz'away yesterday. 

Two Possibilities.
"Two posBibllltlea offer them-

selves,” Manning said, "either th;^ 
door was purposely unlocked for 
Kaminski to pass through or else 
the guard on duty, when ringing in 
from the west cell block, left the 
door open, which Is absolutely 
against the rules, ahd Kaminski 
slipped thrbug î-- unseen."

There was a report the F isch -
er escapetl through a 810,000 fund 
raised' by New Haven gangsters who 
wanted him as an addition to their 
numbers. The report, however, 
had no confirmation, officials declin-
ing to discuss the possibility.

Sawed CeH Bars.
Kaminski made his way from the 

jail about a. rti. yesterday. He 
had saweii two bars on his cell door, 
although a constant guard was kept 
oyer him, and walked- through a 
steel door to a window, one bar of 
which had been cut. He scaled the 
outer wall by means of a water 
spout.- ■

The escaped prisoner’s home Is In 
New Britain, Conn. He killed a 

.iianeuyer showed the' British chat- 1̂ *“* guard when he escaped last 
Icnger to hav4 at east a quarter Jf Oebobor with a fellow prisoner, who 
a mile lead .and it looked like a hop©- I "'e® caught a few .hours after the 
less tasl^ fur Rainbow. | break. Kaminski was captured in

They had held on the port tack for I returned, and, lasj;; April,
40 minutes without touching their i ’ .̂b® Shard’s death.
canvas but with Endeavour pointing i

the challenger would be able to bold 
the right of way

Both went on the port tack as 
they cleared the mark, made a short 
hitch to starboard, then went back 
on the port tsek again.
* Endeavour had worked well up to 
weathei. of Rainbow at 12 noon and 
maintained her short lead over the 
I'efender.

the breeze was moderating at 
12;30 as the two boats continued 
along the lU-mile beat to the second 
n.ark, with Endeavour holding about 
the same advantage she had at the 
end of 10 miles. 15 seconds.

Has Advantage
Rainbow, howevur, has been con-

sidered the better boat to windward 
and if Endeavour could hold her 

1 .‘ ofe until tliey turu for home, where 
the wind will be off the port quar-
ter, the Brltisn boat would have 
roiich the advantage.

Endeavour came about the star-
board tack at 12:38, followed bv 
Rainbow to give the first definite 
me on' their relative positions. The

6U

much higher into'the wind and go 
Ing along bettei than the defender.

Turning the mark with a lead of 
one minute 34 seconds. Endeavour 
losUa few seconds of her advantage 
through a delay In sheeting in her 
Mg* reaching jib. Rainbow’s crack 
cre'v hauled her Jib in Smartly.

A t 1:30 p. rti. with only about 
three and a half miles to go to the; 
finish line, Endeavour was holding 
approximately ihe same lead as at 
iO miles On the cioae reach home.

His conviction carried a manda-
tory death sentence, which he was 
awaiting when he n^sde bis second 
escape. •

GETS L IFE  SENTENCE.

TO HOLD LOnERY
TO ASSIST NEEDY

(Continued from Page One)

San Francisco, Sept. 18.— (A P )—  
Albert Ruske, 27 year old mechanic, 
was under a life sentence today 
after he had pleaded guilty to the 
slaying of eight-year-old Elaine 
Watson.

Ruske, who previously had plead-
ed ,ndt guilty -by reason of insanity, 
admitted killing the girl because he 
feared she would discover he had 
slau;§:htered one of her rabbits.

Only the fact that four psychla- 
i trists reported Ruske was ‘ 'definite!^ 
abnormal" although "legally sane," 
saved him from a death sentence.

extension of the walkout by calling jond Congregational church o(which • 'r^., eh-iruce ot Rreslilent
out every- cloth-maker tn the nation, 'she was an attendant, conducted the: “ ''“ ’ 'd' ■‘’ horta. He; said that mom 
An additional 100,000 would be service. Corwin (Rant, tenor. san|t.! . "  '■’ ‘ ®̂ Clicci fiil. snitlmg and that 
affected f |''Beaiitltiil lale o( Somewhere" and i "'■tc hungry He cohciH-red , pbu-,.

Employers opened many mills . "Sweet By and By". He was n c - | ' " ' c  previous .speakers 'n i 
and made pla,ns for opening more companled cm the piano ,by Clayton j woula not be long be- "
throughout the textile area. I-Holmes, ' j lore every workiug man will lay

National Guanl.smen stood by to ' The bearers were her grandsons,! '■‘ ’’■'‘n his tools m a .N'atioii.nl strike, 
protect property and to guiird"thc ! Walter and Ernest Stetg of Bridge-1 "All they are wditlng for is the
right, to work". Additional units I port. Ilocynrd Grant, Fred Colton. | order " he amd
were called out Ip Georgia where | liari-y* Fla'vcll and Harry Hilton, alii Chairman Gustafiton statcl this
martial law la In effect. | of this town. Burial was in the morning at the conclusion of ..the

In Connecticut, however, quiet ; Biicklnnd cemetery, 
was the order of the day and Gov. I - - - -

STUDENTS SEARCH

51'a Bendix 
.62 
■ 52'

63 ■
395

14'̂ ,

would be distributed.
The association y;puld be sepa-

rate from the city,’ hut at (east 44 
As Endeavour and Rainbow lock- I'®'" •-*’® proceeds would be
-V V.. C, I ___ ,1 AB-_ a*. 4 1— _ — _ ^  A.___4 1 . ..

BRODY CHOSEN

i'lilillc ( lllitlcs .Stoflis

Wilbur Cross ord(?red the National 
Guard demobilized.' '

In ths <3aroIlnas the number ot 
Idle was decreased by several thou-
sand at mllla opened under the pro-
tection of National Guard bayonets. 

In Maine, the closing of ,the Pep

mass meeting that all meetings ,n 
Center Park will he called at 9 or 
9:30 a  m each day instead at S:30 ’ 
■'4 m.

, Conn. Elec Serv

Greenwich. W&G. pfd, 45
Hartford Elec . . .......  50
Hartford Gas . , . . . . ! .  4.5

do., pfd '. . .......... ......
S ,N E T C o ....... . . . .  102

.Miuuifaeturing fitorks 
, . . 17>,

106

FOR DEATH WEAPON
(Contimied from Page One)

-Am Hardware . . . . . . .
Am Hosiery ...............
Arrow H and H, com. .•

do., pfd . . . . .  .-h.......
: Billings and Spencer '..

i Chairman Gustafson said that all ' *^ristol Brass 
; In need of . relief were being taken 
. care o f and that paper cups had been 
1 placed In local eitufalishmenta. --------------- so

perell mills at Blddeford andr the ep—_ „  g ., _7~i T ti, t »k -i urv  ̂can 'i!p ' n l« if  ^°Th*
York mills at Saco Increased the roll ‘J’ ® 1 he union Is
nf iHi. 1 s(wi . ! f *  fiorified at once, but she had aug-

There w u ^ r tu a llv  no ’ dl«>rder | Mr* " ’'’ I l f '
but llkevilse little lessening of ten-,lon ! the dean was very busy with prepa-

______ J rations for the opening of the
PICKETS AT MOODl S • School year, and that she did not

-do., pfd ......................  95
Case, Lockwood and B ___
Collins Co. .................    58
Colt's Firearms .............. ig i

.................  ̂ ,a „  F’^Sle Lock ................. 28
gopd.flnancl'ai'Mndltroh'; hTsaid,'an'jj   50,
many . who have contributed food-' I
stuffs before have said that they wiitLl Station. 7 }
contribute more than once a W ' .......
towards the local union supply fund, “ '"'mann

300

Beth Steel ............ ;
Bordeh ............
C.m I ’ac ...............
Case (J. I.) .........
Cerro De Pasco . . .
Ches and O h io ___
Chry.sler ............
Coml Solv ......... ;
Cons Gas ...............
Cons on _______ -...
Cont Can ...............
(^orn P r o d ......... .
Del L  and Wn . . . .
Dii P o n t ......... .
Eastman Kodak .
Elec and Mus . . . . .
Elec Auto Lite ! . . .
Gen Elec ...............
Gen F ood s ....... .
Gen M o to rs ...........
Gillette ................
Gold Dust V...........
Hudson Motors . . .
Int Harv ...............
Int N ic k ...................... 24 •

Bridgeport, Sept. 18.-r-.(AP)—
, , ,  , , — ........ jvw„- , ■ - - -  --  Charles S. Brody has been chosenf
1144 eyed behind the line awaiting the D“ ncd over to the comptroller fcr. 1 Republican state committeeman for 
261 a starting signal, the Nourmahal with ’■®'‘ ®̂  purposes. The city would t.- | the 21st District (this city ). In place 
234i President Roosevelt aboard came by, sii"®  no; responsibility for the plan, : of Albert J. Merritt, It was an- 
V3 ‘4 dipping her colors to. the Britis'n being operatC(i'by a board o f nounced today by J. E. Ctotter, os- 
38 yacht as she passed. The President trustees selected by .Ihe mayor and ' slstant town chairman, 

waved a greeting from his place on approved by the Board of Alder- 
“ ■ ■ ' men.

. J.

lAoodui, Sept. 18.— lA P ) Eight.
autonlobUe* brougtit about SO menJ* 5 e nn
tn i  women here todav for a strlkefs 8:20 p. tn Itand women here today for a strlkefs. 
picket line at the Saddam Woolen 
Company. The visitors gathered In 
front of the mill at 6.-30 a. m . and 
talked with workorr as they passed 
By on their way lnt<. the nilll. asking 
that a sympathetic *trlkc be dcclar- 
•d. There was little response and no

want.to disturb him' 
than was neceisar *

any sooner

com. .

was exactly nine o'clock when Dean 
Elder called. He asked to speak to 
Dr. Speer, apparently, Mr Blrdaall 
thought, to talk about some school 
matters. Dr.-H.'H. Welles. Mr*. 
S.-eer's father, w-ho answered Ihe 
telephone, had heard' the conversa-
tion between Mrs.- Speer and Mr.

STATE BOARO MEETS 
TO DISCUSS BUDGET

friction. The mil! employes 80 per i Btrdsall and In compliance l i l f i
ions at present, working In two 
ihlfts. There. Is' no lot al union. . • 

The pickets - left after, the milts 
:tar.tcd up and some of them aatd 
Ihere -would be a return visit Thurs- 
day. . '

TO DISCI SS RELIEF
New London, Sept 18. -AP ) - 

I. Nlchola* Danz .of till* city,- presl- 
ient of the State Federation of 
Labor and a leader Ih ths. textile 
(trike in this state said today he

Mrs Speer’s wishes refrained .from 
saying anything, about the shoot-
ing.

Dr, Welles .mgrelv told the dean 
thkt Dr. Speer could not tall: to 
him at that time. When Dean Elder 

I Instated that he must apeak to the 
I headmaster. Dr. Welles finally Inti-
mated that Something had happen- 

I ed. Shortly afterword the dean ar-
rived at the.'headmaster's house 

Because mtiAt ot this boys who 
* --- had arrived for tomorrow's opening

UricR^^of f i ! iV p n  "T re  the younger pupils,
I * ‘ *“ ® - “  was decided to select only forty

FKRA re- ot their number to help- In the 
’ farch of the woodsr sodden from 

dhwhpo'ir. thev w e re '
it*IIartf4^^o™ rt>^.*^  * * ^’ squads of ten.It Hartford Thursday. ,quaa under th2 direction of

two stats troopers. I f nothing Is

Tob,
do., pfd. . . .

Int. Silver ........
do., pfd ■.......... . . . ! .

Landers, F r a r y 'i  Clk. 
New Brit. Mch. com..

ido.. pfd. .1. .
Mann & Bow. Class A .

.-------- I do., Class B .............
Holds First Aleplin i; to SutiRPSl .̂'o’fih and Judd .......

Funds to Re Asked of U g is - ' • -
Peck. Stow and Wilcox

la l i t e  ( om m ittee. : Rusf.oii Mfg
! .. . --------  , scoviu
j Hartford. 9ept. lS .-,-(A P )-. The ! Stanley Works 
I budget committee of the State 1 Standard Screw 
I Board of Finance and Crintrol held j  do., pfd., guar ! ! ! ! . ’ 
ills  first hearing.* today in the work : Smythe Jlfg. Co." 
of compiling the postponed budget 1 "Pailor and'Fenn i 
which will be recemmended to the ( To'rrlngton

Int Tel and Tel 
Johns Manvllle . . . .
Kennecoft .............
Lehigh Val Rd . . . ,  
L lgg and Myers B
Loew's .......
Lorillard .............
Monsanto Chem It..

4(1 \  the deck.
30’ » Harold S. Vanderbilt, at the helm 
18'* of the defender, sent her boiling 
25's across the starling line In the wind- 
8 ward berth some five seconds -ahead ' 

78*1 ‘ of T. O. M. Sopwith and his En- 
58 'I (ieavour. '

A  tear was shawing in the chal- 
85'* lengcr's jib!
94’ I ' .Another Tear ' , '
6 ‘ * Soon after they crossed the line ' 

21 another tear appeared in the j ib : 
17’ » just a,))ove the first but Sopwith 
28*11 held to his course, gambling on the . 
27 3* sail holding until thejr could get 
10 ?4 settled down to racing.
17 T^ie tear was not at the point of ■ 

744 greatest strain and Is no particular ! 
26 handicap unless it should ^read.

Both yachts had good way on as 
8*!, they crossed the line but the chal-: 

41>4 lengerywas well under Rainbow’s! 
17’'* lee. . !
10 Soon after the start, however,! 
94 >i'Sopw ith appeared to- be bettering' 
884* his position, working the big blue- 
16

In the district meeting there was 
I a tie.

33 i  Moat W a rd .......
6 ; N at B iscu it___ •.

— 1 Nat Cash Reg .
7, ! Nat Dairy
1 1 Nat Distillers ..

18'-i ! N Y Central . . . .
fil- : N Y  NH and H ..
s' 1 Nortinda ......... ;,

25 ! North Amer . . . .
20(j ! Packard ........... .
19 , Penn ......... .
60 Phtla.Rdg C and I

legislative committee oh approprla-^ D’nd'erw-ood Mfg. Ca ■ 42 f* 
Rons I Union .Mfg. Co. ......... ' _  :

Eight requested appropriations re- : S Envelope, com, .. .  80'
eelved today exceeded the budget .‘I®-. Pfd- :. . .'........... 103
appropriations of 1933-1935 by 1 Root . . ;n
$216,862, The amount a.sked for In ! "h itlu ck , ('ml P ipe.,, 
ihe 1936-1937 budget is $1,258,439 as ' ^ P Wil ms Co. j|10 par 45
Jjompared with $993,577 In the last ' ---------------- 1-----------
budget.

Following arc the amounts re-
quested In thi next budget ns com-
pared with the appropriations In the 
previous tnidget:

Governor, req'ue ♦ ' $62,600 liCst 
appropriation $59,410.

Trea.surer $H-S.142, approprlatloni
$89,031;

Revising Commissioner $19,520, 
appropriation $17,320,

MR*. A, H. BE.NNETT found today, It la planned to send 
out a larger number of pupils to-
morrow, when the older bovs will 
be available.

Hartford, Sept. I 8.— (A P )—-Mra.
Uiea Howtard BenhetL widow of
rudga Edward B. Bennett of this — ____________

TwYSlfmT ■; ■s'sr'i.? j; "tai,;» hoT.0 watch HIU. R. I. She was 90 I here today after a short Illness. He

IJCENSES REVOKED

Phil Pete 
33 ! Pub Serv N J . . . . . .
85 : Ratlio ........... .........
63 I Rem Rand ...............
44 ‘-r I Rey Tob B .............
10 Sears Roebuck .......
— Socony VaO,_............
—  South Pac ...........
28 ' Sou P  Rlc S ...........
■ 2(,  ; South Rwy
— ! St Brands ...............

! St Gas and El . . . '. ,
I St on Cal . . .-.........
I St Oil N J ___ _
Tex Corp ................
Tirpken Roller B^gr-TheHartford, Sept. 18.— (A P ) 

liquor control hoard today announc- Trans America". ^  
ed the revocation of three tavern Carbide
permits as (ollow-s:

Thomas Bowden. 502 Myrtle 
street, Bridgeport, not assuming 
rcsjxinaibilities of e. permittee.

. 25 Bushels
CANTALOUPES 
10c ea. 3 for 25c.
.50 Baskets Tomatoes

45c and 55c.
30 Bushels Potatoes

75c.
Cauliflower, 10c.

25 Baskets Apples
75c.

Cabbage.-:^ Beet.s —  Carrots, 
And Other Fresh Vegetables.

SCRANTON’S- 
DUCK FARM

J60 ToUand TurnpIkCt Manchester

GRAPES FOR SALE
We have a quantity of Blue Worden Grapes that have 

cracked open due to the recent wet wcatlier. They are all 
right if used soon. Priced at: • ‘

a ' 1 6  q t .  b s k t .
as thev come.

CONCORDS at 60c a basket. 50c for 5 baskets or more.

S. G. BOWERS
.75 Demiiig Street Telephone 7172

Stephen Glanaatini, 23 
street.

Wabash

rears of age. 
itlTea hare.

She leaves many rel-

Saab queen wasp produca 
■Diaz ta a saaaen. S

Domcftic animal department
I was a native of this city and owned 
one of the biggest plumbing estab-

so onn I'***’ '^r“ ** A t  $5P2.VS0 appropriation $456.P.'i4
30.000 I one time he alto was a director of ~

] tha Wlaatod Savtng* b*nw

sEPropnanon street. New London, not asauming 

Water commissi,w $98,150. ap- ' “  Permittee, non-
proprtation $89,178;

Dairy and food $223,072, appro-
priation $164,004:

Dome.itic animal deaytment, dog 
I taws, 132,260, appropril&cm 129,886.

appearance at hearing and failure 
to give true statement ,of facta as 
to ownership In application.

Deter A. GiannetUno. 1375 Maol- 
Bridgeport, failure to 

giye-'Wie’ facts as to awnershlp, 
j premises not meeting requirements 
I tor a tavern undar the law.

Union Pac .............
Unit Aircraft ...........
Unit Corp ...........
Unit Gas Im p ...........
U S Ind A l e .............
U S Rubber...............
U S S m « t ........... ...
tr -S-Steel ................
West Union .............
West El and M fg ' . ..,
Woolworth ...............
Elec Bond and Share Curb).

Phi Delta Theta is the largest 
loationaj ooUaga fratamity.'

Modern and Old-Fashioned

DANCE
Benefit Baseball Team 

Man- Ureon Community Club

JA R M S  GROVE
Thurs. Eve.; Sept. '20, 8:80 o’clock

Novelties —  N'oisenaakers 
Refreshment*.

Admission 2.V-.

- T - - - - rh- - - - - - - - -

The Maqchester Public Market
SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF 

ON SALE
Lean'Rib Corned Beef .............................................joc lb.
Fancy Boneless .Brisket Corned Beef . . . . . . . . . .  ,25c lb!
>-olid Heads of Native Cabbage ........................... ,2c lb. ^
Fancy Fresh Native Spinach IScIfleck
Boneless Veal for tjtewing, solid meat .................. ,23c lb.
.Fresh .'soup Bunches............................................., ĉ each
Shanks of Ham, 4 to 5 lbs. each, cut from sugar cured
h a m ............... ...............................................L ie  Ib.
Meaty Shank .‘soup B ones................. 12» 2C and 15c each

Royal Scarlet Family Flour on sale
Brookfield Roll B u tter............... ...
Brown S u g a rs  b u lk .......................
Silver Labe Cider V in ega r.............
Silver Lane White-Vinegar . . . . . . . .
Good Luck Jar Rubbers.................

............Si.14 bag
..............2 lbs. .57c
............. 2 lbs. 11c

-------29c gallon
............29c gallon
. .3 dozen for 19c

Finest Native P o ta toes .................................. .20c peck
Snow White Cauliflower...............................15c-19c each
Fancy McIntosh Apples .......................................... ..5c lb.
Nice Hard Ripe Tom atoes................................3 lbs. 10c

SPE C IAL A T  OUR BAKE RY DEPART.MENT 
Our Home Made Pies, all kinds, on sale a t ..........20c each

D IA L  .5111

r v s e i

McLarnin Whips Ross to Regain Welterweight T itti
M. H. S. GRID SQUAD  RESUMES 

SCRIMMAGE SESSIONS TO DAY
TACKLES EXPECTED ' 
TO PROVE PROBLEM 
FOR COACH KELLEY

Mast Also Tmd Ronning 
Mate for Smith; Sees 
Team Shaping Up Well; 
M  Weeding Candidates.

Happiest Guys In Town

Having had Ita vacation period ex-
tended to three dayi by yesterday's 
heavy ralnaiorm, Manchester High's 
squad o f alxty football candidates re-
turned te practice today with 
lengthy, rlgoroua scrimmsKe session 
at the West Side field. Coach Tom 
Kalley took time out from- hla labors 
to make a few pronouncements of 
Interest to all fans who follow th^ 
gridiron fortupea of the Red and 
m it e .

In the first place, Kelle^\does not 
plan to cut down hla squad this year 
at all, bellening that the present Is 
the best time to lay the foundation 
fo r  the future. He points out that 
enly three members of the squad 
wtU be lost through graduation next 
year, nam*Iy, Smith, Kanitnskl and 
McCormick, which will leave a 
wealth of veteran material for next 
season ana even the season after. 
The loss o f 23 players this past year 
svaa the largest ever, suffered at 
Manchester High, practically wiping 
out seasoned material.

Bob Smith,' only returning letter- 
nan, has been appointed acting cap-
tain by Coach Kelley, to fill, the 
vacancy left by Ray Mozzer’s enroll 
ment at Milford Prep. It  la expected 
that another acting captain will he 
named for the second game, after 
which all players who have taken 
part In’ the first two games will meet 
to elect a permanent captain for the 
season.

Tackles Big Task
Coach Kelley’s greatest problem 

beams to lie in the development of 
a capable set of tackles from candi-
dates who include Nelce, Berber, 
McCorm^k, Novack, Delaney, M c-
Cann, Pond and several others. Add-' 
ed to this 1s the necessity of finding 
a running mate for Bob Smith in 
tha backfleld. Smith Is the only grld- 
der In sight at present who possess-
es kicking and passing ability in ad-
dition to Ipall carrying talent. By the 
looks of things. Smith v.lll be count-
ed on heavily in all three depart-
ments. And. he may find It difficult 
to deliver w lth ou t^ e  assistance of 
the veterans who Ntomprised the 
backfleld last year. ^

Coach Kelley feels that the squad 
la shaping up pretty welt and while 
he does not expect to have a cham-
pionship eleven he does believe the 
team will give good, account of itself. 
I f  the team can get through the first 
halt of the schedule without too. 
much difficulty, he sees clear sailing 
ahead for the remsining half. It is 
Kelley's plan to mold three, good 
teams and he is working hard io 
have the players master, eight plays 
before the opening game with Nor-
wich Free Academy here bn Satur-
day, September 29. Four players 
were given out last week and four 
more will be taught this week. Much 
stress will be laid on blocking a!) 
this week, as Kelley feels that tack-
ling will come easy te a player well 
versed in this most important , art.

Expects IJght Line
Kelley expects to uncover good 

end material In Cobb, Wolfram. 
Haefs, Swickla, S'echholz. Trogger, 
and Longacre. Clarke. Tedford and 
Kearns are seeking the center berth, 
while guard aspirants include Kam-
inski. Haberern, Blozic, Carlsor, 
Mallon, Haar an,d Samuels. The line 
w ill be exceptionally light this year, 
not.a candidate scaling 180 pounds. 
From end t6 end. Kelley expects 4hc 
team to average 106 pounds..

Eight likely candidates arc out for 
the backfleld, with Smith assured of 
the left halfback post and- Harabueda 
the choice for signal taller. The lat-
ter will have B ergc  as understudy. 
The other halfback berth is being 
Mught by SquatrUo, Abraitls. 
~ mi)bell and Bay. Sam Brown and 

'Iftlgs show promise at the full- 
k post .

Deu)>!e Wing Bark
Kelley will employ the double 

wing back formation devised by 
Glenn "Pop" Warner. This style of 
play may be lued effectively with 
either a balanced or an unbalance.1 
line, the latter belrg favored by the 
Red and White mentor, An un-
balanced line is ^formed by moving 
either a guard or, a tackle from one 
side of the line to the othcr,^ thus 
placing four men on one side of the 
ranter, and two on tfie other. The 
wing backs are stationed about one 
yard back of and a halt yard to a 
yard outside of their right and left 
ends respectively.

The double wing back formation 
depends for ita success on fakes, 
spinners, tricks, forwards and la'.- 
era-ls rather than on sheer power. 
This system offers a wide field for 
Ingenuity and .ieceptlon, .-and it is 
claimed that a well coached team 
with a strong line using this system 
is almost unstoppable. Kelley will 
use the "A "  formation, which places 
the backs five yards behind the line, 
which he feels Is easier to learn than ! 
the "B" formation w-hjeh place* the j  
backs seven yards and more behind i 
the line. I

Jmek Dwyer Joe Hublard

It would be difficult to disprove the above caption In the light of the 
surprising triumph which the Manchester Green Community Clufi scored 
over the Bluefields in the opening gam© of the town title series at Jarvis 
Grove-,,Sunday 4to the tune of 3 to 0. Manager Joe Hublard and Coach 
Jack Dwyer are confident of playing a similar tune next Sftnday and clinch 
the championship with two straight victories but the Bluefields are deter-
mined to force the series into a third and deciding clash, pinning their 
hopes oh Billy Neubauer, again.st Johnny Mankus, who practically stood 
the Bluefields on .their heads in the opener.

Tigers All But Certain 
Of Winning League Flag 
As Crowder Drubs Yanks

Washingon Cast Off Tops WEST SIDE  HOLD 
W o n  Momid. Bhaks PRACTICE TONIGHT
New Yorkers 3-0; Bengals ̂ _ _ _
Take 6 1-2 GamiE Lead; Town Grid Champs Prepare 
Rookies Star in Two Tilts, for Coming Season With

When thla department ventured 
the prediction that the Bluefields 
would defeat tha West Sides for the 
West Bide League title and this pre-, 
diction waa realized, we figured It 
'waa oomethtng we ate. When one 
devotes a lifetime to building up a 
reputation for being 98 per cent 
wrong in picking winners, it's a 
pretty serious blow to find such ef-
fort going to waste.

But that prediction turned nut 
to be the exception that proves the 
rule for we again came through 
with flying colors by naming the 
Bluefields over the Green in Sun-
day’s town title opener. And look 
what happened- Not only did the 
Green treat the Bluefielda very' 
roughly indeed but they added in-' 
autt to Injury by making it a shut-
out.

Regains Welter Title

'And eite don’t Intend to alibi by 
saying that things would have been' 
(different with Billy Neubauer on the 
mound. Ed Kovis did a fine job of 
pitching for the Bluefields. Six hits 
and eleven strikeouts is winning 
baaebaU In any man'a leagua but 
not when Johnny Mankua tum i in a 
performance like that of Sunday. 
The- Bluefields looked downright 
foolish as Mankus mowed down bat-
ter after batter with calm, confident 
rapidity.

Bv HERBERT W. BARKER
Associated Press Sports Writer

They' can nail the American 
League flag on Navin'e Field pole 
right now and be all but certain it 
will stay there until next fall.

Mickey Cochrane's-Detroit Tigers, 
scenting a league championship for 
the first time in a quarter century, 
pinned back the New York Yankees 
3 to 0 yesterday, in the first game 
of what once looked like a crucial 
series, and stretched their Icaq to 
Bix and a half games,

Crowder Is Hero
Joe McCarthy sent in his left 

handed ace, Vernon Gomez, in ah 
effort to keep the Yanks in the race, 
but the southpaw was outpitched by 
Alvin Crowder, Washington cast off 
and suffered his fifth defeat where 
he had been looking for his 26th 
victory. Crowder held the Yanks to 
six hits. A  crowd of 36,211 fans 
packed Navin Feld for the game.

Otherwise the American League 
program for the day was marked by 
the sensational major league debut 
of George Hockettc, a left hander 
obtained by the Boston Red Sox 

Hpcl<«tte held 
the St. Louis Brq^jjn*.^ two singles 
while Bosto^„nfcked .Irvine Hadley 
for eight hit.s. 'and all their three 
rims In the first six Innings.

Beokie Features
Another rookie, . Reese Diggs, 

Baltimore sand 'letter, pitched the 
Washington Senator.* tn a 13-6 vic-
tory* over the Cleveland Indians.

Eric McNair hit two homers, carh 
coming with two on, to lead the 
Philadelphia Athletics to a 9 to 4 
triumph over the Chicago White 
Sox.

The entire National League pro-
gram was rained out.

All Local Lineup.

But even' the fact that Mankus 
chalked up IS strikeouts and allow-
ed only two hlta does not account 
for the Bluefielda inability'fo acore. 
•It waa simply a case of faulty judg-
ment. Time and again the West 
Side Champa had runners on the 
baeea and seemed due to tally 
when over-anxiety to score halted 
the threatened rally. To "play it 
safe" is something the Bluefields 
don't seem to care about.

Next Sunday's game should be a 
sizzler, wbat with the Bluefields 
facing the necesaity of winning to 
force the aeries into .a third and de-
ciding game. And the Green hopes 
to make it two atraigbt and settle 
the question of superiority once and 
for all as far.aa this season la con-
cerned. It  Is expected that the 
Green will again rely on Mankus, 
while the Bluefields will trot _out 
Neubauer.

Joe McCIuskey returned to action 
Sunday in the second of a series of 
track and field meets conducted by 
the Metropolitan Association of the 
A. A. U., at McCarren Park in 
Grccnpolnt, Brooklyn, and flashed 
to victory in the three-mile run in 
the fast time of 15:17:25. McClus- 
key was placed upon the mark 140 
yards behind Martin Johnson ot the 
Mercury A. C.. who in turn allotted 
160 yards to the limit men. . The 
former Fordham ace was thus call-
ed upon to make up 300 yards in 

*ru .. . . . . .  order to win and proved equal to
The West Side football team will the task. Ctoming into the next to 

hold a practice session at the West
Side tonight at 7 o'clock. Vlth most

the last lap. he forged to the front 
to win by a margin of 75 yards from

.< I .. .  " “ s  ■ s iS rt '’ ' r . * * " ! '
up to play, the town champs look ; crowd of 2,500 witnessed the meet.
forward to another successful sea- ! --------
son. Some new faces will be seen in i Although no defiite information is 
the lineup this coming reason, ! forthcoming as yet as to whether or 

Kovis, tackle for the Eagles last ' (he Charter Oak Girls will re-
season, and" Hayes, one of the best 
backs seen in town in some time, 
have both signified their Intentions 
of playing with the West Sides. 
With these, and other additions to 
last year's squad, thla team ‘ should 
rank as one of the best in the state.

Negotiations have been -made to 
receive financial backing for the 
team, and the management topes 
to have the team supplied with new 
jerseys before the season opens up. 
As this will probably be the only 
major team in town this season. It 
should have the support of the foot-
ball fans who wish to sec an entire-
ly local team in action.

turn Ao the polished lanes this sea-
son, -it has been learned that Miss 
Clara Jack more, start performer of 
last year’s team, will be with the 
Morgan Girls of Hartforo this year.

In  case you’ve forgotten. Miss 
Jackmore is the young lady who 
gave Lorraine Gulli, women's na-
tional champion, such a run for her 
money at the Hartford tourney last 
year and also’ turned in enough 
sparkling exhibitions of brilliant 
pinning to merit the rating of Man-
chester’s No. 1 woman bowler.

GIVEN SPLIT DECISION 
AS TEN OF 13 EXPERTS 
DISAGREE WITH VERDia

M eLARNIN  ROSS B01TT
PULLED DOWN *116,000.

New York, Sept. 18— j;^AP) — 
Mike Jacobs, promoter M the 
Jimmy McLarnln-Bamey Ross 
figh t announced today that 23,- 
777 persons paid to see the 
w’ e It e r w e Ig h t rhamplosbip 
change hande There were ap-
proximately 3.000 complimentary 
admlBsions.

The gross receipts were an- ' 
nounced at *138.902.62. Net re- ! 
celpts after payment of Federal 1 1 
and state taxes were *115,595.99. ! I

JImm.v MrLarnln

VETERANS’ LEAGUE 
PLANS FOR SEASON

Four Teams to Compete in 
Bowling Circuit to Gel 
Underway October 19.

.New York. Sept. IS.— (A P ) —  
i 'hie fantastic feud of Jl4nmy Me- 
I Larnin. and Barney Roe's, two of the 
I finest' fighters (he generation w il l ,, 
see Is closed for the season, and tha 

Awo young warriors today stand ex- 
I'actly Where' they -started three 
: months ago, with the exception nei-
ther can sc© out of hla left eye.

Wins Spilt Decision.
.McLamln has hla ;lvelterwelght 

title back and Barney la still Itlng 
of the lightweights without a aerioua 
challenger in his oWn'cIaas.

McLamin regained his champion

BRITISH YACHT WINS 
FIRST OF XUP SERIES

CbaDenger Crosses Line 2 FIVE LOCAL PLAYERS 
Minutes, 9 Seconds Be-
fore Defender; Different 
Race on for Today.

I tlone for the opening of Us pin- 
toppling competition on Friday. Oc- 
■ tober 19. At a . recent meeting, 
’ Frank Cervini was elBctad presl- 
! dent, David McCollum was ' named 
I secretary and Wilhem Fortin was 
! elected secretary, 
j  The league will consist of four 

teams, representing the Army and

. AT CARDINALS’ CAMP I Veterans of Foreign Wars and the
I American L ^ o n .  The tournament 
I will constat of two rounds of twelve 

F  r* t- ii ! each and all matches win be
E. Raguskas, C. Smith, Katka-1 bowled on the-Charter Oak alleys

The Veterans' Bowling League, . -  — . —
which last year -njoyed a moat sue- ' '" ‘ P,’ "  Med*-’ ®® Square Garden’s big
ceMiui has be«D organized •• ** a.  »r-.. - __ua.
sgaln and is now making prepara-

veck, Kovis and Neubauer' on Oak street 
Try Out for Minors. , I year, the Army and Navy I

Newport, R. I.. S(ipt. 18— (A P ) — 
With opening honors tucked away 
in her locker, the c-rew of En-
deavour. Briti.sh cliallcnger for the

Five members of the Bluefields 
baseball team, champloria of the 
West Side League, are in Williman- 
tic this week at the St. Louis Carol-

America's Cup today faced the., nal training camp to seek berths on 
starting line for the second decisive the Red Birds payroll The camp s 
race with more confidence than any - being conducted all this week by 
challenger from over the sea in the National League team in an el- 
m M y years. . i fort to unpover diamond talent that

eventually can *)e u.sed on the <̂ ar-T. O. M'. Sopwith, skipper and j 
owner of the challenger, sailed En- ' 
deavour around a thirty mile course : 
in more than two minutes better ' 
time than the defender, Harold S. 
Vanderbilt’s Rainbow. Endeavour  ̂
won in spite of accidents and mis- ' 
handling ofc.hcr cai.vas.

• Today’s Confe-.t 
The race on the card for today 

w As a thirty mile triangle which ; 
should furnish different sailing con- ; 
ditions than ye.stcrday’s windward- , 
leeward tussle. The windward-lee-
ward, match gave the boats 15 milc.n 
of, beating against the wind and a 
run home before it. The triangle. If 
the wind holds true, should give 
them a ten mile,beat to windward 
and two ten mile reaches.

Yesterday's contest showed En-
deavour faster off the wind .than 
Rainbow, but not as lively beating 
to windward. What she can. do 
reaching remains to be shown..*- 

To^yk i" race was scheduled for 
10:40 a. m., f, s. t. .rt

dinal team
The five local players who are in 

the. Thread City for trials are: Ed-
die Raguskus, first baseman: 
(!;hucky Smith, second baseman; Ed 
Kovis and Billy Neubauer, pitchers, 
and Mickey Katkaveck, catcher A ll 
five are trying out at thcli own ex-
pense. I f the candidates show 
enough ability, they must promise 
to be sent to one of the Cardinal*’ 
mlhorleaguc clubs for further trial 
after having signed a 1935 contract.

( — -----------

tSTANDINGS

-A meeting of managers of the
TryouU for this team are open to ! (®®"’ «  ®"f®S®“

any player in town who wishes to !
report, and it is hoped- that the ! S^®*( R®® (onlght atF *»(■ i.na,,j.30 o’clock. Tim Healy of , the

; Hawks, Tony Kaqiinaki of the Holy 
I Name Juniors and Everett Solo- 
Lmonson of the Boys' Oub are asked 
to be on hand.

players will make every effort to 
attend practice during this week.

Barney Oldfield, famed racing 
driver, docs not smoke. h,it never 
has a photograph taken unless he 
has a cigar in his mouth .

PIRATE PRIZE

VESTERD.W ’S RESULTS

_  National 
(A ll games postponed.) 

.American
Detroit 3, New York 0. 
Bosto.'i 3, St. Louis 0. 

..-ij’ashington 13, Cleveland 6. 
Philadejphia 9, Chicago 4.

ST.VNDI.NG
National

Oct. 19 1 1 V8. 4 ' -.-1 2 vs. 3

Oct. 26 j 2 Vfl. ♦ 1 11 vs. "3

Nov. 2 i 3 VS. 4 1 2 vs. 1

Nov. 9 1 2 V8. ® 1 11 vs. 4

Nov. 16 1 1 VS. 3 1 2 vs. 4

Nov. 23 1 2 VS. 1 1- 1 3 vs. 4

NOv. 30 1 1 VS. 4 ; 1 2 vs. 3

Dec. 7 2 vs. *1 1 1 vs. 3

Dec. !♦  1 3 VS. ♦ i 1 2 vs. 1

Dec. 21 1,2 vs. 3 1 . 1 1 vs. #

Dec.
.]___

28 1 1 vs. 3 1 J vs. <

Jan. , 5 2 VR. 11 1 3 vs. 4

REC i r a r a  LANES

BATTING
LEADERS

6 y  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Including Yesterday's Games.

AM ERICAN  
Unchanged, except:
Eattingh-Gehrig, Yanks, 360; 

Gehrlnger, Tigers, .356.
Hits— Gehrlnger. 198.
Pitching— Gomez, Yanks, 25-5.

N A T IO N A L
Unchanged.

I f  there’s anything that Coach 
_  _  ,  _  _  _  _  _ _  ,  _  _ Tom Kelley of the Manchester High
RFAnV FAD QrAQAW.f®®̂ '’®" ‘«®>" "«®‘>» (»'»"ea*on, us
I t u / l l / ' l  I  \/I\ u L i ia U v r l4 ' •'i® assistance of a member of the 

i I faculty in handling the huge squad
' --------- I of sixty candidate^ for the team, a

hurculcan task 'for any man. When 
you take Into consideration the fact 
that every school in the C. C. 1. L., 
outside ot Manchester, has at least 
one assistant coach, then you have 
some Idea of the job that confronts 
th.. Red and White mentor. With 
such a large squad on the field, It 
stands to reason that he cannot de-
vote the necessary amount of time 
tn the line and backfleld. and .he 
could certainly use an assistant who 
knows the rudiments of football.

I Both East and West Side 
I Alleys Have Been Over-

hauled During Summer.

Last Night *s Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

New York— Jimmy McLarnin, San 
Francisco outpointed Barney Ross. 
Chicago, 15, regained world welter-
weight champlonahlp.

Chicago— Sammy Mosco, Omaha, 
outpointed Frankie Mirabel, Argo, 
III.. (8 ).

Miami. Pla.— Frankie (K id ) Co- 
vein, Brooklyn, knocked out Bucky 
Burton, (Tlinton, Tnd. (21.

W’asbington— Natle Brown. Wa.ih- 
tngton, outpointed Bob Tow, A lex-
andria, (-a&).

Both the East and West Side 
Recreation centers announce the 
opening of their bowling alleys for 
the season' of 1034-35. The past 

I sun)m«|f.the alleys of both buildings 
were completely overhauled. Work- 

I men were obliged to plane and 
: scrape down the lanes of all alleys, 
I ar . in many cases made necessary 
replacements in order that they may 
be in first c Ieiss condition. All lanes 
and gutters w’ere polished along 
with mtiny other Improvements to 
add to the delight of the many 

, bowlcra ’ • t"
j  La.st season both Rec centers en- 
I joyed a most successful season and 
with the alleys completely reno-
vated, the coming season should far 
surpass any other year. Many Rec 
members, along with organized 
leagues frequented both the East 
and West Side alleys last sea.son as 
well as non-membera of the two 
buildings. •'

Preliminary plana are going forth 
for the organising .of maijy leagues 
among the Rec membera. Several 
organizations are already planning 
to use the Rec alley* for their 
leagues. Any club or party inter-
ested may call the ScJhpol street Rec 
8795.

I  Bert McConkey, Fritz Wilkinson, 
j  Francis Mahoney, Ty Holland and 
I Albie Brtiv.n wore at the IPblo 
I Grounds Sunday to sec the Giants 
and Cards in the doubleheader in 
which the Dean brothers did their 
stuff to the delight of the largest 
crowd ever to pack the stadium, 
some 62,0()0 and more.

Holland is a great Dean fan, as 
who isn't, and found much enjoy-
ment in handing the razz to Carl 
Hubbell. Incidentally, Holland call-
ed the score of the second game. 3 
to 1, before the game started. The 
local boys worked their way to a 
spot .back of the Cardinal dugout i 
and-^talkSd with Leo Durochcr and : 
Pepper Martin. They got the for- i 
mer’e autograph but' were chased 
away before they could get’ Alar- 
tin'i.

W. L.
■ New York .. .............  88 52
! Bt. Louis . . . .............  84 .56
i Chicago........ so- .58
Boston ---- - 71 68

1 Pittsburgh ...........  68 67
! Brooklj*n . . , .............  61 77
! Philadelphia - ............. .50 85
Cincinnati

ij
. . . . . . .  50
.Amrrlenn

88

1 W, L.
Detroit ....... ............. 93 49
New York .. ............. 87 .56
Cleveland . . . ...............76 66
Boston . . . . . ...........  71 71
St. Louis . .. .. _______63 V 78
Washington . ............. eJ 78
Philadelphia ....... . . 61 78
Chicago . . . . ...........  51 88

Pet. 
.624 
.600 
..580 
.511 
.504 I

On College 
Grids

"  COLU.MBIA LIONS 
New York, Sept. IS.— (A P )

Leave the Columbia Lions out of ____ _ „  „
442 Lou Little, their head coach can ' hFa right wiV*dcad1y VcriiraTjTInto

''■‘ ‘ ‘’ .■f**® 1934 Barney’S head. O ily  for three ' football picture —
.362

Pet.
.655
.608
.535

, 1 - , , 31ost of the lead- niinutes In the second, with winging
ing elevens look stronger than they I right© that had McLarnin dlzzv and
“  ^® ■ ‘ f bewildered, did Barney stem )w e

"The new rules will, amone other: ynewf rules will, among other; tide 
things,'improve the-runhing attack.'
It  looks like the best season since gut 

a

TO D AY ’S GA.MES 
National

Chicago at Philadelphia (2ij, 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn (5 
Chinclnnatl at ,’Cew Ye 
St. Louis at Boston.

.-American
Phl**dclphia“ at (Chicago, 
Boston at St. Louis 
New York at Detroit. 
Washington at Cleveland.

graduation, injuries and 
I fashioned AWOL's.

"The Llone wllh stick to the same ;

Including ita luburba, Ne* 
York has a population of 10.961.- | 
000; London, 9,61(5,000; Tokio, i 
5,311,000; Chicago, 4,264,000: ! 
Berlin. 4,288,000; and Paria, i 
3,783,000.*" i

Veteran baseball observers 
believe the Pittsburgh Pirate* 
got . a real find w hen they re-
cently bought Aubrey Epps, 
above. Birmingham’s brilliant 
young Southern League catch-
er. Epp», generally considered 
the best rookie in the league. 
I* hitting around, ..lift —  and 
that without the new major 
league lively, ball.

Barney Turn* Tldis.
■oou , J__ , * , through the - seventh, It
..500 ® . ° « ‘ c® ..seemed itilcLarnin.'Scaling 1'46 to
-<■•7 ^  B‘'®®“ * L  Barney's 140, 1-4 had shot hla bolt.
•<<3 û ®''®®®̂ ‘ou®l 'S till coming. Sopping up McLamln'a
■♦39  ̂ hand, Ross (ought hli bitter,
•S87 ®‘'°*  *y  elementet kind o f-a  fight. Tline

plain old and'again, he popped Jimmy's mouth 
: open with left hooks to the pit of

___, , , . ------ 1 the'stomach,'turning him around.
used last year ln|daxcd, with rights to the head, and 

isriv thelr-yicgu-‘ h'e always charged m.rfiring Inces-
<Je*; santly.' The 11th and 13tb were 

 ̂ °  even but Ross seemed to have an
snvthTn^ ®dK® ih ®v®ry other round after the

lu fie  *W U h fh * hevooth with the exception of the
Yale game tenth in whlck nothing much hap- 

only three weeks away, 1 need every nenod' t '
, '■*P'.®®*' I Olve Rose Margin."^

'■**“ '* ”  '®*‘  The Associated Pres? score eard
Lirile i« j  ® h®-"ow margin While

• n’a J w rti fixed except at end, xionavan's vote for McLarnin waa 
a n d ^ a rd  and he inay find the men the highest o'f the night, ten for the 

the experiments; jrishniiin and five for Roas. Thafor these holes In 
he Is trying at Baker Field!

out
(By Associated Press)

Alvin Crowder, Tigers, shut 
Yanks with six hits.

Pete Susko, Senators— Solved In-
dian pitching for triple, double and 
three singles.

Eric McNair, Athletic*— Drove In 
six run* against White Sox with two 
homers.

George Hockette. Red Sox— 
Blanked Brew*ne with two , hits m 
major leagua debuL

Wrestling
Montrejd—Jim Browning, Verona. 

M o . threw Carl Pojello, Hungary.
Camden, N. J.— Maurice LaCbap- 

elle, France, defeated Frank Mal- 
cewlcz, Utica, N. Y „ two fall* to 
one. I-

Portland, Me.— Drop Kick Mur-
phy, Alabama, defeated Fred Bruno, 
New* York, straight falls.

Wilmington. Del.— Scotty Mc- 
Dougall, Toronto, defeated Jpe 
Duzek, Omaha, tw*o falls to one.

i boys, however, shared in net re- 
j celpts estimated at $126.000.,pt tha 
rate of forty per cent for Roal, S5 
per cent for McLarnin. j

D R IN K * ON THE COAOBL

I

Lexlnrton, Ky.— Football .playart 
of Uie University of KentucI^ gave 
Coach Chet Wayne, an enthusiaatio 
response when he invited than to 
a drug store *or a treat.

A fter the first gulps o f ths 
orangeade lie offered, grins changed 
to grimaces. The coach explained 
he w*asn’t taking any chances with 
sickness— there waa caster efi In 
each drink.

Referee Donovan Gives Jim* 
my Ten Rounds, Barney 
Five; Associated Press 
Card Favors Loser, Bitter 
Punching Battle Marks 
Bout; Crowd Numbers 
26,000.

actly as he lost it in May, on a split 
decision. T^ere was far more 
questlofi this' lime though is  the 
game little fellow from Chicago, 
wandered off heart broken into a! 
black and sullen night—the first 
champion who ever held both titles, 
even for so short a time: the latest 
victim of the first defense Jinx that 
has dogged all welterweight clism- 
ptons since Joe Dundee. And the 
fifth straight title holder to lose hla 
crown in the ring of the Garden's 
bowl. '  jj.

.Majority Disagree.
The crowd o f about 26,000 that 

braved a threatening night a f t e r 'l l  
straight days of rain, had forced 
four postponciinen'ts, didn't think he

Club emerged aa champion of the ; had lost. Neither did a majority, of, 
league’ defeating the V. F. W. in the experts around the ringsiile, ten 
tne playoff for .the title after each I of whom thought Barney had earned 
team had captured a round. The j  the decision'after 15 savage rounds 
tourney was featured by n wealth ! while only three sided with the opin- 
of exciting competition and plenty ! ien of Referee Arthur Donovan, who 
of action s anticipated again this 
season when the vetcrins refjrn  to 
the pollehed lanes next month'’"

Following Is the scheiulc for ttie 
first round; _

■ Teariia ' v
1— Army and Navy.
2- i American I.,eglon.
■3—Veterans Foreign War.>i.
4 British American.

First Round
Date Alleys Allev*a

1— 2 3—4

\

gave the title back to McLarnin 
after two judges had disagreed.

U really aCcroed far closer than 
their first duel in^^lay, when Mc-
Larnin, fell a fairly'fcosy prey to. the 
bcady-cyed kid from Chicago. 

Punching Buttle.
The fought entirely different last 

night and the result! was a bitter 
punchtn'g battle that seethed through 
the area round after round, with 
first one, then the other, buckling 
under Tight hand smashes that 
caved their knees but never fully 
floored either. , . McLarnin, dead 
tired at tke end. came closest to hit-
ting the^floor_as he skidded twlc# 
under Barney’s attack in the last 
round. Each time, though he was 
more vVeary than hurt.

They dealt each other terrific pun- 
ishhicnt and by the fifteenth i'ou had 
to he an intimate to recognize either. 

Severe Beatlnga.
Barney's left c>'e started to dose 

under McLarnin’s right hand emash- 
I cs as early as the -^hird. In the 
: eighth, McLarnin * right eye brow 
; was gaslicd ami ,h’i.s own left eye 
started to blow up. By the half 

! way mark. Ross’ Up* were smashed.
' By the 1211), McLarnln’s- left eye 
I was scaled tight, and 'his nose and 
I Jipsahad started bleeding in the 
1 lith . Then to even matters, Bar-
ney’s right eye was cut In the 13th. 
McLarnin ha.s a grape fruit swelling 
on his forehead and Barney I'dpk  ̂ as 

' though he had a billiard ball ,iir' hla 
check. They could scarcely have 
tried harder. - ' ^

I t  waa McLarnin’s fight through ’ 
Ibc early rounds as he boxtd beau- ‘ 
Ufully, weaving tn and oiit, stabbing 

I Rots’ head with left jubs, hooking] 
it j neatly to the head and ribs, flinging

ii- , ■
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LOST AND FOUND
L o s t —PASS BOOK n o . »4M7 — 
Notie* la hereb)' given that Baaa 
Book No. 34687-iMued by The Sav-
ings Bank of Manchester has been 
lost or destroyed, and written ap-
plication has been made to said 
bank by the person in whose name 
such book was issued, fur payment 
of the amount of deposit represent-
ed by said book, or for the issuance 
of . a duplicate book therefor.

t/)ST—POLICE DOG Iri- the name 
of Pal Reward' Tel. 7S21.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
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OoQat Ms wo»«« t# •
laHtalt. sumbart aad 
•acb eoDOt.aa • rortf and eompoand 
words aa two worda Ulotroan ooat ta 
piico of tlirso llnsa.

Ll&o rates pot da? fai tranaiMl 
ada
K Bffootlro ttarab 17. IMTI
 ̂ Cash Charta
• CopsoouUTo Days T tia<
{ CobsoopUvs Day • sts tl sta

Day ..................... I II tta II ota
Ail ardsrs for Irrarvlai iasortioas 

Vlll^o sharyod at tho oao tlm» ratw 
/ Bpoclal ratos for loey tor» ovorr 

/day sdvsrtlslat fiv# apoa roQDoac 
dds ordorod foi throo or sts days 

aad stopped bsfors tbs tblrd or firtb 
day will bs ebsrfsd oaly for tbs oo« 
toal auabsr of tlnss tbs . d appoar* 
ad. sbarytaf at tbs rats oarasd. bot 
ao allowaacs or rsfaads eaa bs mads 
OB ais Urns ads stopped afisr tbo 
fifth day.

No forbtds î display lias# aot
•old.

Tbs HsraJd wiu o«i b# rospooslblo 
for aors ttaaa oao taoorroot lassrtloa 
•f aay sdvsrtissinsDi erdsrod 'for 
Boro thaa oas tlaa 

Tbo Inadrortoat omiaatoa oi laoor- 
root pablteatloa of adTortlatot will bo 
roottfioJ ooly by oaaoollatlos of tbo 
Obarvo mado for ;bo oonrioo roadorod.

ail advoriUomoDta ssoai ooaforra. 
la styla copy and typoyraphy wltb 
roffulattoas ooforood by tbo publlab* 
oro aad tboy rosonro tbo right to 
odlt, roriio or rojost aay obpy ooa* 
atdorod obioctioDsbto

CX^tNO HOURS—aaaaiOod ado to 
bo pabltobod'oamo day must bo ro> 
ooWod by II o'eloeh aooat Batardays 
MrH am.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

ads aro aeeaptod oTor tho tolopboao 
. at tbo CHABfGK RaTB glvoa abovo 

as a coovohlso • to advsrtusra bat 
ths,CA8H RATS8 will b» aocsptsd as 
FULL PATMRNT If paid at tbs busl- 
asst offics OB or bsfors tbs ssrontb 
day fol1owin|[ tbs first tassrtloa of 
sscb ad othsrwiee ihs CHAAOB 
RATB will bo eoUsetod. No rosponol* 
bllity for srroro u toUphonod odo 
win bo aosumsd aoO tbstr acoaraoy 
eanaot bo gosratttsod.
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AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SAL’̂

1933 DODGE SEDAN, 12,000 miles, 
air wheels like new, 1933 Ford 
conch, 13,000 miles, very clean, 
1933 Wlllys sedan 5,000 miles. Cole 
Motors—6463.

MO VINU—TRIJCKING— 
STORAGE 20

PKRHEn A OLENNEY INC. locaj 
Lnd long distance movuig Dau> 
express to Hartford. Ovemigni 
service to and from New York. fei. 
i>06a. 886U ot 8864’.

I'UBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20 A

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Line, De l.iwe Bus for lodge party 
or team nips, we also offer 7 pas-
senger sedan livery. Phono 306.1, 
8860. 8864.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE

t
I

«
I
d
1

t-A
I

Id
tl
It

CHRISTMAS CARDS—‘100 percent 
profit sellinR wonderful 21-folder 
Jl. aaaortment. Gift wrapping. 
Comic, Everyday boKM. Bonunea. 
Experience uhnecesaary. Reque-rt 
tamplea. aSchwer. filg Westfield. 
Maxa.

APARTMENTS—FLATS^ 
TENEMENTS «:j

FOB RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, all Improvements. Central!., 
locdteu. Inquire Sam Yulyes, 701 
Main street.

FOR RENTr-SIX ROOM tenement, 
wi^b ail improvements, and garage. 
Inquire 140 ilaple street.

B each  
Cl ub

FOR RENT—6 ROOM teneiTient at i 
42 KussrII street, modern Improve-' 
menu, newly renovated, garage if i 
desired. Trlephon# 4884. Inquire 28' 
Ê  Middle Turnpike. !

of wood smoko from the deep old 
fireplace, would surely melt away 
and she would find herself in Lacy's, 
frantically running from one task to 
another on burning, aching feet.

I Meantime the big door opened and 
closed once or twice and an elderly 
man and two serious, be-spectacicd

I women went away with neat pack-

^  M a h i  M c E u i o t t

fO R  RENT—a ROOM FLAT, 2nd 
fir of, good location, heat furnished. 
0 minutes from Depot Square. $18 
monthly. Phone 4683.

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
BOOT.S RAEBURN, 18, and pret-

ittff little note! She stared at It tat 
dimatlsfaction, beginning another.

"Dear Dents: P. S. I got the job.
Thanks a loL"

No. that woldn’t do. That was 
too flippant. Denis hated’ flippancy.
His perceptions were delicate. He ' State 
would frown over that one. ; .lalne 22 000

1 _ .■ 1 ■ _  - This was the letter she might not ■ New Hampshire ll'soo
I ages under their arms, and Frances ; write, might never send to him: ! Vermemt ^ ‘
Oawtrye slumbered in the little bgck "My dearest: Everything I did to- ! Massachusetts 
room with the gas ring. day was colored with thoughU of j Rh^ris^M d

At noon the emerged with one : you- Every time a man approach i Connecticut 
; check rosier than the other and ■ nic on the 'street my heart leaped | ew York 
: bright, birdllke eyes half-open, like j because I thought it was you. 1 Pennsylvania 
i a child who haa slept long and well. ' angry at you Sunday. You New Jersey 

"Now you run out and have a '***P,'y- ■ 1 know | Delaware

Textile Strike by States

Time Changes All 
Before they wed 
She often laid 
He bad a nobla brow. 
After a year 
AU you will haar— ' 
He it a fat-head now.

Normally Idle From ; Georgia 
Employed Strike Alabama 

8,828 
15.820 
2,600 

83,462 
43,500 
48,129 

9,800 
.51.410 
IS.OfiO

FOR RE.N’T—6 ROOM upstairs flat 
Apply .18 Woodland street. Phone 
6349. .

ty. is snubbed by wealthy .SYLVIA «he Instructed. "The tea- ; Maryland
RIVERS. Humiliated, Boots ae- i rooms around here are ^.-sabie. Til ! Virginia
eepts the atteirlions of RUSS LUND, r Jf-'' , ̂ °r them. Try Helen , • 'orlh Carolina-  . . : yo:i and bless you for that......."handsome swimming Instroctor, and pnpuy s, two d<wra up. Tucsclay’s , y °“  »°r that . . "  i goutu Carolina
Impulsivelv elones with him ’ ®“ *'ry- ’ You'll adore that. . sne tore the sheet In little strips, i

Almost ’ ImmSdTately she reallree ---------------------
the marrlagp Is a mistake. Russ , * ”  "'snl to see Moonev

5.000 
118,000
51,028
23.000
13.000 
85,700
43.000 
1,200
9.000

22.000
146,000
84,000

Tennessee 
Mississippi 
Iowa 
Indiana 
Ohio
Kentucky/ 
Texas

None
85

Nona
62,,'WO
38,000

Totals

60,000
40,975
25,000
■4,700

920
600

4,000
1,4.50

7Tl.f(68

44.(t00»K)
16,075
10,0,50

800
900
200
200
460

421.284'S.
, . Georgia flgurCSi-not completeV-

ly accurately Available since mill 
owners refuse, number Aorkers re-
turned to jobs since marti-rl law dc- 

■I dared.

HUSINEihS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT «4

gets a Job In Miami and leares,'
promising to send for her. He does Boots obediently went to Helen 
not wrrite. Months pass and then , Dupuy’s. liking it instantly with lu   ̂
comes word that Ruts has been ' "rrubbed deal tables and whttecoated ! 
killed In a motorboat accident. ' Japanese waiters hurrying back and I *

FOR RENT_OFFICES at 865 Mam i firts a Job In a department' forth with smoking dishes. She
street- (Orford Bldg) Apply Ed-’ •*'he Is lonely until she nn-ets ‘ f̂’dkln’t. ..she reminded herself,
ward J. Holl. Tel 4842 and 8025 I •*®*'*^ FENWAV, young author. I »ff°rd a 50-cent lutVchcon every day.

i He Introduces her to some of hi*, But it was fun to celebrate today. '

Mooney put her head In the 
door. "Your young nian's here." 

Boots started to her feet. Poor 
.She had tompletely for-

(To Be Continued)
I

WALL ST. BRIEFS

h e l p  WANTED—ma l e  aO
LEADING DEPARTMENT store, 
require* two men. one with car, for 
special sales v;ork. Apply 2.52 
A.*ylum street: Room 511; a. m. or 
4:30 to 6 p. tn.

New York,. Sept. 18.—The City of

FOR RENT— LARGE OFFICE i Irlends. Including beautiful R,AY
room, second floor front. Purnell i CHTULINGFORD. j She Had ta'ken "Anthony Adverse" :
block, 829 Main street, reasonable ’ Sunday he appears unrxpert-; "'ith her and now with the blue bowl |
rate on lease. Iriqulrc Geo. E. Keith, 4»kes Boots to visit rou-' >*<’tiP steaming in front of her. she
Keith Furniture Co. ' »•"* o4 his at Kasthumpton. Boot* i propped it Up and begun hungrily to

— ______________.'h a s  a gorgeous time until Kav apr ■ teaU. This was life as she had ^'rroit s reiunaing operations will
STORE FOR RENT—State Theater pears.' Then, hurt and jealous, she ' > <  should be and It ha^ J''*’®'* the
Building. Apply theatep manager or : Insists on returning to town alone. , eluded her through the years; books , 8 Iwnds will be issued
your owti' broker. For Information i ■ Next day Denis telephones to tell work that suited,one and pleas- ™™holders, it was announced ton-

Boot* he has a job for her In a hook ant P®opl« to know. , “ Y f  • A. Tompkins, vice presi-
shop. She goes to see the owner. Plea.sant people! Through the -York

Overnight A, P, 
News

ACTOR TO BE BURIED 
BESIDE MOTHER’S GRA^

Itaa—I  alwayi urga my wlfa to 
buy shoes that make her feet look

Neighbor—What li the big IdeeT 
ICaa—Well, a  weiman ueually baa 

to..illp -that kind off, you know, aad 
being kicked under the bridge table, 
with Rocking feet, doesn't bruise 
the ahlBS the way sharp-pointed 
aboea do. -

where'the munition iaekers pay all 
the war debts. ‘

Many Umss the hostess* ebarm Is 
figured by the kind of qsread she 
sets up.

Girls who used to flag the trains 
with their petticoats - now have to 
let the trains crash together head
on.

\ " r l

Uflcle Charlie ' (handing bis 
nephew a $1 bill)—Now be careful 
with the money. Junior. Remember 
the old saying, ‘A fool and hie 
money are soon parted.’

Junior—Tee, Uncle Charlie, but 
I want to thank you for parting

TUBS. SEPT. 18
For the next 1000 years there 

will be no revolutions In Germany. 
—Adolf Hitler.

Watertown, Mass.—Dr. Charles ’ Man Who 
W. Rodgers,'63, retired dentist and 
author of official hymn of the Mili-
tary Order of the World War,* ^6  
America, Our Nation, ’ died.

Augusta, Me,—Automobile regis-i 
tration and license receipts in Maine ’

The true hope of progress 
in the spiritual hnponderablsa. 
—Herbert Hoover.

Killed Himself in 
Ccmetcr.v \Iakc8 Last Re> 
quc.st to HLs Brother. ■

call 7832.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE ;i5

HOUSES FOR KENT
FOR RENT—SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six, and seven room houses.

of the

RELIABLE WOMAN would like 
housework will stay nights. No ob. 
jectlon to chlldrjsn. Write Box O 
Herald.

Plea.sant people! Through the
NOW 'V'TH STORY' type, Denis' ,Urk. brooding face holders” rofu^;dmg‘" ‘/mmltte;':

t.HAt TER XXXV with Its slanting eyes, looked at her, Holder* nf th«r. ton* ion rSTn

inJTn ^a^Vorr' ôf Il'liln̂ /ieV̂ ĥ̂ sCr̂ r̂iUttŷ  ̂o‘;û ĝ   ̂ ^ ^ -% r^ p e "rS E

Holl. Phone 4642 and 8025. ; avenue under the elevated structure slight he had put utK.n her ori Sun- ' committee.
________ _________  ■ pcdc.strlan.* were bent double in the ' day.

— ^.. effort of holding umbrellas over i "Hello''' Freight loadings of the ■ Chesa-
JOHN RFDPATH OniiraMI Edward van Sever. Ug, brown.

iMJUllALLy I alfinted and fell. Jn the Square prosperous .and handsome in well- *̂ *̂ f̂*̂  totaled 31.329 c

_____________  Bridgeport. Sept. 18— (AP ) —
the first eight months "of this year! The wish of Eoward Qarglulo, for- 
unrw s'>nQ sia no >■ Bridgeport'man who has b«--

come well known 'in theatrical cir-

r Youth—Do you refuse 
me 7 ,

Girl Friepdr-Well, I’ve ,/ never 
done Ik before. ».»

Youth—What! Never been ItleiF 
ed?

Girl Friend-r-No, never refused.

Were. 8289.813.69 over tho.*e o4. the 
corresponding period of 1933.

PASTOR SAYS PRESIDENT 
- IS NOT A  CHURCHMAN

Claims He Onlv

AKTICUh:s FOK SALE ...  I
l.'i!

In the Square
r n i 'r n n  in ra n s r*  ‘̂ be fountain gushed muddyEDITOR IS DEAD AT 93' trees were bowed under the

lO R  SALE 28 I'.N'CH used hot air 
furnace, in good condition, low 
price, inciudea heating pipes, el. 
bows etc,- Phone 5498.

FOR .SALF— PUACTiCALl.Y new. 
a 12gungc (Ivc siv)t reiieatin*' 
shotgun. Bralthwaitc., 52 Pearl St.

f u e l  AND f e e d  Itl-A

Dimgal) joined the staff

prosperous. and handsome in well- '" "T "  ■n.ma cjrs
fitting, dark tweeds, smiled down at “ gainst 26,338 in the previous week 
hfr. “ I' I and 31,147 a year ago. Chicago*

She -mbveil aside on the oaken ,*?. "̂ '̂ay had total
Boots, riraWng along toward the bench, closing the book, "Hol-Io!" loadings of 26,106 cars in the week
■ - ............................................  "  , ended Sept. 15 against 24, 136 in the

_ ! previous week and 22,705 a year ago.

Teii-Hughes Gold . Mines, Ltd., 
declared a dividend of 10 cents, pay-
able Nov. 1 to stock of record Oct. 
10. In previous quarters the com-
pany paid 15 cents.

, . It bad remalneil only to tele)>hnne I She had been avoiding Edward and 
Montreal wiin,.»* fr a. ! ^ t̂cy s. 10 explain to a .somewh.at j she had been stupid to do it. He
fatlier in ism nn. hla/  ̂ b'-’'| affronted personnel manager that I wa.s a fiicrtd to eling to, honest and 

"1’:' b® assumed edi- ; she would not return. Her bridges good and dependable. Not thrill-

clcs under the stage name-of Wes-
ley Eddy, to be burled with the 
parents for whom he had grieved 
unceasingly:during the past sever- 
e! years, will be granted toitiorrow 
morning.
■After a mass In Holy Rosary 

■ church, the body of the actor whi* 
. . . .  killed himselt with a pistol th 'us

_ . - Attendea, parent*' graves "Sunday. ;will be
services Three Times Since bur.ed with them n at Michael s 
He Was Elected to Office. ! cemetery, Stratford.

______ j In a farewell irt)te tb his brother
J ' Joseph, of BrldgcppiT, Oarglulo

New Castle, Pa. Sept. 18.— (A P ) ; asked that he "please see that l am 
-Tlie pastor ot the Methodist Enis- buried right away, nc.\t to ou- dear

A ■umtaur lov« affair la like a 
of taa, aoon wears off, and 

aacb year you have to get a new 
one.

Suspleioue Wife—Where have you 
been all evealnff?

Husband—I've been talking bue- 
tness with some business men.

Wife—And I auppose that's bak-
ing po'wder 'sprinkled over 
shoulder.

copal church at Cl.vmer, N. V., sav* 
that President Roisevelt would not 
be allowed In the piiiplt of the [ 
chiiieh.

In a statement yesterday befor: 
delegates ut the final session of thp 
annua! meeting; o ' the conference 1 
the Rev. L. R. I 'hit.'ps, pastor of the 'i 
aymer church aaid

mother." His wife,/ Mrs. Mildred 
Gargiulo, will coni^from New York 
and his 12-ycar-md son, Frank, 
from the military school he attends 
in Baltimore fp/ the funeral.

hOR SALF.—HARl' wood fireplace 
wood, furnace wof.rl, ami oak slab*. 
Telephone 3149 I'has Stayc, E, 
< enter street.

lor.shlp, in 187(1. He.salu frequently 
1 that the newspiipe. p.iid him neither 
‘ falary not dividends.

Vigoroualy Indei'cndent, the wlt- 
iic.ss spon.so.cd the causes of many 
■hinorlties. ,Tlic policy militated 
iigalii.st Cl nimcrcial success. But so

.MlSSI.S^Sri’ PI VOTTNG*

/API — 
a

August bookings .o f  structur,al; rrosldVn’t w";; ha/c evcT/ad'% ‘nee ' 
steel, for fabrication,- actording to tic has been President he has attend ' ^  f'̂ ''/ie>‘ Governor Theodore BI1-

There'i usually one man In a flah- 
Ing party who guaranteed that 
tbere'd ba aome flah . . , . we have 
never envied him hie role.

. Mlnlaier—Macintosh, why don't 
■you come to church now?

Macintosh—for three reasons: 
Firstly, I don't like your preaching; 
aecondly, I don't like your sin^ng; 
and thirdly; It was In your church 
at a church party that I first met 
my wife.

Aa an organization, wa are 
nfithar - for nor agalnat. Prealdent 
Roosevalt.
—Anoerleaa Liberty Leagoe.

Zaharoff contributed to the world 
nothing but the technique of maased 
murder.
—Senator Homer T. Bone of Wash-

ington.

A Thought
For if the truth of Ood hath mere 

abounded through my life unto His 
glory.; why yet am 1 also, judged 
as a sinner?—Romans, 8:7.

Falsehood ia auaceptible of an 
infinity, of combinations, but truth 
baa only one mode of being.— 
Rouaseau.

I Fl appe r  Fanny  Says

Jackpon.' Miss.. Sept./18 
~ “ i am' ii'rVd* ' Mlssissippians voted today under
■'esc^rd,‘ ";^" / h f  m̂ ŝ t ''rX m u  ! chn

HOI SEIIOLD GOODS i)
lO R  SAI.E .MODERN double bed.

I With «prlnff nrul fnattirsH. iniorir 
4781.

•■d ProffeBRtnaiil
Budinaia fiarvi'cat OfTerad .. 
HouMhold 8«rvlo#i Uf7«rod 
I’uMdl08~CoBlractlnt ...*•« 
Flertito~-sSurt«rjat 
ruoaro) Oirootori 
l1aat!ng-*»Plumbin(r**'’tloofliif
Inturoneo ..........................
UUiin«f7>~c>r«itma)ilnt .... 
Moving—Tru^kini—8*otao , 
Publl« Past*nK«r Sarvleo
Pftinttfic—*Partrlnc ...... .
Profaiatonol B.«rv1o«B .........
Rvpolrtng
Tailorlns-Drstar—Cltsnlna „ .
Toiltt Ooodt and fiarvlea
Wanttd-’-’BuiilntB* Sa. vte#........

Kdaroflnoal
Counts tad Cloatas.........

*Pr|vt!a limructtoa 
Dtnclat

II
•..It A 
• 14
... U 
... tl 
.*• IT 
... II 
... tl 
... to
r..tO-A 
... tl 

tt 
tl

FOR .SALE V Ic rO R Y  Craw-ford, 
combination go.* and coal 
good condition, price I right for 
quick sale Phono 4683.

HOP,MS 4M TH O I,| BOAKD ..!» 

f o r  r e n t  La r g e  r i n (5l k
rooms. A '■eaicn f<W b.achcloi girls 
ami l)i>ys w-hcic lou  can he chef 
Mnd ctiamher maid Jetisci Phone 
6070 -  7635

BOAHDEKS W .VNTED .')!» ,<

paper that .in 1922 almost 4.000'o f 
them haiidid togelln ' 1 to contribute 
>25.))00 ncCfied- lo r■■ncw a mortgage. 
Ten vc.irs mtci rcinlcis leiluced tha‘  
moi lgiige )iy klO.OOO.

A plonce* in many .spheres. Dou-

now were definitely burned, | ing, maybe. But then you couldn't
She turned in at the swinging 1 expect thrills always. You couldn't

sign. "Bay Tree Shoppe. B<ioki. ■ expect that painful constriction ot ,, ------ ------  ----- , . ......... .
Art O b j e c t . |  the heart and chest—you didn’t want e'^'octlon, were approximately 20 ; into the pulpit of my .church ” 

A neat, 'lark young woman with lo experience it, every time a man ' I’®® '"'■Sei than'for the previous I■ lark young woman with to expcrlenci 
a green atnock over her printed silk ; spoke to you. , 
frock turned her heaiJ Inquiringly, j She told him about the pew job

preliminary reports received bjT the I ed church hut timeV time*” i-*’” ' *”,/lI*e pefi>ownlic runoff prl-
American Institute of Steel' "con-1 he eome^o^ m̂^̂ ^̂ ^̂

w  I  r r a a  f  • *  O l Y  ' r . - a , * .  . . . .  ®  ^

Heavy balloting waq anticipated. .

loyal were the reidcr.s pf th e ‘newa-, iShc was arranging delphinium'tn a l and  Edward wa.s a .satisfactory
vase of bubbled glass. Behind her ■ audience, 
on one of the recessed shelves wa.a i "No kidding?" Edward marveletl. 
a copper kettle. There were bits "That s great: You'll be a knocK-
of china on the small tablea. scat- out in the shop. Suita you

month, but at last 10 per cent below 
the average monthly, bookinga of 
August last year. August ship-
ment* ran far ahead of previous 
months and ahead of August last 
year, ao that tonnage available for 
future fabrication i.* down from re-

U-red among thc.lmoks. Faience. 1 His piaisc, his ’' enthusiasm I’ ®''
Delft. Copenhagen ware.

nvsifc.*.. , 411.̂  ix imnvt c iiLU l iA i f io i i i  , *. *.* • ■ , *
. ___  . „ There warmed her. She hadn't half-ap- '’’ •'K®'' ibnn this time last year.

gulj was one ot the first presidents were gray-blue penguins. There fprt:clatcd Edward before. She was 
"1 the, )■ .M C. A In .Montreal. He ' 'Verc swans of Bohemian gla.s.s. And | always expecting him to live up to 
was chairman of the Congregational I ®'’ef.V'vherc in the recesac.a, on the 1 ?ome impossible ideal: to be clever 
tollcgo ot .Montieai w'hicli l.s afflllat-j *•'81' shelves, gleaming behind the and gay and exciting, all at oni-e 
cd With .Mi'(;i.ll I'nivefsity, and o 'j  1®*"̂ ®'! panes of the old, higli-.shoul-' Now she fnfind his obvious ndmlra- 
11.c Boys' i Rchnbihlatiiini Farm at ' •I®®®'* secretary there were books,
.ShawbriUgc, , books, books. Their jacket*.were

gill, scarlet, blue and silver, orange 
anii black. They made a tapesti'v 
of color along the walla and in the 
deep eiobrasure.s.. .

the youn

l■llE.SII)E.^T AT .NE1VPOHT

Power output of the electric sub-
sidiaries of the American Water 
Works i- Electric Co. during August | 
was down 13 per cent-.** compare:! I 
with the santp month la^{ year. For ■ 
the first eight months of/the yqar '

m :r n 1SHED r o o m s  with board, 
17.00. or without hoard, siiltahlc for 
Imardei m yo'ing couple. Trollcv 
station, .5 mlmitcs from mills In-
quire 353 Center •treet.

N.-wport. R. I., 18, (A P I..
Ilfiping for another perfect racing 
■lay foi the Amcilcas Cup contend-
ers. Presl*lent Roosevelt returned to 
Newport harbiu .'toiiiiy after spend- 
ing the night .>ii boanl the .vai ht

"Gixid morning," .said 
woman in the smock'
. "I am Barbara Lund. 
Masterson send wonl,. . . 

The other smiled.

Did Mr.

tion. very- soothing. - Something in 
her wounded pride rose to meet tt. . . . .

Uwk. why don’t we dine together ‘ *'® oulp'il wah 9 per cent lotyer. 
tonight?' ’Kdward wanted to know. . i —  \
**Aml do a show aomclhlng like -  ̂ "isnlvency index for \the.

' first half of September droppcd^o.|
Slie had avoided him before be* from August. The d ^ i

cau.se he hart shown signs of a deeper 5 *ess than .'«easonal\
interest. Now she welcomed this. month.

Uttstcat^OraiDatltf 
W aDCBd*—InptrQottc
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Ptrootte#

BoQd#—«tock«<^MortaaK«# .. Butlntss OpporiunulBt 
ldon«y lo Load' .r. . . .*.......... .
. .  •■C'SUuAfloDO
Htlp TVAMcd'—‘FAmalB .........
H«lp W*ni»d—M*l» ............ .
fisiDDO)*# Wftnud .......... . ,
Holp W«ni«d —Mdib or r«moio! 
Aftnio Wanted
aUuDtiont WVhiod—P’oinDlo *_Ii 
fituatlonr WTanUd^Moto 
Emptn>m«ni AtfBDcUt 
II** tloek—FnD-.r.«ltrya—T#airlrLog*—BirdD—P*t* ................
LlF«‘ ttock>-VoMci«» .........
Pê ulir* «nd AupplUt ...,,....,1  
rr»n!*d - P*i* ^Poultry—

Kar
Artici** for .................. .
koDio and . Accaaaoriao 
Bulldin* tiaiarlal* ...............
Diamond*-'* Wa(ch«#.^ow«lry ,, 
EUctrtea.1 Apphan«*a-».Rad<# ..rg*l and ra#d ..........
Oafdto -- tarui—Datrp Froduota
Hou>«bold , Goi>da’ -t t ......
ti*«hin#fy . and T< #1* 
tluaieai lnatrum*t*a ••••••••••
Off.c* and »uir* Equipment ... 
.bparlala 4i th* S or̂ a 
jv.arln, Apr* r . l - r l r ;  I i I 
Wanted—To Buy •• *v*

^ _ H*Bta#ranta.nootna Without Board

.‘\I’AK I'M E.M S— FU.vr.S— 
TENEM.ENIS fi.i

FOR RE.VT—3 ROO.M apartments, 
four room flat in good condition, 
42 Maple street Trlephonc fiSl';.

K')H KE.NT— i Wt', i'HREE . ana 
friiT roouj furnished nr uiiiiirnisheo 
apartments. Miknchester Construe' 
tion Co, Telephone 4131 or’ 4.159.

9LH KENT—FIVE ROOM lYat, also" 
sx room tenement, with all im-
provement!,. tifq'iire at 14 ( Essl 
y.enler street.

dig the night .>11 boanl the yacht ■ 'Gh, yes. .mocking gaze of Denis Fenwaj
.N'orn nuihal in Buzzard.- Bay off the  ̂ ’ •'’ '’ "Kht .''f» were an early Burl Masterson came into
.MaMuu himctts cn.nl i customer. Will you pul your thing.s . .shop just ‘after she returned

The floating White House made ' ’’ ® ® luncheon and spoke to her bi
* • .  . •  .  l * r t f T l T Y  * \ R . * e s « l l ,3 * * 2A  n '  i * * *  n i l  n l n r i *the short run up the coast la.st nlgi t̂ 
to land the President's son, James, 
at .Matlap.il*etl, ,5lass. .Members of 
the U'liiti House stsff here are "not 
certain how many more races the 
I resident will sttcml", hut it Is be

I Anything tn make her forget that 
yes. mocking gaze of Denis Fenway.

into the 
from 

briefly.
room. Would |30 a week be all right, he

"Thirls where we cumc and brood ; wanted to know? It was what tho 
Barbara, when business Is bad or we otlier girl hitd got. 
want a good cry. It you're to be ; Thirt.v dollars was all right. Boots 
one of IIS you might as well get used i told him lU-murely, with her eyes , 
to it. Hang your coat here. Horild  ̂veiled lo hide tlie involuntary spar- ' 
day, isn't it? 1 came in from Sum- ■ kle bl delight. He went away and

CURB QUOTATIONS

timo WodnrHday. 

KC>|J\ IANS l>^:i''K.\TKI>
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hK.N'l 'lUNTI.NG? Tell u» what 
Vi u. want. We'll take care ot it for 
you w.inou.t charge R.ei .McCann, 
69 tlcnter street Dial Ti'OO •

mUe'rcturn^vova'ei.'toYK-Hs'r'aru 1’ ®“ '̂ '*®“ *'  ̂ 6 <Inwn ■ Fvijnccs Gawtryc said to her. "He
Ily<l®,r«rk. N. : tra.ln and I'm dead already. After | likes you. Not many people Burt

. 1 ve told you a few choice bits about j likes. He's rather a bear. I know
the shcvipe I'm going to drop down ' him so well: he went to College with ,
on this counch and have a nap." ; my older brother. Bill."

__  .. • , "He'j, very nice." Boot.* said. But
, .p , _'xiuii-, suay. Sept, 18— She went on, her soft, unaccented , it was not of Burt Masterson she
ceriJinfv ®*P''®»*«‘I ! ''° ‘®® rippling lightly over the word.s. was thinking. He had said. "Fen- i
Bolh- an̂  enninis?. * f * ' " ”  ^*!?*^* Oawtrye, She way says you have, the goods. I I
r,r.r,V"" eomplctcly from the had been hero for simply ages— six < hope he's right." e

Central .Chaco I years reaUy: straight out of college. ( He had smiled, and so the words 
eun «IM. "rfratlon.* he- She loved it. Bools would, too,, ' hadn't sounded harsh,
h.'V? "  .^1* I leul-: It wmildn t be hard, getting brok-1 So the dav went bv on winged 
ba August 1.5. cn in, -.The prices' were just ’

the opinion was expressed that , marked on the jac' 
the fail of Plculba severed comm'u- at the .Bay Tree

Assd Gas and Elea . .
Amer Sup Pow .......
Cities Service 
Elec Bond and Share 
Ford, Limited . . . . .  
United Founders . . . .
United Gas ............ .
Util Pow and Lt . , . .

PUJIFESSOK DIES

Bristol, Sept. 17. — (A P )
Otto'SchIcutter. 78. long recognized as nice a ride as this. 
In educational circles as an author-
ity on old English, died today at the 
home of his only daughter, Mr*.
George Michael, In the Prospect 
hotel. , ‘

A native of Germany. Professor
as : feet. Boot.-* flew back lo her rooih  ̂Schloutter came to the'United States

Boardara Want**#
CooMry haaort# ***^*'
Roiala*—Baataunaata 
^ antait^Hoem^^Boai^ •...■•I
A _  r#r Am i
Apartm.oi*. ri»i». Tentm.Bt*., 
Buila«u tAcstlSn* r «bi
Ur,UM( fQ» Rent ".......  ’  ” •
Suburb** (or r « dI ...... I” !***
Sumraor Bora^ (or Root . -  '* WaotoS to Ry-* ••• —

Raat ,
Aparta#ot Bu 
BualaaM Pro|̂
Farms ** « U * «  |o, «*;,
Lot* for Sal*
Rtiort propsrt, fS;
Bxiborbu fof Bal# .
K#*i for
WMt#d^IU#J Bsuu ......... r r

Rant ...........—
I r#v lal#
BdUdJof for 8al« 
#ri#rty for 8aU . . . ”

U
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« to 
. «1 
• 4t

•I 
14 
tl 
It 
tl 
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tt 
Tt
TJ 
Tl 
71 
rtl 
Tl 
Tt 
H

I 'im  KKNT—5 ItOOM iipstHlr.a rt il 
oil Cooper street steam neat; aii 
.rrprgvcmcnts. One iiunuu vva-K 

• from West CenUr atreel .Vppfy «t 
Glenney'j *store. Main street*

FOK KKNT* 6 ROOMS, corner 
Church n̂rt Laurel. CfCi Manches-
ter riumbujg & Supply Company, 
or 9 Laurti street

Central Chaco with Santa L'ru* and 
ca»ifl<sl the,Fifth Bolivian Army to 
repeat northward from Ingavi to 
Robore, abandoning 20 forta

I P °  e“ t rates at six o'clock to dress, The Bay | s5 h'", in the
' P e n y  n  I  n a  r \ ' F * l n # * k £  I t * - . * * ^  *  • > . .  .  .  V '

Saturdaysy
And

, . . 1899 and then went intb research
inquire ' coming for her at seven. work of old Enirliah for T r i n i t u

about thu secretary—people always, But first she must write to Denis.sCollege where he attained profes  ̂
were "'though nothing .seemed lo | However shd might feel about his j sorlal rank. He also ICctiired at 
come of it—it was $235. And a bar- ; treatment of her, there were the dc-, Hartford Theological seminary anl 
gain, too. Pure Chippendale. Now | cencles to consider. Denis had got contributed to Yale and Oxford

(Eng.) Universities.' Prof. Schleut- 
tcr came lo Bristol to live at his

anyone should. hapi>en to

---— I I Ul ■■ ■•••••••**«*«»*

R tid  Hie Herald Advt.
=4

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, with all Improvements, $12 
month, free rent to Oct. l.«t Apply 
to Mlntz. 209 North Mam .itree’ . 
Depot Square.

FOR RENT— 3 ROOM heated apart- 
ment. with klt''hnette and bath 
second floor, P'lrnell .Block.' 82'i 
-Main stieet, ty.)-nl,*hed If desire,' 
Inquire Gen K Keith, Kefth Furni 
ture Co. '

I OR RENT—4 ROGER.U Place, five 
roofh?, Ail improvcme'ms, rent res 
•onabi'e: Apply on premises.

I OR RENT—FOt'R rtKim tenement 
south side all improvements, ga 
rage If de.*ired. Call 5230 or 454.5

I'OR RENT—114 WOOPBRTDGE 
street, downstairs flat, five ro,yms. 
sun parlor, breakfast nook, nearly 
new house. Phone 4490. Geo. Merr

f o r  RENT-FIVE r o o m s  with ah 
gaf.ige. Inquire 

6248^*” ’ *'̂  elreet or telephone

I E xit FROl BLE IN Cl B.X. ,*he was going to flop on the couch i her this job and she owed him ac-
1 -  The , ami Boots could call her if anything knowledgemenl. at least.

d ir  h.Tv Y "  .''If" tin- vital happened. : "Dear Denis," her pen faltered,
('hin- XV'  today and ma-t It was simple 05 that. Tn T5 "Thank vou ever so much for speaX-
nro.oh/ frTi. ®°'"'r'«n<Ied. >U1 ap. niinutes Etoots Lund was m charge j ing to Mr. Masterson about me. I

‘  ®".'’ -Trec. She was a iittle started .at the Bay Tree today. I
made against high government offi-j dated by the suddenness of It. This* like it,"clals.

I  pleasant, book-lined room, smelling j

VU.KY OOP

She signed her name. 

— ----- y*----- -̂-----TT"

What

daughter's home about seven years 
ago. He was horn August 20, ’l858.

Besides his daughter, two grand- _ _
sons Bun-ive. Funeral service will ' Don't try to slide off'of hls'bsck iin- 
be Tuesday afternoon and the body til It's ,a/o. Just-irit!"

, «nll be cremated at Springfield. I Then came

more My old pet hipp.i'3 gettins 
tired He's slowine .down a bit.

"fiometlmca he’s stubborn as can 
be. but I'll try loaxlng'him to me

TWSBE/ t CLAIM tW AT*
TH WAV f  O IT RID OF 
Sl(>, FOUR-tC&OeO PESTS '  
C'MON.LES OIT BACK ON 
OOOTSV BOBOS TRAIL, 

I^BEFOBE IT OETS COLD '

OONt BEWAIL.
BUT, WHAT ^

Discouraged!
" W E L L . F E C  ----- T H A T  BU> '
B A O  iD' b o n e s  s u r e  'M ADE A  
W E 6 C K . O F  D O O TSY B O B O 'S  
TOAii / ciA/rn/n<Lu / airua/

OH WELL , I LL M EET A VE4H. SO FAR 
UP WITH THAT CLUCK / HE'S'OOT uS 
SOMEDAY ------ AN ' B E AT,'P O 0 6 6 T

Oh, Promise Me!
Ob, promise, mb' &at when I call 

again,
Tou’U ctalerofora your family at 

ten.
For, darling, ,lt does not conduce to 

love.
To hear your father pound the floor 

above.
I do not come to call on your Aunt 
' Jon*,

And your small brother doee give 
me.a pain.

Bo chloroform and send the bill to 
me.

Oh, promise me; oh, promise me.

Office Boy—The editor - Is loafing 
and cannot be disturbed.,. .

Strapger -rWhen he's lus busy, 
please tell him he is fired! I've just 
bought this paper.

No matter bow natural they look, 
wigs always give false impressions.

Young Bride—I have a wonderful 
husband!

Divorcee—Just beginner's luck!

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

(RE.a u  t h e  s t o r y , t h e  N c o l o r  t h e  PICTURE)

The monstrous hippo swam real I Before the bunch could realize what 
I fast. Cried Ooldy,’ " l hope this wiî  ! happened, the.ol hippo jerked and 

Prof, j la.st a long, long tirrte. I've' never iiad ■ 1’ *'̂
Thia.eft the Tmies in the stream. 

They shortly he-nrd the huntei 
Us just like sailing In a boat.' scream, ''Just swim ashore. I'll bmid

a fire. Then you will be all right."1 hope the hippo keeps afloat. Oh. 
gee, what will’ .we all do, now, if
something goes Amiss?" Of coui'fw. they diil a.* tiiey ’.vere

Oh, st(5p your fretting. XX'e'-re—told, riie-ifire kept thetn from get- 
all right, " said Windy. "Vpu'rc a ting cold, and also it dried all t.heir 
Tinymlte, and TInies are siipposetl ; clothe.*. ( Iricl Gofiiy "I fiel great!' 
to be tne bravest sort ot tots.. The aunter. then said, T v '. *

"pdh't cross your bridges In ad- treat..., a new friend you will iika 
vaiice. XVhen fun’s in store, just take ! to meet. Ml get him from my cabin, 
a chance. We’ve hsd a.lol of thrill* I 'f you Tinymites will vi-ait."
'aeforc. You betcha! Lots and lots!" j Wee Windy siid "Why! .sire

will We re ready for another thr 
The hunter then cried from the i The hunter walked away and shi 

shore. "You'd bc.*l not ride. tot.*, anv [ ly came bark into sight.

a very big siirpri.»e..

"Weil, look at th-it, one—Ttn> 
cried. "An alligator - bv hr. .side. 
The 'gator has a uniform and, say, 
he look* all right." ‘

(The 'gator perform* for 
Tlnle* In the next »tnry).

NOW THAT TH EXCITEMENT, 
'5 ALL OVER AN' TWBOUOH, 
I GUESS WE D BETTER 
BE ON OUR WAY y  

SACK TO MOO '

Hy HAMLIN
Y'KNOW, FOOZV,

J IF IT WASN'T PER 
DINNY, I WOULDN'T 

GIVE A WHOOP IF ,
I NEVER SAW MOO 1 

"A&AIN f  M



*  ABonmwN
•nd Sktetag lig h t cir- 

t t  JoBtar King* D«ugbt«ni will 
t ta ir  mMtlBga tomdrrow ev»- 
aX t  o 'dodi ia Otntar church

Tha Oacnim club will hold Its 
waakly rdicaraal thia avenlog at 
7:S0 1̂  tha South Uatbodlat church.

Tha Childraa’a ehorua wtn hold Ita 
flrat rahaaraal a t Eaaxmal laitharaa 
church thla availing a t 6 o’clock. 
Tha O O af club nlU 
7:80.

rehearaa at

Ura. Oaorga Batta and Mra. rrank
Balknar ara Maachaatar mambara on 
tha oommlttea In charga of the 
members’ aodai of tha Emblem club 
at~ the Elks- home In Rockville to 
morrow afternoon at 3:30.

Tha first regular monthly maetlng 
cf tha Fellowcraft Club of Mancbea 
ter Lodge ol Masons will be held In 
the Masonic Temple tonight at eight 
o’clock. ’The first communication o' 
Manchester lodge was held last 
’Tuesday night and the second regu-
lar meeting will be held nest Tues-
day night Tonight's meeting of tha 
f  ellowcraft X^ub ia In preparation 
I'or the yea^B work.

! H x is T ro ito 'a  SHopietNa C k n t c m  <

Corh am

SILVERPLATE
j . .

T h e  N ext T h in g  to S T E R L I N G

Exclusive with B R O W N  T H O M P S O N 'S

You’ll be proud of the silverplate you 
get here . . with the prestige of the name 
Gorham. Highest in quality . . most eco-
nomical over the years. We’ll gladly

-i-' '
assist you in choosing from beautiful 
authentic patterns. Stop in and let us 
serve you.

A 34 Piece Service 
For 8

(Any pattern) in 4 che^t with’ 
tarnish proof lining, is only

$4233
Silver Shop, , . Street Floor.

NO TICE
THE SHOE REPAIR SHOPS WILL BE CLOSED 

WEDNESDAYS AT 1 P. M. THE YEAR AROUND
Pleaae bring your work Wrdnradav morning*;*-

RUBBER HEELS 25e
1 .4TT.\Ci^ED

iPINEHURST Dial 4151
.302 Main Street—Just North of .Armory.

Pork ButtsChowder Clams 
Oysters

Filet of Mackerel 
Swordfish

Vj's Light Tuna
3 for 53c

/ j ’.s Steak Salmon 
2 flat cans) 19c

.......... 25c lb.
.Practically boncIctB—Bake or cook 

with Kraut.

Rib Rnast .of Pork . . . . . i . . .2 1 c lb .
Loin Pork Roa.st . . ,■ . . . h e  lb.
Dried Beef............. ........Vi Ib. 25c
Cube S teaks.......... • . . . .  >llc each
l,ean Ground Beef . ..............25c lb.

Lamb Patties. . .  4 for 25c
Encircled with i  »trlp of Bacon.

Try Piriehurst Molas.ses—>2.ic^d 35c quart.
wild Grape*, baa. ISc. 
Crabapple*, ba*. ikic . 
Certo — Parowaa. 
JfUy Glatee*, dor. 4»c. 
Vinegar, gaL 39c. 
Pickling Spice*: 
dandled OUiger.

Fancy White
Cauliflower 15c
Fresh Spinach . . . . . .  . 7c lb.

Large Egg Plants. 10c ea.

Subbard Squash; Green Beans, 
eas. Carrots or Beets, 2 for 9c,

1

Mrs. Thomas O. Bmttii, prasidant 
Of Myatie Ravlaw, Woman’a Banaflt 
aasoclation, la hoping for a  larga 
turnout of tha membara this avaning 
a t the first fall aupper and gat-to-
gether in Odd Feliowe hall. Mra. 
Irene Vlncefc, Chairman, and her 
committee has mailed tnvltatlona to 
the members and confidently expect 
a good' crowd. The meal will be 
served In the nauquet ball a t 6 :31 
end the regular business session pf 
the review will tollnw at 8 o'clock.___  e

Teachers who are In charge of the 
public card party tomorrow evening 
at tbe Hollister street school include 
Miss Catherine McGuire, Miss 
Elsther Anderson. Miss Gertrude 
Carrier, Miss Elltabeth Carlton and 
Mrs. Gertrude Qulsh. 'f'his Is their 
first financial activity of the school 
year and la for tha purpose of rais-
ing funds to augment the town fund 
for the.provlirion of shoes and cloth-
ing to needy children. Only pl'vot 
bridge nad whist will be played. Re- 
freabments will be served at the 
close of tbe games.

Mrs. Clifford D. Cheney of 40 
Forest sti'cet, will assist at the flow-
er mart to be held In connection 
with tbe fall show of the Connecticut 
Horticultural society a t the Old 
State House in Hartford Thursday. 
She Is soliciting cut flowers from the 
members of the M mchester Garden 
club or others Who are willing to 
contribute, and will leave them at 
her home tomoirow afternoon.

The field day and firemen’s muster 
which was postponed last Saturday 
In .Glastonbury due to rain will be 
held next Saturday at the same time 
and place. All members of Com-
pany No. 1, S.‘ M. F. D., who are 
planning to Attend are requested to 
report to the committee before 
Thursday night. The committee for 
the field day la Ray Bldwell, Clar-
ence Smith and Albert Gustafson.

EUeanor I>u8e Lodge, Daughtdrs of 
Italy, announces that the results of 
the prize drawings Sunday a t the 
Sons of Italy hall on Keeney street, 
were as follows: Lawrence Curtl, 
Gleawood Diner, 42 Burnside aven-
ue, East Hartford, first: John Fra- 
her, 18 Bank street, sfeond and 
Fred Lewie. Birch etreet, third. If 
they win arrange to call a t the homo 
of Mrs. Caroline Andlsio, 163 West 
Center street, they may have their 
gifts. '

Rev. and Mra. \V. D. Woodward ol 
Ho’.ltstcr street, returned last eve-
ning together with their daughter, 
.'liss EUiel, from a fortnight’s vaca-
tion in Vermont, New Hampshire, 
and Maine. It was Air. Woodward's 
first visit to the Pine Tree state an3 
he took occaeion to briefly call at 
the city of Bath h’here his father 

I was born. Miss Ethel and her par-
■ eats also visited Gardiner, Water- 
j  vilie and Monmouth, where some of 
, her campfire glria of a few years 
: ago JHved. 'the trio pa!)sed Sunday 
;^h Dover, N. H.,. where a Campfire 
; Girl, Miss Ruth VVlggln of Wood- 
I 'and street resides.

I • Frank L. PInney -Is chairman of 
j the committee in rharge of the old 
: fashioned and modern dance to be 
given Thursday evening at Jarvis 

j by the Manchester Green
i Community club. The dance Is for 
. the benefit of the baseball team i 
' spon.sorcd by the club, and is the '■ 
\ .second social at the grove for the I 
same object, this season. Music > 

I will be furnished by jPInney’s O ld; 
I Timers and Jessie Hills of that vil- ' 
lage will be one of the prompters. ' 

i President Griswold Chappell of the ‘
■ Community club will take turns in
j announcing. Every other ,dance will > I be old-fashioned and a real' good ■ 
time is ontlcipatcrl. The affair will \ 
be held rain or -shine. j. '

Members of the Junior »Order. 
Daughters of Italy, arc requested to 
leave their names at. the club Wed- i 
nesday night, not later than 7 ' 
o’clock if they intend.to be present: 
Safurday at the dog roast that is! 
to be held at the Sons of Italy 'hail,;

I on Keeney street, j

 ̂ Rev. K. E. Erickson Is in Nauga- '
; tuck today, attending' the monthly ,
; district meeting of churches of the | 
Augustana Sjmod. He will preach 
in the Thomaston church this eve- j 
ning and remain for the sessions in ' 
Naugatuck tomorrow.- 
~ ' . . ._____

Teachers’ Card Party
Benefit Shoe Fund 

Wed., Sept. 19, 8:00 P. M.
Hollister Street School 

Pivot Bridge and W hist |
Prize* .-\t Each Table. |

Refreshment*.' i Tickets. *5o,,

CALL COMPANY G 
FOR STKIKE D U H

Local Unit Qnicidy Mobilized 
— Goes to State Armory 
m Hartford.

Company G, 169th Infantry, C. N. 
G. of this town was mobilized in 
three hours yesterday afternoon and 
left the local State armory in buses 
for ths Hartford armory for duty 
assignment shortly -after -10 o’clocl^ 
last, night. The company was In 
command of Captain James H. Mc-
Veigh, who since receiving his com-
mission as captain of the company 
in 1930, Is serving his first active 
assignment First Lieutenant Ray- 
mand E. ftagedom and Second 
Lieutenant Stephen Frey complete 
tbe commissioned personnel.

Quickly Mobilized
The order was given Captain Mc-

Veigh to mobilize Company G a t 4 
o’clock yesterday afternoon and 
within an hour the entire personnel 
had been notified by telephone and 
were on their way to the armory.. 
Through a system planned especial/ 
ly for emergency action all commlA- 
sioned and non-commissioned offi-
cer* passed the word along to the 
47 men of the company. The com-
pany was In readiness for , trans-
portation to Hartford within the 
apace of two hours, but the buses in 
which they were to leave did not ar-
rive from Putnam until after 10 
o’clock.

A steak supper was served the 
men of the company at 6 o’clock at 
the Depot Square restaurant, one 
piqtoon being served while the re-- 
matning platoon remained at the 
armory on duty, preparing the com-
pany equipment for transportation.' 
When both platoons had been serv-
ed the company assembled on the 
armory floor rolling packs and mak- ' 
Ing other necessary arrangement* ; 
for departure.

Crowd Gather*
A small crowd’*waltcd outside the 

armory to watch the mobilization: 
None but those on official business 
were allowed to enter the armbry, a 
sentry having been posted at the 
door to exclude the curious. Inc4- 
dcntally, last night’s moblilzatlon 
was the first.peace time call in 31 j 
years, the last being in the fall of 
1903 when the entire First Rcgi- ‘ 
ment.- C. N. G. was called'out for ■ 
duty In connection with the Water- 
bury Irolley strike. The company at 
that time was Ih command of Cap-- 
taln William F. Madden who, had 
seen service In the Spanlsh-Amerl- 
can war and who left the .Manchos- , 
ter High school for the front. !

Last night’s mobilization wg* in 
direct contrast- to other moblliza-' 
tiona of the local rltle company. In 
1003 when the cbmpany was called ' 
out for duty in Waterbury, the 
members of the company were noti-
fied by messengers on bicycles. It 
was on a Sunday and all of the : 
members could not be reached the i 
first day. With but a few members 
ml.-ising, the company then located ; 
in the armorj- on Wells street was ' 
assembled and ordeis for duty rend 
by Captain Madden. The company i

left for Hartford by trolley and 
were dlepatctaed to duty In Weter- 

-bury by train.
Many Oo East

During the mobUization -of Com-
pany G last night several bua loada 
of National Guard troops went 
through the Center enroute to 
points In the eastern part of tbe 
state. Tbe local company was trans-
ported to Hartford In the returning 
buses.

Captain McVeigh stated last night 
that orders' glvgn him by Major 
John H. Williams of Hartford di-
rected him to go to the State ar-
mory, Hartford. No definite in-
formation was obtainable regarding 
the future assignment of tbe local 
guardsmen to duty in connection 
with the textile strike, but it be-
lieved that should condition* war-
rant, the company will be assigned 
to duty In any troubled ares.

Roster
The roster of Company G follows;
Captain James H. McVeigh, com-

manding; 1st Lieut. Raymond E.. 
Hagedom; 2nd Lieut Stephen Frey.

First Sergeant Thomas Pagan!; 
Sergeants Paul J. Barrett (Mesa 
S ergoan^ Charles W. Bycholakl, 
Walter a . Ck)wle8, Albert T. Gard-
ner, Zlafmund (Jozdz, Patrick J. 
Munft>£ William F. Wolfram.

.lorals Clifford E. Janlcke, 
H e/iert F. Kearns,’'Nils Pearson. 
Jofm M, Relder, Edward Rudlnaki,
, >*eph N. Zelonls, Edward F. Bor-

/illo.
Privates (first class) Edward F. 

Anderson. WlUlam A. Dickson; 
Frank J. Duncan. Francis R. Gard-
ner, Guido Giorgettl (company 
mechanic) Joseph J. • Glraltls, 
Patrick W. Humphrey, Thomas D. 
McOnn, Bruno Mazzollnl, Walter 
Mozzer, Arnold J. Pagan! (first 
cook) Peter F. Sasieta. Francis J. 
Topping, Jr., Tude S. Vince (second 
cook).,

Privates Leonard J. Anderson, 
James C. Bailiss, Howard E. Cas-
sells, Rene L. Chapdelalne, Harris 
E. Clark, William J. Clark. Harry 
N. Davis, Joffre G. l)eMars, Gerald 
J. Demeusy, Stanley W. Falksow- 
skt, Sherwood J. .HoIFand, Anthony 
M. Kaminski. Art A. LaChance, 
Stanley Gozdzr‘,}eremiah F. Lovett, 
Anthony Miller, Jr.. Felix S. PaganI, 
I’at.sy E. Passacantelli, Stephen G. 
Piesclk, John H. Pontlllo, Joseph F. 
Relder, Harry G. Rudeen, Alljert W 
Rudia, Earl F. Russell. Daniel F 
.Shea Francis V. Smith. Wtllter 
Stankevltch. Fred C. Sturtevant, 
John L. Sullivan, -Elmore G. Vin-
cent, Samuel Walker, Joseph Zale- 
skl, Stanley Mankus,.

We Are .Vgents For

ATLANTIC
Kerasene and Range Oil 

We have our own bulk siiation. 

Range Rurners and Supplies

PORTERFIELD
68 Spruce'Street Tel. G.584

Not nieniliers of the Chamber 
of Commerce.

MAGNETOS
Truck, Tractor an^ 
Stationary E n g  i n e 
M agnetos Repaired^—
to give a strong spark. Ford 
Tractor .Magnetos Charged 
without dis.sembling the en- 
Rine.

NORTON
ELECTRICAL
Instrument Co.

Phone 4060
Hilliard St. Manchester

DEMOLAY HOLDS 
FIRSTHEEnNG

Arthur Brown Newly Elected 
Master Conneflor Names 
Other Officers.

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, held. 4ts f irs t. regular 
meeting of the year at the MaaoCic 
Templa laat n ight Arthur Brown,

■on «C Mr. and MBt WOMu » v w b  
at 177 auBuntt atroat waa alaetad 
Maatar OooscUor to aueoaed Stuart 
Kannedy. Clarenca Smith waa alect- 
•d 8«>ior Councilor, Robart Wright, 
Junior Councilor, and Bharwood 
Brown, traaaurar. The following 
oCicara wars appointed by the Uaa- 
ter Councilor-elect: Wella Tolaon, 
Senior Deacon; Hannan Montla, 
Junior Deacon; Ralph Chapman, 
Senior Steward; Herman Heck. 
Junior Steward; Jamea Baker, Ora-
tor; Wlnaton Hudson, Sentinel; 
Chester Farris, CSiaplain; William 
: ettgena. Marshal; John Kynocb, 
Standard Bearer; Otla • McCann, 
Almoner; Charles Rogers, Flrat 
Preceptor; Richard Nicbola, Second 
Preceptor: Alton r’Cowlea, Third 
Preceptor; WlUlam Kilpatrick, 
Fourth Preceptor; Devlo Muldoon,

Fifth Preceptor; Lewrenn  Con- 
verea, Jr,, te th  Praeaptor, and 
Haratea OUman, Seventh Prscep- 
tor.

’The offlcera alected and appoint-
ed Will be InateUed at a public In- 
staUatlon uctobar 1.

Work waa atarted this morning 
by the town’ll outside road employeea 
tearing up Hollister street getting it  
ready to be resurfaced.

.Walter N.Leclerc
Funeral Director

839 No. Main St. Manchester

c u s 'To m e r s  w a n t e d
For Strictly’ Fresh Eggs 

Reasonable Prices 
St>hd NaiiMi ami .\ddri-** on Post 
i'ard To:

J.N . OLIVER
No. Windham, Conn.

RANGE OIL
We Uandle Only the Best!

TV^C gal.
DIAL 3866

VAN’S SERVICE
STATION

436 Hartford Road

THORA E. 
STOEHR

Teacher 
of the Piano 

31 Greenhill Street 
Phone 6086

Instruction At Studio 
Or Home of Pupils.

MISS GRACE M. ADAMS
 ̂ CO.NCERT PIANIST ..

Resumes Teaehing This Week
Beginners and Advanced Pupils.

Specializes in -Accompanying.
Studio: Johnson Building. 689 Main Street. 

Telephone 4768

N O W
-And Make Sur^ of Complete Satisfaction By Using

McGILL’S PAINT
"Nothing But the Best In Palnta"

Quirk Drying Enam el................... $1.33 u  gal.
Outaldr Paint . .v . . . . . . ”. ..”........83,58 per gal.

(In 3-gallon cans).

S O U T H  M  n S C H C S T r  R ■ C O N N

Everybody Is Talking About Hale’s

PJlone and Mail Orders Carefnlly and Promptly Filled.

Special Wednesday I
Women’s Tailored “Ribette”

RAYON UNDIES
After This Sale

You really can’t appreciate this mk, 
velous rayon ‘‘buy’’ until you see and feel 
tbe quality. Fine rayon in the popular 
’’ribette" weave. Regular and extra 
sizes. BLOOMERS, VESTS, PANTIES, 
S’TEP-INS. Flesh only. Buy Fall needs 
Wednesday at this lOc saving!
At HALE’S Rayons—Main Floor, right.

Special! Dinner Size
Linen Damask
NAPKINS
2 for 25c

Good every day linen napkins. 
Heavy quality linen damask; 
hemmed ready to use. 16x16 
inches square. Only a limited 
number; hurry in for yours! 

Domestlcs-.-Main Floor, left.

Special! Fully Dressed

BABY DOLLS
Wednesday 50c

Cunning little baby dolls: 12 inches long. 
Completely dressed. Surely you must know 
some little girl who would love one as a

Notions—Main Floor, left.

Heavy Striped

Outing Flandt

3  y a rd s  5 0 c
Time to make wkrm pajamas 

and gowns fpr the zero nights Just 
ahead. We’re offering a heavy 
quality flannel In neat stripes at 
this saving for busy, thrifty moth-
ers! 36 inches wide. ^

Main Floor, left.

Si1k and Wool

Union Suits
for boys 
and girls

7 9 .
Fine silk-wool 

union suits for 3 
to 8’ers. Short 
legs and sleeves.' 
Button - dowq - 
front style. Time 
to change to 
Winter undies!

Main Floor, rear.

Close-Out! Women’s Pure

SILK HOSIERY
59c to $1.00 Values

A close-out group of hosiery formerly 
priced a t 59c to $1.00. Close-out of 
shades—not aU sizes. Excellent values 
’or early shoppers!

39
Pair

ANKLETS 2  p a irs  2 5 c
Pastel anklets at this very special price TOMORROW 

ONLY. Good assortments. Sizes 8(4 to lOH.
At HALE’S Moslery—Main Floor, right.

Wednesday Only!

50c DUST MOP 75c FLOOR WAX
C lt p X t ^ D  For 89.
A quart can of "Double B” 

no-rub liquid floor wax and a 
large reversible dust mop—a 
$1.25 value—WEDNESDAY at 
89c!

5-Picce Mixing

BOWL SE'TS
Y«Jlow with white band. Good, generous siee 

bowls.

CLOTHES PINS, package of 30
Kant-Roll harda-ood clothes pins. Oval slot I I IC

2-Qt.Hot
Water
Bottles

3 9 .
WEDNESDAY 

ONLVl
Guaranteed for 

one year:
$1.00 Chateau du Parc Creams. 25c

(Foundation, tissues, cleansing, 
cold creams.)

1 tube Mllk-of-Magnesia Tooth 
Paste, 25c Tooth Brush, for . . .  J9c 
______ Maj^ Floor, rigfit.

Girls’
Muslin
Slips

59c
Finest muslin 

slips with built- 
up 8 b o u I 'd e r.s. 
Hamburg’’ ' trim. 
Sizes 8 to 14.
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